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TH DEMOCRATIC BAN 0 
VOLUl\lE 16. 
1'HE DEMOCRATIC BANNER 
JlY "'11,1,IAlU DUNBAR. 
THE DEMOCRATIC DANNER is pnbliRhed every 
'Tue~day rnorning,in \Voodwarci's BuilGiu ,corner 
of Main }llld Vine streets, by \V J LLIAM DUNBAR: at 
the following rates: 
Perypar,inadvauce ..... ... ... . ........ $1 75 
If 11aid within the year., ... , ... , .... . , 2 00 
Aftf'r the expirat ion of the year... . . .... 2 50 
. No ~,a per will he disconlinu,.d excPpt ut Lhe op• 
tlO,l of Lhe pul>tislier uulil all arrearnges are paid. 
'rnrms of Adverti~ing-. 
"\nno11ncingeandidc1les' names,in arlvanc", $1 00 
One square, 1:J lines or less, :-3 weeks or less, I 00 
·Every sul,9cque11t in~erlion.... . ........ 2;> 
'One squure 3 months................... 2 50 
One s,p1:a1·e G months......... . .... . . ... 4 00 
0U8S']Uar'°"} )'<'3.t" ••• ••••••••••• • • • ••• 6 00 
One-fourth column pr•r yPar _..... .. . . . 10 00 
One-third ofa column per yt:ar . . . . ...... 12 no 
O1w-httlf colum11 per Vt"'ar.............. 15 CO 
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES." 
MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS. 
CA MrAIGN PoF.1'RY.-Th~ following lines in f he 
Pe-oria Free Pn!;ss comme nce a so11 5 , which the 
edi tor informs us, is to be sung to the tune of '0 
Snsau11uh:" 
I hud a dream the other night when all around wa!i 
still, 
I dreamed I saw old 'Pnltepec a sliding down the 
hill, 
The •ha~ty SOD(>' Wai$ in his hand, the fire was iu 
his 'rear, ' 
His frecsoil allies wouldn' t stand, but scattered far 
aud ueur. 
Ci-toRus-Oh, pno r Greeley,<lon't you spi t on me, 
I'm going 11p Salt ·Riv t.1 r, 
\Vilh the platform 0 11 my knee. 
Here is anotht-r specimen of campaign poetry, 
from a Ramapo poet, who~e name has not yet trans-
pired. It is entit led a •dirge .' 'vV e give only two 
venses: 
Not a cheer was hC"~rrl or a fun,,.ral groan, 
As old Scou to S.dt R h•e r W" hurr ied, 
Not a whiggy emitted a fareowcll moan 
o·er the fuss aud fr•alhers we buried, 
lVIOUNT VERNON, OI-IIO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 5, 1852. NUl\fBER 24. 
Gen. Scott's Extra Allown11ces.•- ·A Change 
of Tactics. 
not vouched for, as to the mnnner in which 
th e Cherokee payment Was made, turns out to 
bR substantially corrPct. It was rerused by 
Mr. P oinsett nnd by M_r. Bell, a!ld was finally 
paid by a clerk 111 the War Department while 
acting as Serretary. As to the other extra al-
l0wance• for other services relating to Indi a n 
tribe~, and for compiling military laws, we on · 
ly presen1ed an accurate statement of them, 
remarkin<Y tha t Gen. Scott was in the regu lar 
receipl cf his officia l pay nnd emoluments du-
ring 1he tim e he charged for extra F-iervices. 
T he dPmocratir. candidate in l 848 was vilified 
for making simi lar de_1nanrls, but we have prt:-
ferred no charges agarnst Gen. Scott therefor. 
W e have dealt lairly l,y Gen. Scott. We have 
set. rlown naucrht in mn.lice ; and we have eiven 
a candrd stat;ment or the contents of th~e pa-
pers rcsortPd to th~ Senate. ff that be trea-
son, make the most of it. 'l'he assc r ti,,n of the 
Scnlt nrgan, that \Ve have ~uppressed or gar· 
bled any part of the r~port, 1s, we repeat em-
phatically, a wiliu\ and deliberate falsehood, 
a nd we uefy th e sl n•!crcr tu brin<Y forth his 
proof.- Vt7aslt . . Vn-iv 0 
From the Portsmouth Despatc h. A Change \Vorthy of Record•·- ,\. \Vhi;:- Abolitionists for Scott. 
P•otection••-The "Home ilfarket-" Pa1,er in I{entucl<y out for Pierce and Two or · three weeks ago we stated that Dr. 
',Vhe n Democrats, in opposing the protec- J{in;:-? Jarvis and Mr. Snow uf Claremont, both highly 
tine policy, urge the the unJustice of obliging The Shelby FrPe Press, a new whig paper, respectable citizen• and men of influence, hncl 
the consumer to pay an increased price for man- established fess than one year 14:o at Shelby· repudiated S cott and dec lared themsPlves for 
ufactured articles, our opponents reply that he ville, Ky., at the mast-henu of which one week Pierce. To offset thi s , t he Clat·Pmont Euglo 
is compen~nted, and more than compensated ago, floated the names of Scott and Graluun, came out with a great f1 1,uri~h announcing the 
by the establishme111 of a "home m11rket" ere- now comes to our t able with the names of names of five men of that t own as converts tn 
ated by the erection of manufacturing· estab- Frank Pierce and Wm. R. King proudly float- Scott. \Vhnt kind of converts !hey are and 
lishments in the country, causing an increased ing to the bre eze. Here is its own account of what they have been cor.verteJ from, appei, 
demand, and consequently increased orices, its conversion from t he pnrty of interest to the from the !of lowing from the Newport A rgus:-
for his own products. There was Mr. Stephen- party of principle-Uhio :Statesman. "ft [the Claremont E,!!IP] givPs t he name• 
son ·a argument th e other day at the market We are opposed to the nomination of Gen. of 'vVm. F . l\lunger,Jo,::nb Sperry, PalmerJuhn-
house, and it is t he whole argument on this Scott. \Ve regard him ns unfit for 60 hi<rh 11 :on, B. J. Spe rry a11u Chase Noyea, as convert~ 
branch of the subject . The consumer pays .. 1 t t th t t 1 . 1 h . d J ,rom Democracy to federnl1sm. To show whnt. 
the domestic manu facturer in his own produc- CIVI ru.s as a O w )~C I e aspi_rt_:"s, an an- sort or convert ion~ these nre we will brieflv-
tions, and at increased prices, whereas he h1 gerou~ Ill th e extreme 111 the poSit,on th at _he give the politico.I cl1arncter of the individuaia 
occupies . \Vh en he received t h~ nomination bove d I 1, fi t I compelled to pay the foreign 1r> a nufacturer in a name 11 ,JP 1rs pace wn are nssur-by the Baltimore whig Convention, we surren- ed that '1 r' b ~ I · ' 11 D 
cash, and for that cash he is compelled to sel l d d d' . l I S . . d ., r .. aco .-.perry, w 10 1s an o, em-
his commodities at reduced prices, Now a lit• . e re our e Jt onn c. rn,r to our emor, inten - ocrat, has no idea of ahandonina- lli~ pnrtv and 
l 1ng to take no part 111 the contest; but we can • • ... ~ ' t e attention and d.ispassionate consideration 1 .1 'di b . d I d that since the last puhl1cnlt0n ot the federal or-
"ll h 1 . 1 h 1 . . f f no onger ~1 1 y y an see our co umns evo- h h d h. d . . w, s ow cone us,ve y t at t us ts as ar rom t d t . bl . 1 d f f gan, e as announce 1s ete rm1nat10n to vote having any foundation in truth, as any of the e O so ,gno e 8 serv ,ctl as 1 ,e e ence O for Pierce and Kina. As to theremaindPr \V. 
others sophistries which arc resorted to to bol- ~en_ernl Scott, " nd we have therefore taken F. l\fono-cr is now.0 a~d has alwuvs bePn o~ nl<\ 
St I . . d . 1. SenTor1s ''"t:tonnt ?Wat and we st?..nd fori..h .an. f 1 1.
0 I' , f h • ., - ll 1 J ~-
er up tllS U11JUSt an oppressive po ,cy. humble advocate of Franklin Pierce, uetN- e,,ers 1s t, a,rnP.r, 0 ~so n IS u () ., Pa_., ,-,per-
\Vh en ihr-rr is noco1itract made, and thP number 
-of in~ertiou::t is uot murk~d on th e arlvt-rrisPrnent~ 
at the time th~y are hu11<led in for onbli cul ion, 
tliey wili he continued until orde.red Ol1t, and 
ch~rged Uy th~ ~qenre, or dii:.f'ontinnPd at the 
option of the pul,li~her afte r the three first inser-
tions, or at any subsequent period. 
011 th e fifth of November we carried him vnt, 
The sod.3 w!th x..0J111g hick-or it's turni 11g-
Frn11k Pierce helcJ the light as welummed him about, 
And each man was a coon s kiu bu ruing. 
The hi,aviest blows which General Scott re-
ce_ives are _inflicted by his friends, The trepid-
ut,un nrnnilested by them when Mr. ~leriweth-
er, of l{ent.ucky, cal!ed for Gen. Scott's ac -
counts with the government could nut fail to 
rreate fl suspicion that they feareJ the result 
of an inve8-tigatiun . The hully.ing rnauner in 
\~hich the whig press has re ceived ~thP publica-
tion of the facls cummunicuted to the S e nate 
in reply to that call, must have a stro ng tenden-
cy to co11firi)1 those susri c ions and 1>revent a 
c alm and imparlial judgment. T he Scott p~r-
ty may demand that 1hei r candidate be consid-
ered abo ve the cr itici•m of the people; they 
may claim for him the prerogatives and immu-
ni t ies of a Eovereign princP; bnt sue'h delibel'-
n~e insult will excite nuthi ng but contempt and 
d1 . ..::gust, a11d must provuke a t5 tr ict scrutiny into 
the character and conduct of the man who is 
preseuted lo the people with so much insolence 
n~d arrogant prete11sinn un the parL of hh• 
friends. Gen. Pierce is a modest ci ti zen . He 
has never sought preferme nt. H e had no a.cren-
cy in bringing forward his nnme for the p;esi-
dency, yet everv act of his life has been si, ru Na1,oleon tlte Little. 
lf is not true that the consumer of domestic . d .. ' . ry "~J.thernet1c1an and dPvoted Ph,lanthro-
mal!u,factures exchanges his own 71roductwns for mine ~enhcefor th• to use 0 ?r po or 1tb,lny '~'- th e pist," has alw a ys been a federal ubolili.onist. 
them, rtny more than it is that the consumer uf cause O l _ e councry to wnich we owe our irth, And Chase No1:e, RhoPmaker-we know the 
JOB PRINTING, 
O'f' A LL KINDS, executed at this office with 110atnessand ,lespatch, and upon the moslraa-
sonable termil. 
Ola11k• of a ll Oescripitous for saleatlhe 
Banner office. 
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, 
ATTO ll N EYS, 
MOU::\''I' VERKO"", OHIO . 
T H~ u~dersign('<l h?vln '.! formed a co~arfnf'r-sh1p m the pracl1ce of th e law, will give 
prompt tuHi careful attention to all business en-
trll!'-lted to their ca r e. 
OFF1CE iu the same room hPretofore occupied by 
GEORGE \V. iVloaGAN , on !hP \:Vest :,:;idP ofJ\1.ain St. 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
JAMEti G. CHAPMAN. 
Sept. 7, 1852.-n20-tf 
A CARD 
HOSllER CURTIS. Jo's. c. DEVIN. 
H, CURTJS & [J'.EV~~, 
Attorneys at 1.aw aud 8olicitors in Chancery. 
HA VI 1 G formed a Co partnership , will practice in th e Court~ of K11ox, and adjoini11g countiel!. 
Office. • -Iu H. CORTIS' Block, th,-ce doors South 
of the Bank. [M t. Vernon, May 11, '52. 
WILLIA!II DUNBAR, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 
AND SOL.IOITOR lN CHANCERY. 
Office in Second Story of \\7 oodward's New Block 
corner of 1\1.ain and Vine Streets, 
( d&wtfj lilt . \' e r n o n , c hi o . 
lI ii.iJ ~ 11 llUr& Ali lIUHi!'.13 " 
Knox t 11ntyM u111al Fire lnsnrnnct• Company. 
Capital Stock $320,000. 
- -----OJ RECTORS, 
JACOU 13. BROWN, C. P. BUCKJNGHAM. 
R C. HURD, JA I\U:,; IIUNT:SBERY, 
ABEL HART, fl . F. VOOfllllE::i, 
G. W. HOUK, GILMAN BR Y 11.NT, 
L.B. WAfW. 
A\rcr·,:;r"' a~st"ssmeut 011 Prerni1im r-,~o1es for lu~f 12 
\'e :.\r~, O.'lt: .\. l> O~ !'.>!''OL""r.'I'H Pt;R C~'.'i'f Plm ... ~;,.;(;j\l; (",J· 
ltboul 13 c~uh 0.1 f~>\•·•, 100 <lollur, luHn,·d. 
J \ CO H B. BROWN , Presidcn t. 
'\V11.1.1AM TUR""lt:1,. ~1•c•y. 
Ft'bruury 24-, 1~5 ;..._' _- _ u_4_4_w
7
1.c.y ______ _ 
A,!. ~lEEVE, 
SU!l.GEON fitf~DENT!ST. 
OFFICE and residence cornf'r of Main and ChP"lt11nt stri.,cits, ucarly opposile tbe Knox 
County Hunk. 
Mt v..,riH.•lJ Ji-t!l 2 :- :1 1 Jh;,2-d&wlf 
C. ~L S i'f R ~ E 8 V, 
CLOCK AND 
WATCH MAKER, 
HAS r f" snm,-.d bu~1n essa~ainat 
his old stand on High ~ trt"et , a 
frw doors wost of th<" Court 
House. H(' agu i n solicitis n 
,-hun~ of pnblic µatrom:ge. 
l'o-tount Verno11 1 F~b'y2,1852-n4ltf. 
MAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHIO 
JAJil,;S T1lUSUELL, Proprietor. 
,,-J -., HI~ spacious and we ll furnish1::o Hot e l has 
. been leu.:;eJ for it t ~·n11 of p·ars by !l1tJ pro-
prfotor, who wi!f g-t1ara11tee eve ry u1lt•lllio11 to ren-
d t those who muy favor him with th eir palrouuge 
w ell :mt isfit't.l. ' 
J.n. 1:j, 1oS2.-38tf. 
- ----------O R. G . W . B AR N E S , 
HO~HEOPATJIIST. 
OFl'ICE, 
Second fl oor, Solt lhweas t corne.r of \Voodward's 
New Uuilding. 
OR. J. N. BURR, DR. D. P. SHANNON 
* ~ * ~ 
The coffin was m:itde of Galphin pine, 
The shroud wus of Lawrence's Wl"UVing, 
ThP- corpi:ie wa'i preservt•d in Governme nt wine 
That was left. 011 Crawford's lParing. 
Gladly aud ira y ly we laid hit11 down, 
And we ~poke not a word of sorrnw, 
For we joyously fPlt 1 that by doing him brown, 
Our country we sa\•ed on the morrow. 
A few years :,;ince, at t he ce lebra lio11 of our na• 
tiQn11\ anuivers':lry, a µoor pcdlur who was pre:-:ieut, 
0eiug called ~1pon for n toa s t, off.:'lrr-d the followi1·g: 
Herr is hea lth to povt•rty ; it sticks to a man when 
all his friends desert him.' 
0 . VVoNDROUS AG~:! \1,-·he.n ,va11t of native charms 
no longer fills fair w man with alarms; \Vhen 
paiuted roses 'do1 n the i:;allow facP, and cotton 
~luffing gives hf:':r evr-ry grace; w!Jeu piles of ~ol<I, 
her sir"''s ill .ollen gains, a re. ful l atonement for her 
-\,·ant ol brains; when solid Jrraces wield a blunted 
durt, whi le musk and moonlight win the lover's 
heart. 
F'r.LF·LOHl: is at once the most delicate and the 
most tenacious of our Rentiments; a mf':r~ nothing 
will wound it, but nothing 011 earth will kill it. 
An Affecting Scene:-A stout g e nllt'"rnan and 
his wife g-azing at a pair of tw ins rolling in lh~ 
Cr¥dle. \ \'ife-1 D0 1 look at them . husband; ain't 
they a rnecio11s pair of lamb::i? Husband-If th ey 
are laml>s, wife, wha t am I, and what are ewe?" 
"Shall WE' lake a' bus up Broadway,' srtU a 
yot1ng New Yorkt>r, who was ~hawing- his country 
co11!-!i11:-1 tht> wondns of Lhe ci1y. 'Olt dPar , no! 
'said the frighlened girl; ' I would 11ot do that iu 
the street.' 
).Jarshal Haynan is now at VVirf-:lbade n, th e 
grN:lt~st g:-imhler of th e- se.nson. He 1),-,gins to play 
at 11 o'clock in the morning. One week he clear-
ed fifty thousand dollars by h is ventures. 
• A prominent Democrat, at \Vashingtnn, th P 
other day, bet $100 that Scott would not get 50 
e/ectorial vote:il 1 and $ 100 each tfrn.t he would not 
f!N 60, 70, 80, 90 aud 100, ui1d $100 that he -vould 
not get any. 
Trimble county, I ::i. ., is fhe pl:tce for a11xiom~ 
mo1hcrs to emigrate. \Vithin ~ix months sr> ven 
married ladit"' s have udJed seventeen i.1 the popula-
1io n. 
tinized in •eurci, of foud for defamation. Gen. Under this title the eloquent Victor Hu(:o 
Sen ti, OIi the other hand, has never been con- has just published at London by far the m.;s, 
sidered by hi~ warmest fri ends a modest and un s paring c riti cism and the bitterest assault 
retiring citizen. F ur years he ha s been before yet made upon the usurp ~r of France. It is a 
the country an eoger an d impo rtunate seeker volume of 400 pagea, divideci into nine books . 
to r allvancenie n; yet his acts, tor~ooth, mu8t "B.,rum the (i.rat of these, ~ntitle<l the Man, the 
not be scrutinized hy the peuplP; and although Courier des Utats Unis published an extrac t, 
the <:ountry has been alternately amused and of which we here translate a portion. It is at 
mortified Uv the exhibition of the weakness once (I. most brilliant specim e n of invective and 
which mar -his character, yet the ci tizen who a profession of faith i11 tile eternal vitality of 
has the temerity to intimate a dnubt of th e Liberty :-Baltimore /Sun. 
perlection of his wisdum, purity , virtues, or te:n- L e t us se t forth this triumph of order-let us 
per, is nt once assailed by the base pac k of depict thiB Government, vigorous, settled, 
whig b<1ndogs. \-Ve have no res pect for the squa.red off, strong, ht1ving o n its side n crowd 
disgusting bigotry and no fear of the des- of small young men, who have more ambition 
potic t.emp~r of the whig party. It claims im- than pairs of boots , parasi tes , and miserable 
pu11ity while it outrages common decency, and beggars, sustained on the Exchang-e by Fuuld, 
spurns the reetrainta of honesty, h onor and· the Jew, and in the Churoh by Molltalembert, 
truth. \Ve will not re cognize such a prepos- the Cathulic; esteem~d l:iy \Vomen who wi:::;h 
terous nod insulting claim ; for we m£>an to set to be girls, and by men who wiah tu be prefects; 
forth whig pres::;cs and whig leaders in their true sustained by a coalition of prostitutions, giving 
light, r rgar<lless alike of their exclamations of fete-s, mak ing Cardinals, wearir.g a white t.:ra-
rage and thl'ircri es of pain. vat and with an opera hat und e r the arm; with 
The special organ of Gen. Scott seems to gloves like fresh butter asllforny, new-v arni sh -
have ascertained that it did not appreciate the ed as L\Iaupa:::;, fresh -brushed as Persigny; ri ch, 
intelligence of the people when it commenced elegant, clean, gilded, brushed, j oyous, born ,n 
the defence of its leader, from t.he facts disclus- a sea of bh,od. 
ed by th<> executive otli ,·ers , mad?. ,n obedience Yes, there w;II be a waking np. 
to Olr. ~foriwether's can. It finds that per- Y es, men will come out oi this torpor, which, 
..::ona: defamat.inn will not ans1,ver, wht=>n a whig for such a people, is shame,: and when Prance 
SPcretary of War reports that a whig candi-. sha ll wake up, when it shall gel its eyes o pe n, 
Jate for the prPsidercy withholds a large sum when it shal l see what it has b efore it and at 
nf public money with ou t authority of law . its side, it will recoil, this :France, with a t crr i-
\Vh e n a wh ig registPr reports that he hns re - ble shudder, before the mo nstro11s crime which 
ce ,ved pay for twu offices at the same timP in has presumed to espouse her in the darkness, 
dPfia n ce of ]aw-when a wh ig auditor repo rts and whose bed she has shared . 
that he has received a large sum of money, Then the last hour will sound . 
whil' h remains unaccounted for, from 1848 to 'J'he skeptics sm ile a:id insist on saying, 
the present time, and chargeJ the g,ivernrnent " Ilope nothing. 'rhis regime, we bel ieve , is 
with quarters in Washington w~rnn he was nb- the s hame of France. S ,J be it. This shame 
sPnt in l\'IPxiro- pers,mal denund at ion will uot is quoted on 'Changf'. Hoping nothing. You 
answer. The penple have a rig-ht to demand are puets and dreamers, if yuu hope. L ook 
n11 PXplana1ion. The infamous to-: atmr.nt tlw urou11d you. Th e. lrib une , the press, in tel li-
demorratic rand idate in 1848 received at the gence, speech, thought, evPry thi ng which was 
h1~nd~ of the whig:::, :ind th e foul abuse w hi ch liberty ha::; di;sapppared . Yesterday, it 111 nved, 
was hettpeu npuu him becan,;c he han' rece ived it acted, it lived-to-day, it is petrifiPcl. \V e il, 
rornpPnsatiori !'or servicPs wl1kh hi s 1..1ffi c·e did tlie11 ! P eople are content, th~y adapt them• 
He it rememherrd-Th:-it Ge-neral Scott was n11t irnpo~f' u pon him. have not been forgotte n. se lves lo this petri fac ti on, th ey turn it to ac-
c?urtmursh :.tfed for emli,~zz l i11g tl1 r pay of his sol- \V P have before u:, the speuc. h w hi r h w~s made count~ tbPy carry •Jn thei1· bu;:;iness, and live in 
d1ers, and \\'a.:; s uspPt1 ded from ::U>:rnce. hy ~I r . S tf'w,1.rt, of P enn,.;ylvtt.·ita, un th1•. s.ub- it a.s u,.;ual. S ,;cie ty !~ 1n t i1rnt~, and multitudes 
Tnc ~r :- at p1·o!Jl ~m i~ s olvrd ! P t> r1wtual motion \ jPrt . and whi r h was srattPred t 1rvu :ihout 1l1r· ofhanc ::i-t me:1 fi nd tb.h~g-s WGII en cu;~ ~.:S t hey 
h}ls. be e11 d i~~overe<l! It has beou dt"citlt"d to Ue a conntl"y by thP whig- le11dPr.• as a camp:d~n are. \Vhy do you wish for a change] \Vhy 
woman's tongue. <locument. \Vhile the memory of th a t pror}uc~ do you wish to bri11g th is stute of things to an 
Peac!1<•s are i;;elling at ~.ii/ford, Del., at tweuy - ~mil and th~ ui--~ whi,·h was n1ad~ or it a:e lre~h end; Du not dec,~ivc your:,elves1 This is sol ~ 
five cents per lrn :•d1t:d. 1n the pllblir- mnul the people wd l not listi>n \.: ) id, th!;:, is ~ubstantial, this is the "present and 
ScarcP-whi s w!lo believe th::i.t Gen. Scotti:-di.t th e- idP11 .o_r Ge1:- S co!t'~ immunity frqm nil ih~· tht' luture ." 
to Ue PiesidcHtg ruuntob1lity. rhe ~colt organ has found out \Ve arc in U.ussia . The Nev~ is frozen over. 
· th1tt fart, anJ has changed irs ta.C'tirs. It has fl,mse~ are built upon it. 1--Jeavy carriHges pass 
Seventy four whi ~ mt: rclrnnt~ of N. Orleans have for a tirnP aharHloned its bu ll ying <l e nunr.iatinr,::; o n ito surface. lt is no longer water, it is rock. 
pledged themse h:es to vo te for Daui el \VeUster. and its pitilul uppeals to puhlic 8ympa t hy, am.I Pa:s:-i t:' ngers g,, and come on this marble whirh 
The man who h,1s no bi ll s a_g·1 tn !:Z t !Jim, be!ongs hns reso rted iustead t0 plain 11nd direct false~ was once a river. A city is rapidly built-
to 1.lieord~ r of uo l,ill-i ty in more than one scuse. hno d. ft. does n t deny that the law of 1842 streeta are laid out- shops are opened- t hey 
'The "Roup Spill er' i'II the nume of a D e mocratic forbiJs the receipt of extra compensati o n with - boy, they sell, they ent, they drink, they light 
c<1.mpaign paper published iu T1::uue~S\!e. out a ~pe £' ial a et of Cnngress. It. doPS not af- a tire on the water. 'I1hey can indulge in evP -
fi r m that tlH're is any law which j11::;tifi~s ~he re- ! ryti1ing. Fear nothing, <lo what you plense1 
' ~ ay. Jack , can yon tell m; wlrtt ' s th e bC'Sl th i11 g tPnt ion o f commii:;s ious or disbursement~ in laurrh and dan ce, it i& firmer than the solid 
to hold two pieces of ropo tog•, tber?'-•[ gu ess akx ico. It aband o ns its attempt to distort the earth. Hurrah for winter! Hurrah for ice! 
Ii not.' ~ luw of last month so ris to co\·er the cas e. ft It is here lor eternity . Look at the sky. I s it 
!rives no uccnunl 01 the large s um c laimPd to day! Is it midnighll A dim ond pal id ray 
~ The DPmncra.tir p,t,pPrf: nrf> \'ery mu r h in hAve bc e 11 Pxpe nrlerl in se ("ret se rvi ces while in glimmer· on the snow- you would say that the-
thP ha Int of c-n!ling- G Pn. ScoH "n h11rnb11g." 1\Ic xicn. But it false ly charges us witl1 retain- citrn wat~ dying. 
\Ve w ou 1d tluwk some of 1hf?m to iuform ui;; ing th,::, d o i·um"nt~ report e d to C o nµ- rr s :-1, il nd No, th ou dost not die, 0 Liberty! One of 
when .Jncl w hPre it. was !hat he proved him:?el f prt>H"' n ting a. garbleJ and un c an d id Ahst rart thP~e dayE", at a moment when it is the least 
a hnmlw~ - Lo-ui.nille J ournal. ihr,,n!.!h our c1, lumn~. Thi:-J is a wi lful cu h1m- expe c~ed, at t h. c very h, inr \1,.•lien th o u art most 
He- pruved him~Plf"a humbu2'· when he f1P• ny . \Ve commf'nced our la bor.-5 as puhlic prin- 1 co mplt"'tely for_!!oltt>n. thou wilt ri5P again! 
dined to tt('r•ept I-\ rhalfer,gp fr o m Andrf"W Jark- ter only five Oay~ ugn. aod th e rP a re a va ~t num- 1 Ah! th1;i:z l11,g- spr ctat:l e ! Thy sun -like far.e 
sn n, upnn the ground nf ,·d ipfr)1J!'t- srrup 11·s. riw! her of 0oc·uuiPnt:-. whirli h a.ve pre cedenc·c o f will nt orH·e enH•rg-e from the hnrrizon and il-
llwn 1hen r-a.'l _11PaI· c-h1tllen~rtl Or \Vitt Clinlun. lhat re;ating' t.o G t> n. S c11t1.'s acl'-o1rnts. But it l11mi11n.tc tho sky. Over all thi:, ,mow, over 
Guyer nor ot Nrw York. whom hr k11£>w waR \Viii bf:' rett<ly for ,IPl:ve ry to-da ~,; and w!JPn it all this ice, over 1his white and stiffened p!~i~, 
bound tJv hir,; outh 11 f 11ffi,·t-• not to fiQ'lit a duel. is delivered, \Vf' will he rh:uo-e<l bv the wid er uver th ia warer now n solid l>l oc k , O\'er Uns 
He pro\'ed hinisPlfa '·hum1rng-" in c-i\.·il matters, j ,; u rn,d:-; with uvailin!J our~t"'l v;s of ~ur positiu~ s hame! ul wiut.er, thou wilt launch thy g-~lde ri 
\\'ht"' n he wro!P a longfnr,·r,{!n of non~Pn~e, in as public printer to thruw before th e publif beanis, thy brilliant nnd burning rays! L ight! 
the fl1rrn of n (·ircuii1r lelf<'r, in 184 1, giving his Auc h docuownts as l,ear up on the whig cund i- i1 1•nt ! L ife! A11d then, listen ! 
~ d and to wh,rh we are hound by everv tie that 1s I '. . . . 
1 oreign articles o,s so. d T . d f Id I b · f p· gentlPrnan-was ortgtnallr a federnl,st, or wl11g. 
The farmer does n t tg.ke his corn, beef or sacd.reK: 0 day :vf' un ° ~ 1ef a nn, e r(o' ic.rce arn.! then became a n-tntin.1r Hbolilionist nel!lf:c .. 
k ti h . d 1 h' an ing, an ra1::,e our voice or t 1c _., onstttu• t· 1 • 1 d 1 ~. 1 . d~ ,. por - 1e mec amc of"s not tarn 1s wares to ti on and the Union . Tu-dny we declare our . rng us wor { an neg ~,:tin_g to PilY ~ts cuts 
the iron or cotton manufacturer, ant.I exchange II . t ti t t I bl t in or<l e r to pre ach abolit10111sm. He 1s as un ... 
th f . f b . r., a eg1an ce o 1a par y w 10 ore no y s ru0'- 1 1 • h ' h • d · em or iron or cotton a rics. 1~ve ry one I" f ti . f 1 . f 1 scrupu on~ in 1s statements as e 1s e~t1tutA knows that F;UCh ig not the cmirse of trade . In - g ing or 1e perpetuity O our g 0 \ 100.::, cone, - of honest political pri11riplP. But, it seems htJ: 
stead of this, he sells t he products of his labor eracy,_a nd lrnv e sworn tu preserve inv,olute th e I has deserted the abolitionist• and ,ot bt<ck to 
f h k d h Const itution that was beq11eathed to us as the f , 1-. d' • t· .· h g d"{l' or money, at t e mar c t price, an with t at best boon of wisdom and patriotism of a \Vash- _ever~ ,~m-a 1strnc ,on \\1 1 out a 1 .crenc9 
money, goes aga•n into murket a!ld buys such . t J fli d , 1 1. 'I' d 111 th,s Slate. Sud, are the prPtended change• rn g on, n. e crso n an a 1, a, 1so n. o• av we f h • • ·, 
articles as he may requi re. Then the consum- step fearlessly and frPely inlo the ranks o(that o t e federal organ wh1<'h ,t puts forlh lo ~110 
er stan ds in precisely the same l'elnt ion to the t . 1 k N th S ti E world ns an ou,et to tl,e real ch1tno-Ps which foreigner that he dues to thedome8tic manufac- par\vV wtrnb ntow 1no oUr • no nu ·,,dnio 
1 
aS t , we have announceid. The truth is, the federal 
h d . h' 1 . b d no · ei; , n on your NIO.N now on o rcve r. f . hb . . Cl . tnre, asto t emoc in w 1c1 it 1sto e pal · To-dayduwethrowoffalltheshackles-ofpar• party_o ourne1g or!n~tow n ot aremo_nt,1:1 
for. In both cases it is by se lling his own pro· d ffi . . g ruw ,na "smaller by de"rrss and heoutJlully 
ductions for r_noney 
I 
and then exchanging that ty, an °t e r up our prrJu<liccs on th e nltar of less." 0 \Ve rPi oice at it. 0 That flo11rishi11~ and 
money for the de s ired arricle. our cou~ ry : . enterprising t~wn should not longer remain un-
lF THE coNSUl\IER IS COMPENSATED, THEN FOR The time has arrived whrn the mere name der the dominion of federali~m ." 
THE I NCH.EASED PRICE HE 1s COIHPELLED TU l'AY of Whiggery can no lvnger sway the patriotit.:. It is pe-rfecUy natural and proper fo r aboli• 
FOR THE ARTICLE TIE BUYS, IT MUST DE BY RE· of ou: countrymen with tn!er-,manic power. tionists to go fur Scott, as he i.-3 u11der abolition 
cE1VlNG A CORRESPONDINGLY HIGJIER PRICE FOR The t,m.e has rom'7 f?r bold, fearless~ in<lepen - influence entirely. Besides, the leading .mp11 
\VH AT HE S"ELLS. dent actrnn-the dre 1s cast, the Rubicon past, of that faction de~ire 1he election of Scvl.t nnd 
Now this cannot possibly he, and why) Be- and it is r:ow a qu estio n m_erPly of_ whig and will do all in their power to ef.ect it. 'And 
cause the mfln(!fncturer cannot afford to pay it. D emocrau c rule-.but ot U mon or D 1su01on~ ot I while such is the fact, and while abolitioniets 
Tu see this clearly, take the case of the man- peace a nd prosperity or anarl~~y_ancl confusion, here at the North are going ewer to Scott, hi~ 
ufacture r . He cannot nff,ird to pay it. To see darkness and t e rrur. Hence it ,s that we have Suuthern supporters are there claiming lhal he 
this clea rly, take the case of the manu facturer taken our S t and with th e Democratic party, and is devoted to the S outh and a zealous supporter 
of rai lroad iron. He cannot manufacture that now call on you_ our countrymen by ev_ery high of the Compromis e, Fugitive slave law and all. 
article now, because the cost of production is and h ,,ly e0ns,dernt,on-by everythrng,. yuu They declare that he has pledged himself to fi-
g-reater than the price at which he can sell. hold d~ar to JQtn _us in our cflorls tu ele~t l ,e~ce delity to that law. Such is the doublP game 
T he cost of produ c tion i• made up of the pri ce a~d Kini(; and tf we trru~ph hope w,11 point which is played now in the desperate effvrt, to 
of the raw materi a l, the lab or and the capital with radi an t fiager to a bright ond peaceful f1 1- clecl Scott. llut. th r y "can't comP it;" they 
which he employs, and of those things upon tore; a nd the dark clouds that obscnre our stars are doomed to defent.-N. II. Pa/riot. 
which .he himself subsi,ts. If then, all these will be dispe lled forever. 
rise in pri ce in the same proportion that his --------- Tito !IIaine Election•••The Returnin; Goo,l 
iron does, is it not perlectly a " parant that he Defamation of Gen . Scott. . S~H~e of th e People. 
will be just as unabl e to manu factu,-e tor a hio-h Tl11s election has swept over the State of 
price as for a low one 1 ° Severa l of_ our ~1/este rn _wl:ig journals are Maine somewhat f1f;e a sma ll tempest, upsel-
IT 15 DEMONSTRABLE, THEN, THAT, TN OR.DER unmeasured in tl_1e1r _denuncw.t,on.s of ~eneral I ting everything in its coursP. producing a vast 
TO ENABLE THE :\IA~UFACTliRrR TO CONTINUE H lS I H " uston, who, in his ~peeches in Oh10 and I amount uf confusion, and rendering- confusion 
BUSINESS. 1 IIERE nrnsT BE AN INCREASE lN 1 HS Kentucky, t ol d many deprec ia t ing truth~ of itself worse confounded. It has bnflled the cal -
PRH~E OF THE ARTICLE HE illANUFACTURES , GVEit Scott. Now, w e take. the positLJ n that Grn c.ulatiuns of the politicians, u11d Ur1ven them to 
AND ABOVE ANY "r1-11cH ACCJ:Ul: s To uTHER COM - I H ouston has said nothing and ~nuld sny noth~ eea with ou t o. chart or rompa~::a; . Let us ~ee 1f 
r.r •JDITIES IN GE1'ERAT, THAT EXTRA lNOHEASE , 1ng half so se ve ,e up on the wl11g rand,date us I we crrnnot gather someth111g valuohle from the 
rs 1'HE T.1\X '''JllCJI ;HE REST Of ~'HE C01'D!UNITY Scott's men mgm1,; hate auth,,, ,:e,l !urn lo sa.~. wre,ck . In the firt-1t plttc£• we Jear11 tlrnt the 
ARE CO;'tfPEJ.LED TO PAY FOR THE BEK£rl'r OF TUE It 1s needle~s for us t~, lu n,ber our col umn s w1t.1 wing partv l11n·e been utterl y tlPrnolished in the 
iUANUF.ACTURER. t~e tesl.1?1 r-n_y of wh1:, ed1tor.R who, until a fter I storm. 'fhP rC nere fuur ran,liUntes fur Go\' -
Such are the ndvantagrs which the com mu- hi s ~ommatlo n , held S c~t~ in hi g h c~ntempt I er nor, and the resu!L fans follows:-nity at large derive from th 1, ve ry s,vrac ious de- for h,s aspirations to a ctv•] truS t , which they Crosby, (whig) ........ , ...... . ..... .. JG 90~ 
vice tor estabhshir.g n homp market: kn ew he_ was rncnp:LOle of 1tdling; but w.e will l!,ub11~rJ, (democrat ui•d . h 1 iiw In\,) .... ,. ~5 8l2 produ<'e J'JSt one brief onsiaug-ht U?On him; by I C11,.uH~le, (Jcuwcr.ltu.u.:.i a1.ti -.:\;..._i,1 ... 1.,w) ... 14 513 
,vhig- Prornises vs U'hig l_.ractice . a paper whose whiggery no one can questiont Neal Dow, (aulhorof t.he ?.-luinc l.tw) ...• , G92 
In 18-18 the people were promised that if for it_is now conducted by the same_ editor, and ft will be t hus seen that tile whigs have been 
they would elect a whig Adrnini~tration of the at th1s time hos Scott up as its candi<latf' . \Ve cnt up root and bran<'h in tllis e !Pclion. 
Genera l Government, its P.-cpenses sh')Uld be copy from the \Vestern Star, lHr. C 11rwin':-, The two Democrats li nvP bf·tween them nf'\nr• 
g,-eatly reduced--and that offi,,iul purity in all home organ at Leban o n, Ohi o , the tlatP .Tan. 7. ly 40,000 vo te'1, whi:l"l the \V h;g- \.f•k omoon tR 
the DPpartments might confidently be expect- 1848, while the nrmy wcas in ~Iexiro. The et!- to nearly 17,000. T li e HJures of ,·our::se eettlf' 
ed . That was t h e promise, now see how thev itor was alluding to Scott's arrest of \V 1Hth, the presidenlial ciection vote in Nu\•ember. as 
have redeemed it. They have ineteased the Pillow, Duncan, &c., lor petty anu imagioary the whole 40,000 <l e moc ra l ic v n!f>S will thPn he 
national expPnditure from thir ty to near sixty offenAes against his will : given to the democratic condidate, theni. bciug 
millions of d~liara i_n a _time of profound pe:ice, "Sc,)tt, in hia 'general nr,!rr~, no. 340,' dis- no colluteral issuPs or cli~t11rbing- rnu1,;P& to al-
and for offi c ial purity 111 Government offi cers, plnvs a vast am onnt of E~VY AND JCAL- fe e t the result. Even if Neal lJ uw's 6[)~ vo tes 
~hey have given us "Gn]phi n ism . " The.~ prnm- OUSY, and plainly rnoug h ncrusf's \Vurth a 11 rJ sho ulJ be ~i\·en to the \Vh igs, it wr1uld not do 
1sed,_also, to make no removals from office for other g-eneral offi c ers of having procured the them any goud; fo r out of the 5i ,4~5 votf•• 
op1n1on'a sake-anii yet th~ number of re~ I f:ervices of certain officers to write 'scandalous polled, the Df•tnoc,·ut::; have 3!) .826, whieb will 
movals by t hetn for that cause alone, fn: exceeds letters' in praise of their own exploils, and give them a l~rg-e maj 11rity. This is lhe pol it• 
that of any other previous Adm1mstrat1on. ag-ainst •the trulh of history.' TJe ;nsinuates ical aspect of thP MJ inP election. lt has an-
They promised the people such a management ' that this is th, work of •chiPls par t isans , and other aspect.-,V. Y. /l, rn lt/. 
of our Foreign relation as would command ~h_e 1 pet familiars,'- thP result of disea ;.P, 'pruri e ncy 
rcspe~ t o_l the world, an~J pre-serve to our c1l1· of famP, not enrn erl'-and he winds up wi t h 
zens, ,n.v,olate, all the rights secured to them I some SILLY PRATE auout BR!l'Vi! NG 'DO\I'~ 
by treaty stipulations. But the res~lt has been I TUE CONCEITE D AND ENVIOUS To T Rf.IR r H.OT'E R 
that our flog has be en repeatedly insulted by L EVEL.' Sco t l's orrler is, •CON'n;3IPTl[JLE 
F 11re-ign powrrs, ;1nd no soti~faction has been ' AND MALIGNANT.' nnd r~n bf' atlr ibnte d 
o btaineu, and seldom demanded; and our c i t i- \ 10 110 bPIIPr mot ives than iVIORTIFICATJON 
zc ns hove been ontraged in their persons and AND PERSONAL SPLP.l~N. To be THF, 
property in utter t-io/alinn. of such st1pulotivn,. 1 CHIEF MF,XICA N BUTCHER l N A LA , ll 
T he blood of the un!ortunate victims of the I PIR/\ TC WAR, sPPms to be THE !HG HT OF 
L opez expe-d iti o n, shut down without a trial, l!IS UN CHASTENED Al\IBT'f'ION-he ad -
and \.~i~hout the lega l forn:is secur:d ~o Ame_ri- rnits of NO RIVALRY IN THE PERSONS OF' HIS AS-
can c1t1_zens ?Yu treaty \Vil~ Spain, 1s one_ 1n- .srsTAN'ts, whom he PETULANTLY styles 'chiefs, 
~ta n ee rn po111t;-:-that i:itt_un upun our nati o n- partisans, and pet FAMILIARS.'" 
al ,hunor _yet reinains un~fla?ed. - . H ere is, of itself, ennugh \'7hig dcnuncia.tion 
fhu s_, ,nstea,1 of a re ,.uct,o n of the national of the man to li ce nse Gen. Houston, and dPm-
~xpend1tu.res, t~1ere h~s been a large mcreas~; ocratic speakers and journals, to picture him 
111stead _of utlic,al punty there has bee_n official out i'n his own colors fur a month to come.-
corrupllon ; m~tea<I of no pro~cnpt1on from Gin. J!Jnq. 
offi ce for opinion's sake, there has been th e 
greatest prnsc-ript10n ; and instea rl of n high 
1.oi\ed~ management of our l<' oreign relations, A Catechism tor our Adopte,l Fellow•Cit• 
th ere has bee n base tru ckli ng and di:-:honor. 
Thus it is ever.-whig practice and whig pro-
fess ions are diametrically opposed.-C-in. Ena. 
izenfo.. 
A. Scnsib!e Concln~ion. 
T he N e w York D ay-n,,nk, a wh lg- p,ner, 
which wa• one of the fi rst to bring out Gen, 
T ayl or in '-18 , pr0fi ti ng- hy lhe failure of hi• 
idmini ;5 trati on anJ the inhnbility of the whig 
party to carry 1t maJ 11r i ly i11to Con grei:1~, with 
which to e11aC'l nny 1rl11g m efl ii UrP. or l'Xer11te 
any 1c/11g principlr , has formed and exprP,sPd 
the co nclusion th·tt for ju~t Ruch ren;uns it is 
useless for its party to elect Scot!, even if thev 
can rnlly the st reugth to effect it. Quoth the 
the Day-Boo k: 
" \Ve have distin,·lly shown that, in the 
event of Gen r rul S co tt's elect.ion, the whigs 
cannot possib ly carry out one of 1heir princi-
ples. The S e nale ns well ns the H onse is 
strongly D (' mo -- raLic, and cannot, in any evPnt, 
be changed during the 11Pxt four years. The 
whigs canno, either with Fillmo re or Scott, 
change the tarilr, uist\-ibute the proceeds of 
the public land , or improve t he harbors and 
rivers, without t he nssist!ln ce of Democrats. 
No one, we takP it, will pretend thnt they can 
charter a United States Bank. \Vhat can 
they '111 !'' 
INFOR:vI.::5 rh e citizens of Mount Veruon, and the pu0lic generu.lly, that he has a~sociated 
<1 piniot1s upon matters and thing-s in gC"nernl, tlate. A:-; to the charge of G en. Scott's organ, D o you hear that deep and frightful crack-
and windinl! up wilh the deelarativn that he t hat we h ave garbl<'d the report, we call upon in~! It is the br'f!a k ing up of the_ ice . ft is 
wu1..dd accept the offii-e of President, if it wa~ Lhat j ournal t o make good i1s charge or stand the Neva, which fluws again. It 1s ~h: riv er, 
tendered to him . Il e proved himsPlf a ''hum- ronvirted as. a wil!ul and delibr rate s Ja 11 de rer. which resumes its co•1rse. It is the living wa-
bt1g" when he tried to nrnkP, the voters of Rurh- VVe defv i t to show that Wl} l'itate<l a s ino- le te r, joyful and terribi'e, which lifts up the dead 
ester belirvr hr was n DnnnC'rrr.t in J8 39 . He point, e~e n the most minute, in an un i ai r m;n- a nd hideous ice and bre:1k:-, it in pieces. [t. 
w:1s a " Ht1~1bug" when he tr ied to make the n~ r. \Ve dery it to specify a single item which was granite., do vou sny1 It bre~1ks like a piece 
r~unt_ry bPlil:'ve th_nl there was no dani:rPr ot a . we did not stute specially or in the aggregate, of glas~. 1t is the breaking op, I tell you! It 
'.
1 fire rn. the. rear." 1f he went t.o head the army ur to mention a ~ingle pertinent part in the is truth which returns, it ii:S progress which re• 
in Mexico, in 1846. li e was o gre11t "humbug" whole report to which we have n ot give n its comme1wei,, it is humanity which t akes up its 
when he strutt~d nb_out in h is "feathers" 1:10 the_ due weight in favor of GPn. Srott. The com . morch, a11d whic h float.:S off, drives forward, 
northern frnnt1er, in 18313, anJ made h,m~elt niissiondlB.r«Pd bv GPn. Seotton contributio11s hurries on,strikes, dat,heR, rrushesanddruwns, 
ridi rnlous whPrever he \.Vent. Ile was a " hum- &C',,, &c., collrcte"<l in f\1 1-•xico, is mentio11,~d by like the mi sera bl e furni ~hings of n duwn-fallen 
bug" \~IH•~ he ovowed h_ims:lf favort~ble _to an t.he Scott organ. We did stnte that com- h1Jvel 1 not only the new empire of L ouis B ona• 
altPrat,on 111 the naturahzat10n laws tn h,s let- mi ssio n as monev retain ed without auth,iritv of parte, but all the s tructures and all the works 
trr of acceptance of the \Vhig nomination. law. The Repu0 blic dues nut de ny that it ~vas uf an cien t eternal despotism. L ouk at it as it 
He was a "humbug" when he pretended to be su retained. We defy it to point to a law passes away. It is about to disappear forever. 
so \~1 arm~y in_ lnvor nf the rompromisf' mensure:::i, which justifies its retention . \V e did nnt quot~ Yuu will never see it more. This book half 
wh1d1 l11i,;i frienrls Seward, J,.hn~on, Stevens. & the en tire Jetter of !he Secretary nf \Var; but submerged is the old ct~dc of in iqui ty-thi s 
Co. , hR'! upposed. In shor.t , he ~~s cdway1-1 we c.!id quote thflt portion of it which showed stoo l \oVhich is e rigul fPd, i~ the throne, and thii:, 
prn,·f'd h1~self a 11 h1.1nah11~, 11 ma II <'!Vil rna~lf•n•, that th ere was nu law to juetify the rete ntion. which is swept owoy is the scaffuld .. 
Who passed a l:iw i n 1798 extending the 
period of Naturalization from five to fourleen 
yea.1·s? 
Answer-The Federal whi,rs. 
What party abandon th ei r ow n t icket in 
the city of New Yurk and went in nnd elected 
the Native American cnndidnte for l\layor, 
James Harper who was in favor of rPquiring- R 
residence of twenty-one years, before naturali-
zation, in tfie .c;pring of 18441 
\Vh at hove thPy ilnn,, during this adm inis• 
tralion ! I\-I vnnpolize d the offi i' es,- obteined 
the plunder-s hared th e spoiles,- and that i~ 
what th<>y can <lo, nud what th ey want to do 
again.-Ci11. Enq. 
ro i. [lL P. sn~WfHH~ , 
with him in th e practice of medicinJ. 
Office, 
The sam0, formerly occupied by Dr. Burr. 
'.\'It. Vernon, Nov. 25, 1851. 
S . P O R T ER , 
Whnle~ale ·~roct'r and Dealer in 
\Vin es , Liq_nors, and Cigurs, 
N"o. :JI rum.'lIX BLOC.I{, 
S ANDUSRY CITY, O . 
J a n. 14, 1~51. 
WILLIAM F. 'l'Uh.NER, 
a•_ the eu,_tor of t he J .,urrrnl well kn ows. tf hP Thr ha la nee of 1h e Jetter hnd n,it hin g to Jo Fur I his stup e nuou s deluge, fo r this supreme 
will a<lmit the truth. _H e was a n humhnQ"~' wi,h the point.. The dr:-tination which should victory of li fe ,)ve r Jpath , whvt is wanting1 One 
whr-ri he prctende that. II was neress}1ry to Ii- he uivf'n to the tu 11 d received from contribu- uf thy beams, 0 Sun! One of thy rays, 0 
1•pn~P ~amhlin~ ?onses in th e city of MPxicn. ti<H~S &c., &c., in M.exico, \Vas an entirely dif- Liberty! 
What the1r said of Pierce. 
Answ~r-The F ederal whigs. 
What party aban,lon their own Congres-
sional ticket in the fall of 184-l, and went in 
and elected three N ,1tive American meml,ers of 
Congress in the city of New Yurk! 
Answer-The F edernl whigs. 
\,Vhat partv did the same thing in the city or 
Philadelphia 1 
A 1,.,wer-'f'he F ederal whigs. 
The Drihc of Oroe :llillion and" Quarter of 
l}ollnrs to (;<•u. seott. 
because the Mextl'nns would grtmbl,, when he le rent matter. \Vh ether it should h " ve been 
kne w 1h~1 gnmblir>g_ had been interdicted liy ph«·ed in th e treasury, or should have awaited 
ATTORNEl~ AT LA,v, lhP ~Jex,rrtn uuthor1t1es mnre thnn two yPa,rs the special action of Congress,,yr bern given 
\Viii attend to all business cn rrn-;ted to his care TH_'f?1tms. Arc you answered, l\1r. J ourna/J- to the r rmy, were questiond whi c h in no man-
If the people of the U,·it.ei.l Stales hail no 
memories, a.od ev~ry IH'W phase of th e whig 
p•rly or the wh ig candidates cnu\d be presen-
ted and accepted without any l'ecollectiun of 
any past contrudil:tion, there woulJ be no end 
to whig vi ct,Jri es. Tile whig pape rs are now 
preparing to show that GP-neral Pie rce is nut 
con,pete nt for Presi dt'nt-the R e p11blic lead ing 
the way. Before deciding tha point, however, 
WP. hope t he R epu blic will expla.in the fnllow -
ing from the Natiunlll Int el ligen,•.e r shortly ,.f. 
ter t he action uf the Baltimore Democratic Na• 
tiona l Cunvention :- lVash. Unirr.1. . 
{J:'7'The L ouisville J ourna l, in commenting 
upun the speech of S e n•tor D .,uglas at In -
dianapolis, says that he [~Ir. D ,,uglas,] en-
deavored to make his hearers think th tt t the 
_expressio n of G e neral l:,l cott in his famous 
Natioe American letter to G. \V. Reed, of Phil-
adelphia, in which he said "that he fully con-
curred in the principals of the Philade lphia 
movement," was an impli e d o.pprob 1tion of the 
burning of the Catholic churches in that city 
by the N at ive Americana. Prentice denies 
that this could be so, upon t~ e ground that 
"Genera.I Scott's lette r was written long beJ,rre 
his Native AmPrican frjends burned the church-
es to which a flus ion has bPen mude, nnu th e re-
upon, 1: e abuses l\lr. D ouglas in his usual 
base anti scurr ilou ~ way. But. un fortunately 
for the J ourna l man, l\1r. D ouglas was right 
a11d he Wl'lS wrong. 
\Vh o was th e Native American candidate 
for Preside nt 111 J 844 ! 
It is said hy the whig orators that G ners l 
Scott was offe red a million and a quarter of <l o l-
iars by the Mexicans, and the presiden,·y o l 
that republic, if he would leave his flag and hi• 
country, and go ovPr to the cut-throats and 
kn.aves who had been murdering onr dtizens 
and violating their plii?"hte<l faith . It is al•o 
said that Gen . Scott re fused the glilterinl! pwf-
.fer with lordly scorn and ostentatious r.ontempt. 
This is one of the boasts of the whigij in the 
present c-ontest. If true, it was a matter be• 
tw«:>en General S cott nnrl his country's fop; 
and, thernfore, we shall b• i,lad ii some friend 
of his will g-ivc us 111 the facts connected with 
it. Ile n•ar;; lmur.rl to rPpnrl the di.~grace/11/ v1·n. 
po.al to the UnitPd Stale$ Go,·ernment. Did he 
do so 1 If he did, where are the papers! If 
they are oo ree.orJ, ran they bP producPd f 
Dare they be produced! To keep such a thin ic 
a secret, and then let his partisans boa•t over 
it, would be to dishonor himself and his country. 
\V iii the friend, of Scon !rive us the proofs <>f 
the offered bribe by the ~iexicans to theil' chief! 
- lVash . U,,ion . 
with promptuess and fidelity. Cm. Enq. _________ ncr affected the is sue. No o n e pretends that 
AL 5 0 , it belo11gs t o GPn. S cott-the only q11Psli'ln be-
1 ;s SUR AN CE AGENT, The Fi,herv_ Tro ubles. I I · I 1· h . Fire and illarint->. ing- as tow rnthe-r t ,ere 1s any aw w 11 c g-1vt's 
[!~or- the Cl cv •land :\ofulual fn f-t • ra nce Company Tt is slatPd thnt sinre th ,. dPparturP of i\-Ir. him thrPe ilnd a hall pt"'r C'Pnt. rommissi,•n on 
or the S11"11r11it In~urance Comp,rn y, for tht' .Mer· \V eb .... ter from the capitol, President F illmor p i1. }Jr. C,J11nid 1 S e C' reta ry of War quotin~ Mr. 
(".httuts ,\'.lLnual in~urance Comp1;1uy ,f Iluffalo. ht,E= n~i Prt nint•<l 1hnt new o rders have bet-> n sent Crittenden. Attnrm-·y G Pnera l , s11ys there is no 
OfficB ov~r J. \V. ~ -11or & Co's. s tore . •111he Briti$h A dmirnl, Seymour,who{:omm~nds snd1 law . \Ve huve made no 3:::;se rti nn on thr 
I\1t. Ve rn on, Oct.l f:51. n t.lw fi sh ~ry gro und~, rtirectin!! him to siez~ suhject. O eneral Scott's '·A1·count Current" 
l , J k 3. 1 vPry A111erifan Vf'folsel found within the treaty while in l\'.lt>xico. whi r h hiB orrrnn thinks ong h 1 I' j II I I' I' ~ II ' Jll i\ H II f ii CI O I' _I , ' ne 0 ()1 thrPP miles fr<•m the coast, no mailer '" have been printeu, hos never been in ou r 
Y ~ -,HE untl~rsig-ncd having ('rccted mnch in Pr~ + ha t tlw prPt+:>nct"' may be. A ll are to be ta- pn~ses i11 n. \V e hav"' ne\'f'r seen it. lt wns 
~ ·ind t- 11i rlg·hl in lht~ 111 wofaGlure of PlUNT •" O. anri rxru~Ps hP~rd :-dterwanJ. not commnn ico.lPd to !he S e na le ; for ~'Ir. Con• 
BH.'5 INK, hy ~t .. um Po\Ver, at th <.• Foundry ol C. The Gli,urP~tershire Tl'IP:,?raph says, rm the rad only refers t11 it in spel:ifying the gross 
Coopor &, r;o., in tht town of ,It. Yeruou, iF JHt~- u 111 " rity of a l~ttf>r fru111 one of tlie owners ol am,,unl nn whid1 t.he thr~e nnJ a hn.lf prr cent.. 
i:P1rt>ci to m ~rnufoc ture NE\V~, IlOOK,a11<l CAHl' he ~c-honnPr Flo-rirlo. v. hi, ·h h,1s been ~eizetl l'Omrnif:sion was rlrnrgPd. Gen. Scutt':, org11n 
[NK of tho vi->rv h•·st qu,1.lily at a lesR cost lh1:1 1 nd cnrrif'J i1110 Cht-1rlottef1)\\"fl, Pr ine£' E ,!ward ;;ia\'8 thnt whe"n hP rPn<lered hia account., Mr. 
thP.y Lall be
1 
obtained :.i.t any8e-<1;lern tnanufaclnr~ · ftlla1Hl 1 that the s <·hooner ha,J bt"'Pn s-trippetl ·M.trry promi~P<l to apply tn Cnng-rf'F;S tor a lctw 
~~;lt~l~lh!:~;.~,::c:~~1;1~czr N~~vse-=~~CB~~t1;~;;; 0~; 1,' .. ','vlehP,,r, ~.·,·,o,~·i\sl~•p111~,~tv,P,,r.en~:,~,ncll,',rhaat ',h,~~-yl. w~u1,1,p1 to allow thP rommi5tsi1111:,; but that Gen. St'ott 
d;tf-..:reutqualilie:-: . anda.i~oofCardund Joh Ink ot • ' 1... .. •. , "' J 1 ·rlwsr> t11s,,ltlPthParn,u1it -un,hrlhelau;asitexisl-
diftdrt•l1t colon!! awl qrn1lilit-s , nil of which he will ~t"!Hwnr·r G o lden R11Jc, takPn thf" WPt>k bef,,re, e·I , 0,nrl not tn 11nil fnr nn rX•pasf. Jnclo Inn,. ant/ 
aell upo11 t hP- mostac·comrno<lutii1~ ter111R. hnl'i hn"'11 rPl• •nf.:t'd, on an op plkatinn madr hnu•p h" held thrr.l ll-te r"nt/ition nf flu, n r, (·ounf wrrs 
All ord._•rs from adi~t.anCt' will be pMn1ptly fiH,•d I hrongh I he G O\'Prnaent. ThP !-! • hoonPr U an- afinnl Sf,tllenu-nt ." \V hen it i.:S remembered f hat 
Print~r..; 1?•rn1~rally art" re f~ r rri to th e difff-' rrn1 or 11ihal \Vrnt t o 1hc MagilHIPn Jsl:ind, and hud thpre wa;:; no law , this is the worst feature yet. 
{ir. L1 sat Mt. V,•ruou,wh ,~re his [nk ha~ bo1>c 11 tested , 1;1kPn 3 r) Lurrel~ ol mnth:ere!.w lt en she \\ a::_; ir11ro1l11cP<l, lor it shows a deg-ree of hardihood 
hr eviuence of i1S good quality. fire<i at by the Brilish Cutler, 0i11 co~seq11en<'e wa did nut exprct. The final settlement of a 
NOAH HTLL. h \ft. Vernon, o., F,•h 10th, l 852_ 1 ~ f nf "'hid, she lelt t e Ialund•. The schoone r iiabilily by !he mere rendition of an accoun•. is 
_________ ______ ,_•.:..·_w_, __ L('eding Star arrived nt C lnucestP r on \Vednes- a new prin<'iple in finanf'i.11 transat·.tions, the 
LJLANK VBND!GS forsaleattheOfficeofllwltlay ls•t, nod reports mackeral ve ry ~carte in propriety and sa fety of which we are disposed 
U Domocmtic 1lu1111er, the bay, ei;cept within the thr~e miles limits. to doubt. 'fhe statement mentiQtJ~!l b,Y us , btit 
"Of i\ir. Pierce our readers have probably 
heard more than most people owin i to hisser-
vice in seve1·ul public stations , but ret less than 
of uny uthe r of the- g-t"'ntlemt->11 ,vhd were hon-
nre,1 hy votes in the Di•rn,Jcratic Convention. 
I,, the ycor 1833 he took his scat in Congress 
a~ a r r prescntativeof th e State of New Hamp-
:-;hirr.; and, nftrr tierving in tha.t capacity, be~ 
c;ime a i:,enato r from the same Srn.tt.1 : , serving 
there also for several years, after whieh he re-
•ired 10 1he practice of the law. In the late 
l\1,•xican war he served as brigadier gen-era I, re• 
8igning his ccJmmissiun at th e close uf ti1e war, 
and again return in g to prival,; life. Hi ,i expe-
rience hns, therefore, been practical to nn ex-
tent to qu alifv him to ndminister the affairs of 
the guvernme7!t, should the people call him to 
th~t ~r\lst, respectablr aQd in a l!l\ t [9nal spi it ." 
The Catholic churches were burne d by a 
Native America n whig mob in the c ity of Phil • 
adelphia, in the month of June, 1844. Gener-
al Scott's li't ter, "concurring fully in the prin-
ciple of th e P hi lad e lp hia mo\.'emcnt,' 1 was writ--
ten on th e 10th of Nni·ember, 1844, \Vhen 
first published it bore date in l'84 I, but this 
was corrected by Col Webb, of the New York 
Courier and Enquirer, and i ts true date was 
asc·ertained to be as above. 
P r<' n t ice 's deff>nse of the whig \\1 a rrior thus 
far falls tu the grounu, and _ he has been pecul-
iarly unfortunate in r eviving these rerniniscen-
<rns· T he whi~ p1·ess are Uegining to find out 
that T hurlow \Veed, of the Albany E ve n ing 
Journal, wa~ About ri.Q"ht when ~ie sai<l in his 
po per in 1848, that Gen. Scott had "said ~nd 
written all sorts of unwise things which would 
return and plague his friends, should he be a 
Pre$identia.l candidHtP." 
Thurlow further added thst he had become 
bewildered in gazing at the White House, and 
that he had been for veara emp!oyi ng hi s pen 
to dim the g-!ories azhieved by his swo rd. 
There is no doubt tbat one of the unwise /hings 
to which Thurlmv alluded, was the lamous 
Native American letter, a bout whi ch so much 
has been said. The less the whigs say about 
tha t r}l!itler t l1e better,-:-Cin ,_ Enq. 
Answer-\Vinfield Scott, 
\Vh o is in fovur of a total re peal of the 
Naturalization laws-so that no foreigner can 
be permitted to vote ? 
A nswer-Winfie ld S cott. 
Who got "fired with indianRtion" nt the con-
duct o f fure ie-ners in New York 1 
A n.,wer-\Vinfield Scott. 
\Vh o drew up an "appeal," designed to rally 
a Native Am Prican p·arty 1 
Answer-\Vinfield Scott. 
\Vho thinks that we are liberal enough if 
we allow the children of foreigners who are 
born here to vote, without allowing th eir 
fa the.rs to come and hC'lp govern us! Eughuul and lUexico. 
Answe,·-\Vinfield Scott. The captl\in of o. ~lexicon revenue •choonrr 
Who approved of the Philadelphia move- at Acapul co, finding men were scarce, took it 
ment, as he termed it, by the Native Amer- into his head to press four Engli,h sailor~ he-
icans, a part of which movernPnt consisted in longing to a British ship in the harbor. A de• 
burn inc, the churches of natu ralized dtizcns1 ma114J for th e ir relea~e was complied with, but 
Ans~·er-Winfield Scott the Don returned tho same night, and too k off 
\Vho got out a campaig-n caricature repre- the aame men a se,·nnd time, and even fired in-
senting some Irishmen kneeling to General to_the boat in which they happened to be, to 
Scutt in the city of New York! brrn!J" hPr to. 
Answ,r-The Federal whigs. The Britis h Consu1 had a strong talk with 
\¥ho were in favor of allowing negrnP., to I the comma nder of the fort _therP: but ~ffected 
vole in Rhode Island, but were against giviug \ "? compron11se . The Bm,sh L io~ "'.'II have 
the same privileg-es to foreigners! 111s paws upon that little port_and its in~olent 
A11s.wer- 1'.he Fcc!eral Whigs. ofii~e_rs o_~ of theoe days.-C11!- Enq. 
• 
" d E C I I h d · d I ID 1, MQCRATlC BANl\lJ ER way, without impeacl11·ng tlie veracity of any such an occurrance could take place! These A German Whi; lUeetiu;.r tu rued fa; l'ierce I 
..,eco11 dition of Scott's Speeches in ?'· l as nm q/re(l{f:v declareJ, an al!aln cc ore, ! l ~ nnd l{iu~. 
tnubns•••Cln!lzatioa nnd the lllnrtrnl . that the principles that <' nverned mv command ~ ___________ one. urders never were issued according to the report, 
Colle 1· •t · I f e 1·f 1' . th tr/·· I - f 1\1 d d "Lastnight,''snystheClevela11,dP'lainDealerof 
• . . tn u e.~u·u, ore t l<!,e o my I e. o a_ , e !Il I "THE LtnERTY oFTHEPEOPLJ:-THESovEREJGN· Having disposed of that portion o r. an yet accor ing to the same Report they were 
The brnms of the J J folks havincr been t • I d t appeal 111 vam ., the 2t,th ult, "tlJe German whig me~tiug at Empire 
. n~irn~ , c- • r:'1Y cuuu ry a service, ~~e nu TY OF THE STATES-TH E PERrETUJT1' OF TH~ UNION- Sl't11TH 0 S letter which alludes directly to the reueeine<l. The r..roposition is absurd-it is 
\\r~ng Utterly dry_ of 1Je_a3, they ha~e g1ve.n tor an answer now. \\ 1th equal freedom and Thesecoustitute the mission of the Amencnn de_- Hall tur11ed into a P1ERCE aud IfINQ mceUng, a11d 
t i J I b l t 11 ( r lid d I I If th h t Iii h misunderstand in.," between him and ourself, we perfectly rediculous-an im1>0ssibility . But b k <l f ,,, 1 1etr _rea erst 11s mom,n_g su ~ an ,a y, .' 1con. encc o l1row myse_ upon e one~ mocracy; and thatpartywillbeabl~ tuf'.,I. t 1s ro·• up iu a good nature sort o · a row. »it, 
anything could be aul,~tantiu.l, which hns so lit- \'erd1ct of every mnn, who, with me, served hts mission so long as it gtands on its own pr1uc1ples, now propose to examine l\lr. l\1cCLELLAND's St1ppose for argument sake they were redeem- a Gt-rman whig paper in this city,uud sP.veral Ger-
t le substance) "second editi_on of their yestcr- countJy in the fiel,ls of Mexico." and upon them ulone,unallureJ by thetemplations Report, which he says, from the best cal cu la- ed, is l\1r. Ilr:AM to be held accountable for the man whig orators, such as Seywerl and Denker, a 
day'• issue. \V e will avail ourself of the ordi - fn this speech, there are many classic merits ofexpedi•ncy, and umoved, alike, ~y the caresses lion he is able to in•ke, lie "bel·1cves the com- redemption of orders he 11ever ·1,s11e·'l. It ,vould I 
<:.en. Scott iu a JJitc1nmn • 
The following Hem from thd New York Day 
Book., u lead·iug whig papor that wont go General 
Sco1'T, Uut supportR Mr. \\l c:nSTER, placet; the Gen-
eral in quitt• au u\;Juvard dilemma: 
It says that Ge11cral Scott hung 20 Irishmen in 
:Mexico for desertiou, a11 d hus since written, ' ·NO' 
1-ris/,man ever turned his back on Jri,.nd or jfJe." 
Now what would be the nalural infrrence from 
nary privile.,cre of the crafl, when new ond notn- in a literary point of view, which we leave to orthrealeofsectionalfactions.-lhll1a11,Allen. " . u band of music was hired last night an, a desperate 
'tt t d I k s to the be strat10- ·1 · J ., ·r I I· a- t O l f G J • I b Af the act and de'.!laration of Gen. ScOTT as above-ble worka am "lt<id on our t•1ble," to take a cur- he diseonted upon by the New York Times. m1 eo are no very wi e oft ,e mar 'o .,e equ, y tnl eeu I, sue' at nng were euor was maue o orm a orman w ngc" . -
eor v glance at their contents, \Ve go at the substance. It purports, furtive- )fOUNT VERNON: amount .of the defalcation," &c. Now at our required of him. What had he to do with ter drumming and fluting about au hour, some 150 Slated? Ei th •r that he hung up th ese poor lrisl,-
The first produ c tion in thia collection pur• ly, to he a con•radictivn of the f&ct published fUESDAY,:: : : : OCTOBER 5 , 1852• interview with Mr. SMITH 011 Saturday, he sta- their redemption) We ask every reasonable persons in all entered the hull and speeches were men wilhout a ju5t cause, to gratify his Nativ1t 
Ports to be •·substantiuily" what the rennwned in the \-Vestbote. Is it a contradiction at all! d I h I h d I I f d · made by Seywerl, Denker, & Co. At length a American batre~ towards adopted citizens, or bo-te t rnt e could not comprehend t ,e sc c u e man, w 10 eels isposed to Jo justice between 
orator said on .. ruesduy evening, when "ho was Here is the extract trnnslatetl from that paper, For PN•l!lidrnt of the Uuit.-d 1•1antt•1111, R h democratic Gt!rman proi)osed a tun-, \ly the Band ing a candidate for 1he Presidrncy and knowing-
) d d fl r I G I d f 1 · to the eport of tbe committee, and w en we man and man, to look at this for one moment, cone ude to the portico on the secon oor o which t 1e enera a opts nr 11s text : FR c\ N JT LIN p IE R c E , for PIERCE and KING. It was ployed with much that hi• Nutive Ameriean letters were huunting-
the Neil House, when in response to the en• "PRooF or LoVE FOR THE GERlllANS.-The .. '1. \. , took thnt scheJu)e,coverino-someSIXTY PA- und see how utterly nbsnrd it is1 Could up- . , 1 d ti I him on every side, ho expected to ,lestroy tlie·,r D h 0 merriment, wnen anot 1er propose Hee c leers 
thusiastic cheers (about five yells from a few editor of the New York emocrat says l nt a OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. GES of foolscap papN, (which are not printed wards of twenty-seven thousond dollars of p influence by a little blarney. Now see th• dilem-
,. d · ) h <ld cl h d' G f Bl · d ' II d t h' ffi for JERCE alld KJNG. It was given with such force 
cracne voices e a resse 1 e va.5t au 1'" · er man rom oommg p,e, ca e a 13 0 ce, For Vice Prc11icleut of 111c tJoitt'd StnU·ll, \\:ith the garbled statement that was printed and county ordrrs be redeemed thnt never were ma in which he has placed himself b}' his ambi .. 
en~e," ("bout a thousand of differe11t ages, sex- anJ made the tollo\\ ing statement: d 111 from so many aud such st rong s tentoria:i lungs, 
cs, colors and politics.) Suffice it to say that "l was on eye witnP.ss, and am willing to W IL .L J A M }1,. l{ J N G' circuluted to deceive the public,) and pointe issued! r. l\foCLELLAND's Report says they that it seemed to start the roof of the house, tious aspirations for the P~csidency-wNo Jr is/t• 
thia ia not an accurate i-eport, for although the swear to the fact, that General Scott had fif- OF ALABAI\IA. out to him, in "schedule C," an error in eub- were red ee meJ, und that ~Ir. BEAM ought to be Nearly every one preseutjoined in the shou t, and man«er turned !tis b~ck on friend or foe," and yet 
report gives tftirty ei'ght 'l's,' ~my':;' and 'rne'l:11,' teen German soldiers tied by both hands to a ==================== trnctior1, tu the prejudice of 1\.lr. BEAi\I, of held liable for the amount, alth.ough I hey never at an early hour th~ whole crowd camo tumbling he had som:? twenty or m-orc hun:; in Me.x.ico for 
their recurrence in the speech actually deliver- tree, and had them whipped ." SENArORIAL ELECTORS. ••FIFTEEN THOUSAND, NINE HUNDR8D were issued. That is a new method of fixing down stairs shouting P,rncE and KrnG al the lops desertion. 
ed was still more frequent. 'l'h e General, from Thus comments the \Vestbote: "According I 
this report, is fully persuaded that the honors to the military experience of Gen. S co tt, one w ASHING I'ON McLEAN, of Hamilton county A ND TWELVE DOLLARS AND FIVE a liability upon an indi,,i<lual of which we never of their voices. Try again, whiggies." A German Killed at Colnmlrn~. 
of !,is reception here were quite worlhy of their year'• service in war would be the IJes t mode of IJAllN ABUS BURNS, of Richland county, CENTS, he ndmitted that it was on error, and be tore heard, And t ·i climax this extravagant The naturalized Germans, and indeed nearly all On General ScoTT's arrival at C,,lumbus a fe,.,-
object, whom he would have us regard as the qualifying- foreigners for citizenship. No doubt District Electors. that it did effect the conclusions arrived at by 0utrage upon Mr. IlEAllJ, the $14,83~,33 of over naturalized foreigners, are too familiar with the days ag~, a German citizen was killed by the pre--
FtRST l\IA~ OF THE AGE. "I am the State," said iGe11Pral Scott ha<l a very good intention with DISTRICTS DISTRICTS. the romm1ttee, ns to 1\lr. Il.GA:nt's liability. re~eemed orJers in l.\1r. W1NNE"s term ia inclu-: i history or G eneral Scol'T's Native Americanism to maturedischargeoftheCannon. The whi ! pape.rs 
the egotistical French King. These honors are regard to thPse fifteen, as he wished to give 1, Cli~rleEt Ruh!, 12, William Golden, The error is as follows: Or- ded in this $ 271315166,3 in l\!r, BEAJ\CS term, I be very enthusiastic in his support. It is not sur- in noticing the ac.c.ideut say, that when Gen. ScoT'P' 
b,jilling t he First Olan O f The A g-e, says t he them practi cal lessons of ci<"ic duties. No 2, George W. Stokes, 13, \Vm. Kennon, ders redeemed from 1841 to to increase his liabilit and sli matize him as pri~ing, therefo re, that they shou.ld thus manifest heard of the misfortnne he sent the widow of the-
modest whig canditl:,1te. nnd therefore "whatev- <louht these men will make very good citizens. 3, R .S.C u nningham, 14, Hugh J. Jewett, ) , Y , g . I their attachment to lhe JHincli>lesof the democratic 
I I Jh d " I I I · 1 th t G I S •t · 4 E h G D' I 15 w·11·a 01 , J8"0 d · 1\1 ll , <>7· 878 91 " d f I y h f I dcccase<l $if00. The Statesman charges that thi~ t!T ot 1ers m ay con temp ate, ave my rewor , t s 10\\'S cone us:,,•e,y a encra co ~ 1s a , • uoc . 1a , , 1 1 m if'), D , uring r. EAIH s ume, ~ o, , , ._ a r au ter. et t 1s 1s a specunen o t 1e I party, that has always stood up for their J·ust rirrhts 
in your "manifestation on this, to me, great great, ve1y g-reat statesm•n !" 5, S,cm'I H .Steedmau, 16, Charles H.Mitchner, Orders issued by BEA'! dur\1 n<' "11·1 " d. t ·1 ·th 1 · I 111· Rep ' ., is n whig roarbuck got up for eleclionecriug pur-
l ffi II h f d f I 6 Ch J O t 17 Ch lkleyT ~IcArlor " " an' Y an 10 egri Y WI w llC ! IS or, us ado•>ted citizens by giving u few hearty rounJs I f G S I C and glorious occnsiun," \Ve quote exacty Now,wen 1rmthatino. t e ussyan ertll· , j as., ron, , ~ "' , SP.Jnetime, 63 ,401 ,605 l • • ' · po~es- t1:1tuter en. coTThad cftthe 1ty,a: 
what the report gives as his language. \Vnuld ery speech of the General, he does nor contra• 7 • Joseph Kyle, l <l, J ames Fiuclley, rns Leen gotten up, for P,c,:c~ nod KING. I fri e nd of tho h<>reaved wido w called at that office-
r h F . d l:f d d • Lf 8, Fraucis Cleveland, 19, Saml D. Ilarris,jr., ---,----- --------- I thnt we could picture the mall/le!' o t e irot diet the fact r.harge , . e are not o lt, ,. e 9, William Palm~r, 20, Eli T. Wilrler, ])fr. l.\1cCLI:LLAND it seems did not lo~k into The \Vashiu;:ton lllonument . and solicited aid, assuriug the Editor that she wos 
l\Ian of the Age, on that ";;reat and gel-lorious says, indeed, thia: J JO, B enj . F. Johnson, 21, Elias H, Hai11es, Difference as stated by th e fc• the surplus revenue uccount at nil. In his crit- The followin ,r method of coll t' to i11 very needy circumstances and required nssis-
occasion." "Do some say I ha-nged fifteen Germans, an ll, John B. Dumble, port, $~8,3S!l,39 2 ~ ec 111g means tance. 
\Ve tur-n to the second und last oration that some were errairrned and flo.,rr!!ed without --===================~ +- ic.nl investigations and eagerness to make out ,complete the IHonumeut now being erected in the "V"t>t this fttlsehood is manufacturf'd to or• 
., - - Now any one acquainted with - J d 1 1 11 1 G 1 in this collection of speeches. It purports to cause _1n ~Ir. BEA)l a defaulter, lte entirely overlooked city of Wasliiogtou-;--nr honor of the father of his c f'r Hn trurnpe-tec to 1 ic wor', to s iow enerH 
b f h h G I ·0 N · 1· · ·J b h DEl\IOCRATIC TICKET. thecommonrulesofarithma- s • t I tt d J ·· I· e an accurate report o w at t e enera sa1 o sir; not ung 1s sn1 a out t e cause, -~-~-,--- th:it matter. And yet if he ha<l manifested as country has been recornmcnded by \Vash iugton COTT s :1 tac 11nen o a opte c1t1zens. t 1s ccr-
nnd as an :wthentative publication, has the fo). whether they were punished with or withuut FOR JUDG b: OF THE SUPREME COURT, t ic, will see at a sincle glance, strung R desire to find out the truth, as he diJ Nalional Monument Society. \Ve hope the vote rs taiuly a piliful affair to create whig enthusiasin 
lowing oratorical heading. Bvokish, is it not: l cause. The Bloomingdale German charged, WILLIA,l n. CALDWELL, that the actual differtnce be• to muke a political opponent a defaulter, he of this couuty will deposite a <lime at least, in the out of. 
"A Vile Slander Repelled•• llrilliaut Speech a nd propose• to swear, th at fi fteen G ermans of tween the orders ,edeemed l f b I I d <l f ) I 
of Gen em I Scott to the Germans." the Amerir.an Army were ti ed to u tree and mi.,ht readily hove ascertained the important urn° onevo euce one ection uy in ai O 1 iis JJarpet·•• ltlae:aziuc. 
whipped, That General Scott does not den.:;. FOR >!EMBER OF TJJE noARD OF run1,1c wonxs. ard the orders issued would fac~, that owing to the nan poym,nt ,if the in - truly com~end,able object: . / _This valuable monthly for ~October, has bee_n 
The to pic of this speech is thus slated by Nay, he does qui te tlie revrrse. He acknowl- .JAl'IJES n. STEEDlUAN. only be / $!2 ,477 ,33 7 , . . . . • " , l>1P01tTA'T 10 AL1.--:--G eo. Washington, Esq., le,J upon our tab le, i,y w. -UN,..INGHHr. It 19. 
the Journal: J I Fon coNonr.ss, friest on th1,:; mdivi<lual lonns of .. urplu::; revenne, Srcrntarv of the \Va~hrngton Natioual 1\'Iouum?nt . . . 
e gcs t rnt some person we re hanged anti fl og- ------- . S . ·i . . . . · well worth the subscr1ptrnn price ant.I ~hould be 
Judge Heyl waited upon General S_ c_ott, an<l ged, and that every body knows. llut Gener- WILLIAM WINNULL. Sh . . 'l R the county was compelled t o pay the interest, ocio<y, ,., iss ued a uollee requ eoll11.e: th e Ju dges . . 
on behalf of some of our German cttJzens re- al Scott claims to be excused, for the cause of owing nn error In i 1e eport for a number of years, into the state treasury. or co1nmi::;!- ioners of e lection, the postmasters of found in tlrn library of every geut leman. The 
f J t I f ti \V b t AUDITOR, of $15,912,05 5 th e resµeclive lucalilif"s wher~ the elections are la.ztnumber contains a contin1~ation of the hi~tory 
';rre O a puragrap 1 r?m _,e. ' eS t O e, a their punishment. And what is that cause, but MARTIN N. SCOTT. B h' . h 1 1 . 1 d 'rhis was Jone without drawin.," an order on the I Id ti · · 01· · · I · · Gt:rman paper publ1 -hed JO th1- r.1ty and con SHERIFF. ut t is IS not t eon y error w tic l we e. . ie 'or any o ier patriotic or pn .,c sp1nter c1t1• of the Great Napoleon's career, which alone is 
l . . ti I t ot ti t ,~ r:, • I's lt t' d. ' nn implication that all those who were thu~ ,.. treasurer for the amount an<l upon PX· zeu or citi zt~ns thronghout tlrn Uuion, to undertuke. wortl1 all ·,1 costs. For sale at 1\Ir CuNNINGHAM's 
atntng ie s " emen ,a uenera co . 1~ I punished al all, had either perpetrate<l treason, THOMAS WA DE. tzcted in th e Report of '.\lr. McCLELLAND. In I . . ' . • 1he duty of havin boxes fixed 11 :, a l !he poll s , al • 
to a tree and flogged fi fteen Germans, wh i le in rapes, mur<l e rs, or rolJ.bed churches. Su much PRosr.cuTrno ATTORNE1·, the same "sche<lule G" he makes the county or- 1 am111at10:i we lrnve no doubt that the interest. the ensuinir Presidentia.l E lection, with th,. hbel. book store. Seo his colnmn of advertisements. 
l\1exico. r . . for his explanation, not deniel, for he nowhere CLARK IRVINE. J . 1 r ti J . t" f h thua paid, will be found to amount to some sev, "CONTl{l l-lUTl(JN:-; TO TUE IV ASHING TON Other charges, o, h1.; having hanged others, denies that the " Ileen Germans were punished ers issucc rom .e rgan,za ,on o t e couniy I . I I d d II Th NATIONAL MONUMENT,"&c.,aud collecting Cuban Humanity. 
II d . 1 1 d II suav,:ynn, t ti 1850 1 t ,.,003 494 08 1 1en or e,g 1t t 1ousan u ars . e county was , t . . 1 d 1 A I H ,, h c· cru~ '! ~n ur~JLUt y, were a _s o rP ferre ;o, , as charg-rd by the New York German! THOl\<IAS C. HICKMAN, up o 1e year , amoun o ~--"" , , , :111u ra11sn11tt1ng t 1e amounts so epor,zitf"<, to the " mong t 10 arregts at avana, says t e in-
'! !us 111terv1ew happenPtl 111 General Scotts The \Vestbote comes in for a share of whi"' and the amount of o /<lers redeemed <luring the li able fo ~ th is interC"S t nt _th e Slate_ tr~a-~ury, Trctvrnrer of th e Soc iet~-, J.B. H. S mith, E-.q, in cinnali Enquirer, ''wert~ a g-ray headed woman o! 
" ! h N ·1 II " U b . h ., comJ1ss10NsR, I the t was collected lrom the ind1v1du I Washing1on Cdy. The Society wi ll P"l' all ex• par~ratt e e , uu~e ... pun e 111gs o~\'n nbuseinthi::imatter. G~neralScottsupposes ABRAHAM DARLI(\G. sameperiodto$250,809,74 31whileby·'scheJ. i w1e .r1 , . . a penses incurred \.Viii not our friend~ in this 82ia ndhcrtwogrand-dan~hters,onel9theolht:r 
the \y l:"dtl.iote, and h~avin~ 1:.in:err~e te<l ~~ him, [l charge not made, nnd pronounces that in very INFIRllAR V DIRE:CTOR, ule E" of the same R b port, he makes the whole I borrower.:, or not. rh1s will account for a largP cou11ty, in every township, attend to RII important iG, who W!'re cnrried to the pri~ons wi1h their 
he arose un<l a<ldresoed ht3 tY,O ,neoda pr~s- dig-nirled, very officer-like, very presidentiol la11- J OHN McCAl\1MENT. portion of tlie dffic1t which th e report finds a l'l'~U est? A rlime or two frou, each one who al.• hands lashed behind them, and in a stole o l semi-
ent as follows• . B I number of orders issued durin" the sarne period, I I 11 -11 f r . guage indee-d, "tabe, a lte, all a LIE!" ut ie conONF.R, o aocrninst 1\fr. IlEAM, nnd for which he i~ not lin- ten< st. le po s, w 1 12. 0 ur tow:ird:,:; rearing- that nndily. merely on suspicion of concealing their 
:·New, nnd before unknown to me; are such does not and dare not, nor Jam h is friends de - ALEXANDER LOVE. amount lo $207,582,62,5 ,and the whole number . . . noble structure to the memory of 1he "futher of 
th,_ngs as have no_ w been t,old me. rhey sur• I ny what was cl,ar!!ed. The \Vestbote aim ply d d t t .,234 SO- 68 8 1 • hie upon any princtple of law or equity . I of hie Country. All voters of all parties, can vole own falber." d h 1h ~ DISTRICTA!'-l-SF.SSORS, re eeme nmourj Oo ' ,, , ,s10w1ng a. I ,.. .... . ulik.eiusuchaballot~box. ---------
prise an l ey P0tn me. ey at ?nee concern inquires ii suth military experience for on.f year. 1st Dis. WILLIA III MURDOCK. Jiserepency between his statements in "scheJ- 1 here are many other errors 1n that Report, [ _________ Entan;:-lin;:- Alliance, . 
all that I value_ pe_r.sona I ly_' aud_ ann n blow at I as the-e poor fifteen Ger,nans were subJ. ected 2,,d " ISAAC 'I' REll ~• 1 •rh G d d "C t D s 1· ti F h M' • t t II th t I f I k If I I ti " · · ' '' ule "C" and ''E" as to the amount of orders is- showing the utter absurdity of the whole thing, e ar iner Swin le. oun e ar iges, le renc llltS er n 8
. a 'w_ Jerei?, 1 n~\V myse ' _iave. 1~ to uppease the tyra.nical rigor of military pen- 3rd " JOHN Pr\ RROTT. d ,., 5 9 1 e 7 d d" h 1 ( The \Vashington Union in alluding to the uctiOl\ Wo~hiuglon," says th e Baltimore Sun, "was mar-!':ghes~ pn<le. I'hey _attack my u,~n identity· olty, is the sort of ~ualification whicli General 4th " THO~!AS J. LOGAN. sue ,01 ,::;I , I ,4.,, ,rn a 1screpency as tot e to which we should like to call the attention of , . . . . . 
l he prini:1ples for which, I hnd beli~veJ, I need Scott deems necessary for civil )ile ! Thnt is """"'"'!'!!"'!'!!~!"!!!~=~~~~~'!'?!!!!!!""!""'!'!!~"'!'!!"""'!' amount re<leemed of 815,912,06. Yet w ith all h bl' b h . I . of the 111vest1gat1ng Committee on the Gard111er rfod at Newport, on Tuesday, to Miss Anna D. 
never s_ear<'h my O\~n . b oso,~ rn va111, are h~re I what hurts. lt wss a severe, sa r r.astic , truthlul Letter of n. F. Snlith, Esq.--Report of Itlr. these startling errors in the Rep or t, 1\-fr. SMITH t e pu JC, ut we ave ne1t 1er time nor space ! ch:1im, and the e.vi<leuce elicited says: 1'horndikt', second daughte r of the late Charles 
undermine~, _or ~en,ed me. I am. met w_tth sifting of his more than preposterous propooi- lllcClcllancl on behalf of the Committee at present to extend our remarks further, We I "The amoun: ,wardod on his cluim by the com- Thorndike. Esq., of Boston ." This looks like en-
charges of 1n1ust1ce and cru,:~lty-while leading tion for amendi110- the nuturalizr1tion laws. It appointed to investi;:nte the Books antl professes to have ''con fidenr.e in the honesty rnissionen: 1o adjust clu ims agaim,:t Ml~x ico appears tangling alliances with foreign Princes. 
an ~n_1 eri~·an A;rnY, tl~roug_h l.\'lPxic_o, n':d while1 was' the politicar application uf camp Rervice Accounts of the County Auditor and an<l ability of the committee who made the rx- think we have pointed out enough of errors to to have been $4:28,000. Or this amount, about 
Part1ctpat1n<> alike 111 it· t )s d t t ph County Treasurer. · I'd t ti t Tl· f It b d t d $2:J0,000 ha<'e hee n euJ·oiucd in the han,is of bank- Gra!Jam•s nud r.ode)''S illa~nzine. 
'.
. " . • "'' au 1 ' rium ~· , contemplated by General i::lcott, ma,Je in a few amination." We will not impugn t.he iutegri- inva I a e ierepor · 11 s wee ,,un ° O 1 Gentlemen tt wa, my lot to lead an Amer, ffi h h In our strictures upon the Report of Mr. ors, w ,ere it st and s to th0 credit of Gard iuer, to Both these highly meritorious works for October 
' ,- : . • words, with obviously sti ngiug e ect , w ic ty of the committee, but we entirely disagree in behalf of l\lr. BEAM, who ever sincr. the re- abide the decisio11 of the courts Whatdispositiou 
can arm _ v upon a .oreign field. I went, resolveJ provoked his speech. He dodges the issue, and McCLELLAND, IV h~ ma<le up that Report on be- · I 1\1 S · 1 1 port was made, has been confined in the last of tl,e residue, about $200,000, has been made does to sustain, tn the fore-front of my progress, the v·1rtually adm,·ts the ,,· hole charete an<l rnuch wit l r. m,t, as to lie c•pacity or ability of f I 
h • l c half of tl1e Com1nitlee appointed to ,·nves•'1aate f t' 11 1 · t · l not appear rom any testimony yet tarnn 
~;·~ !tde-_water.m,a,·k nf our fP~n- A~nerican r..i v- 1 more. l ~ e tho aut!Jor of that R epL:r t to perform lhe im- stages o consump ton, una > e o invps ign e : Ho1. Thomas Corwin, while a Senat~r of the 
ihz·atwn, 111 all it~ moral nnd civil v1;tue. 1 he I Another point in this memorable outburst of the books and accounts of the county Auditor portant du'ties a:-:signed him. Indeed, the Re- the chorges brought against him, or to vindicate United Statt's, was oue or the couns~I of Gardiner, 
sta11.dard our nwt1 nnd not the prac/tres of_ that fiery indignation is worthy remark. Scott says and county Treasurer, in our la st week's paper, pqrt shows any tldng e-lse thun ability. It is his character from the foul stig-ma attemptP<l an<l,, upon leaving tho Senate to go into the. oflfoe 
foreign country, was the standard which I he "went to l\lPxico, resolved lo sustain in the · ·t.1 tl 11 ] d t t' I· I . . . of Secr~tary of the Treasury. lie negotiated. hy his 
BOlH!ht for the go_vernm_ent of men's oassiuna ,·,,re front o. f ,ny ( '·) pro!!ress, t,Le hi"nh, lide.u;a. we rnc1 en ya ur e - o a conversa ion w i1c 1 not only filled with errors, but the very premi- to be east upon it wllhont any Just cause, nnc! friend, John Yonng, then holding the office of i-;11U 
d I ., '' we had with the present Auditor, .Mr. SMITH, · 1 t·r J f J't' I tre·nir r of ti u ·1 d St l · ti · f N an the c? n tru uf th~ license and exce:;_.ses of tf'r mark of our own American Civilization ." ~es upon which its author predicates hiR nrgu• s11np Y to gra I Ya egree o po 1 1ca rancor ·:,; e rn 111 c a cs rn ie ct1y O ew 




0 m rican~, w_e ler naive or And in o rdPr to sustain thi:; high tiJe-water mentsan frumwhichhedrnwshisconclusions, undallhiscontingentfeesascol!nst" lin othercluinu, 
of foreign bir thJ, ai1l'lbto dl\lex,cans. I declared mark of American Civilization, forsooth, he 
th0 actual amount due th e county as appears are 'alse,a~d hcn.ce his deJuctinns are fa lse also, seeldng- political distinction without the merit before the hoard or commissioners for $1 81,000, or 
~y purpose, an ex ti ite my principles of nc- boasta he prvmulged t~e "martial code." \Ve from the books in the Au<litor's Office. l\1r. titat would entitle them to it. about that sum. This amount, it appears rrom the 
t 10n. . I , .. ·,11 n o t say G-'ner,·11 S,·ott ·,s stup·,J, but he . . It is proper tor us to remark here, that the t t" I I . db '1 C f 
r l d h I J D b I ;v .... SilJITH complnrns that our allusJOn to conver-.. . R t . . h l d . . f M I\' , _______ __ PS imony, la~ 1et\n receive y it" r. orwi 11 rom u promu ge t e_ mnT tia co e.. on t ess I must consider n ut!--only hi::; party, but the whole ent1rP epor 1s int e ian wntrno- o r. '.IC~ I that sale; and, so fur as appears from uny testimony II I d t I d d l sations with him, places him in a <non<> posi- ,,., <l h . "' d ,. «The Ilritish Alliance," t t k I ·11 t · J " you a iave re? 1 •. ee_me 1 neres5ary. American people so, i f Ile supposes they nr o to O ,,LELLAND, an t e computations were ouut• ye a ·en, 10 :HI re uius tie monPy. 
I c ould __ do nuth1ng without it. It announced •wall1HY st1c:h a mu kin.-. insult ns th•.', wi th,,ut tion relative to th ose matters, and accordinvly I d b I. \V I f , Under this caption tho Cincinnali Enquirnr of This is one of th e operations hy wh ich the <Jal-h f J 1 ... i:-- • • •0 ess nm e y 11m. · e, t rnre o re, exonerate t espinto uurprogress,andhel amenal)eto feelinrr the fire of inJirrnation on their sl l!e ! hehassentustho follow111gletterforpubl1ca. C 1 T di\,. SA . rr· lr' the..2Dtl!.,ha.si. th.efollowingjustcriticism 1lponthe 1 phin dy1Justv~ tUat infests the N.itioual capitol, 
pudshmen~ al/who for.rut manhood, 811d _t lireat• Susta;;,ing the highest point of our Amerkan tion, wliich we cheerfully lay before our read- . at.I. R.,ctyt an ,r'hr. Rt~;_PLtl!Nf om ,rny ,nl me ,.. f 1 1 • 1 d 11 1 1 . 1 sweated the Treasury out of the snuo- little sum of ened to bring shame urwn our flao--d1shonur Civilizati~n bv in;Ututincr und exPr·utinrr with f . . . in 11s ma er. ey are uu I armers, anc no cuortR o t 1e w 11g t'U ers to gu t 1e oeop e wit 1 ~ • " 
1 1 ° .· 1 , •, . " ,o ers fiS anacto JUSt1ce-toh1m: J d fi . 1 '<l I h . II" f · 1 ,. fourlw11oredandl1ce11/ye19hltl,ousanddollorsala o _-JUr ur_ms-or n reprunc 1 upon our \Jrlue. strict rigor, the mfl-rttal code! Thal s your .. oubt ha con dence 111 the ability of D-fr . .1\"Jc. t 1e. 1 Pit t 1at t ere 1s a11 a ianc~ ormN uel\l-·een sin le haul. No wonder the want a liirrh rotec· 
Wi th out It, we h:~d no~ conquered, or if we haJ 1 mi iitary cl:ieftain, as a candit.JatP, for you, avow- r ~ • M~. ~~r..No:v1 Oct. l, 18~2- CLELLAND, who is a lawyer, ,ind hence left the the ,British Government and tho Df"mocratic party, . g . 1, 1 . 1 1 Y_ fl" e P conquered thebrightesttrophyofourconquest l 1 . 1 r h. 1 . . t I W.DuNBAR,EoQ.-[11J1elastNo.ofyou rp,1per, 1 G <' p ,1 p ·J Tl. l!vetant torepe111,1l1enat1oual co ers . 
' incr \1spotorm 011 1oeectrnnf?er111 0" uur. • 11 1· l ti bl" t' ft! ftl ·t·n ftheRepotandtl tt' to" ect en.cRAll:"I\ 1ERCEto .. 1e re!-1encv. ie had been wantin(J·, It would have a phv;:;ical = . .. 1 , .. ~ 11n a u_c 1ug c1 1~ pu tcu _10 11 o. ie report o H~ wri I go . r 1e compu a ions en~ J I 
. h d h ,· 1 . h 1 · H He woulJ keep up th1. usages, l ,e pracu,.e., con,m,tteo appo1111ed to 111vest1gate the books of tirel y lo h im. Hence we call it Mr. l\lcCLEL- whig leaders presume a great deal upon the 1gnor- \ Vhig Opinion, of Gen. Scott. 
triu~p o.ri 8 P y::,;i_ca trmmp a one. u· n- tht' r~wo~ds, the p~1~1shrnents,.the w~o.l~ ~p~nt, the conuty Au ditor, among other thittgs yon say, .n1~e :-:111d gullability of the masses, but we. appre• ) Tlie following items of whig lestimony, tonclt-
mamty would have . disowned U~- I promul,,,ed I :ind the highest spirit of American C1vil1zat1on, r "eve11 the present Auditor, Mr. :Smith, liat:1 re-peat- LAN n's Report, and sha ll continue to designate 
that order R~a<l 1t and rearl it OO'':tlll .crentle d hend that their policy is too well undPrslood by the ing the life aud character of Gen. SCOTT, mav. not 
· ' . e' .'" . · , by mnrtial law, by tying men up to tree.:;, an ~dly said i1t our preseuce that he had no idea that in that way, be<>ause it contains nil the eJp. 
men, and then bear me wttne~i:;, that tt wa~ 111 1 applying the lush to their bare bar-ks, by dnmi• , it was correct, and_that froi_n his own cx;,miuation . 1 R b k g reat body of the people, to have auy inliue-nce be Utrnccepta!Jfe to the public just at this cri:-.is, h t t I t l I I I f I b k I menls of aw 1ig onr ac , got up expressly for · 1 1 · d · I J d my ea~ , BR I was a mos 1our y on my . 1ps, h e:id courls•mllrtial. hy summary investigation, o t 1e co s, 1e dul nol thrnk the error wa.s more upon their rninns in regard to so ~illy a charge. w 1en 11s a m1rers are compete y ecoratiug liim 
for contrnued months, to c~rry wnh Amerl.l::flll I on<l wholesale executiuns upon die gallows. l.s than _two thou sun~ dollars" _r do not feel disposed electioneering purposes. Have thNie leading whigs forgotten th at they and with the most fulsome adulations: 
arms, a nd u nder th e American flau, t>\·en into I that General Scntt's notion of the high-t.ide• ! to raise ai~y qneSlion °~ veracitY. bt~twt~e n you ai~d But let us ann.lyze Mr. l\-'lcCLELJ,A~rn·s Rrport their forefathers raised blue lights dudn g the htte H ave yon J:111y llii11g to do this evenintr1 If not, 
an enemy'g country, ull the eJt>rnents of sorial ' watrr-mark of our Civil izatio n 1 1:~ that the I rny~clf,_tl1~s I sh~uld \~1sh _to avoid, for I amcert~111 ,l little furtlwr, ond i-=ee how much c redit it :JS war with England, lo favor British foraging parlies lake 1hr life of Geu . .Scotl antl pe ru~e it carefully 
are on our table, uot only richly adorned with t::'ll· 
gravings, but loaded down with choice literature .. 
[?\.Ve are requested to state that the Teach~rs'" 
Institute for Knox county, will convt111e on Mon• 
duy, the 11th inst., in 1\it. Ve.ruon, and continue 
its session one week. l\lr. fJ . ANnRtws, the effi• 
dent agent of the State Teachers' As!-:ociation will 
be prese ut, as one of the instructors. Lectur~s 
will be delive ted each evening during the week, 
by literary men. On Saturday, the 16th, there 
will be a lectu:e by Mr. ANnnEws, in the Court 
Honse, on some topic connected with Common 
School educatior.. \Viii not every tPacher in the 
county avail bimselr of gratu itous instruction. 
And especially will not every school director and 
fri end of education iu theconnty, be in attendance 
on 'laturday to hear Mr. ANonEws. We hope to 
see a mass mee ting on the occasion. 
LATER. FOREIGN NEWS . 
D eath of the l>u ke of \Vellin gton ••lmpor• 
tant from Pe1·11--A11n exatio11 or the Lobos 
J..,Jnnds--Still J,atcr News from Cuba--
A rre~t of F.ru;lish Seamen•-Prohibitiou 
of all A rnerican Papers-•Sicknes.!i-, &e.,, 
&c., 
ARRIVAL OP THE STEAMER CANADA. 
order and that re(.,ard tor personal right thnt f <l d I I I th eic has cvor e.-..:i.sl e-d a pei font good nucler~la 11d111 r and ca11didly.-1're,do11 ,(N .J .) Ga elt~,S'cntt orga,l. 
b 1 'd to f , • • ,' l sorta temper an con uct le proposes to le l amluninterrnptedncrr:-011alfri t:> 11tlsh ip and I think e11titledtuforcorrel'tnpssani..lability. Accor- and communicale to them t.he position of the NEwYoRK,Sept.28. 
e ?11gc, to our own ree in5 tilutwns 111 t 1e governed by and to adopt, when ~c declare:;, u word of eXJllanation will remove a'II mi~a•ii)l'i•• And th e u follows the American, Pierce organ, 
Un1 t,ed States. . as in his acceptance letter, that his deporlrne11t , lw11sio11s as lo what I llave said. I do 1101 rec~l lect ding to "Schedule E," the whole amount of or- Am,,rican army? lf they have, th ey Imel b..tter thus: Th e Canada arrived with 130 passenj!'Prs. 
"'\: e~, I ~ought to carry with mt, and resolved n:; PrC'sidcnt it; foreshadowed in his forty years' i any parlicular r.onver!:!alion I may havl} had wi!li ders issued lrom !he orga n ization of the C<,un• recur to tlrn hii..lory of lh c Hartford Convtntion to "And afteryot1 ha,· e fini~hed rrading tlie Gree!Py The Atlanti c urrived at Liverpool on the eve n• 
to maintain, nL all huzurds, nmong my own military experience! \Ve had thought the d-fs. you !1 thatimbject, but I am aware that I have frc - ty up to the entl of Mr. l{INTON 's t erm refresh their recollt>clio:·s on tliis sul,ject. 1Jut to pie Inn~ book. called !he 'L if'~ of Geu . Sco tt,' und ing- of the 15th. The Duke of \Vellin~ton 
command, and al-oo that pe_ople among wh~m appearant·e of the gallows, cf t he whipping• que.nt1y stated t~at I ~uppose? $~000 would cover :'!) 03 ,.. !) tile article from th.., Euquircr: you ~,ave u frw adcJilioual morneut:. 10 spure1 hunt expire,i <111 the 14th-cause, an npoplectic fit. 
we should be thrown, that hio-h standard ofv1r. ,,st, ond of mort'iul sever·itv of punishment tho fraud comn-i1tte~ Ill Auditors fees-but as to was ~l 13 1b 1211 up thE'I Stut~ Gnzettt", of Angn s t 20th, 1847, and Lord ;\Juh o 11 is his literary rxecutor. Prince 
b p , l tl t 11 l I I I I ' A J I h I t • d A n11rnberofproter1io11i.-.twhirrJ'nurnaJs:ncen· ·11 I fi I I f II I AII I I) I f C b ·1 L IF' tueb.ndhonorwhichwebo"glC<lallrnme Had k·' h l f •.· , · 1. 1e1oa ossot1ecouuy n, ver1avemat,e-.u ny .. n t1ewoenmoun receeme ""' yo11w1 IH•n• 11c11"oowi11g: }Prl 1 t1e u<eo .., amri1ge, "Tl 1lzury 
' ' " · mar eu t e a < vancement o nur cn,,1za /lln, •I· ti. t . t d d t , ., 1 •. 1 1 deavoring to 1111,k,· some party capi1al for G,•nera l , G S - JN'<UL'l'I NG d Tl\lPQRTI 1 , I , J I. I not been less than nn American nnd recre. IS I d rema.1 ... H.1. \Vds Ill en e o COll\t y I 1~. l( eu. t iat durinrr the same period 1011 .. 422,87,0 F . ·t"n. cott is I .._ an ' r, . u11< S, imerse t were u reaoy name as us ~uc-
h I. h . f I ' . d But no, EiHYS Ge11era cott . nor er to sus- th~amount did not exceed $2000 for th e trurli is ...... Scott, oar nf 1110 foc:t th a t SOlllt"' !ih,.-rat r1,e Trade NF.NT to ;1 ~ouple of r.l1•rc-yme n rnul \VANTING cessor. 
unt tot e ll~ _est. in:erests o rnm~nt1ty;"an tnin ir~ .l\_Iexi.co, the high•tide.water-:71ark of I arn unable t?satisfy myaelf that'the ~~m reported ------ pi1 1H:• rs in E11gla11d have expre:-:sed a hope that Gen. lN TUE COU!tTE.;Y C0.\1.'\10N TO GENTLE- I Cotton slioh11y fln rtunted in the week but 
the alghe we re Joice 111,,,f_I had done le~s. I hey your c1v1lizat10n, T promulge<l the m artial cod , ! I by the co1mmttee wou!,1 much moro ( ii any) than Orders outstandi ng at the end Pie rce would be ,-1 , cted President over Geueral MEN! Il e is gnilly of !he NA HROW E,-:'f' IL - I I F ·J ~ . II I <l ' 
~ny anged som e G_e,mans, anti tied L!p and This speech. then, is a perrect reflex of the cover the amount of th e defalcation. ~cult. They keep th08e l',"'{preRsiou~ Sluu<liug- at th f\ LTHER ALI TY, aud flirMh>n s a r, tm with rlra.1/,. be- c ose( • n _ay :~sentia. Y ~rH· lall~f' 1 e:x r ept 
flogg,e~ ?thers._. Geih!emen, some ~~rsons were man
1 
as he is by nature, e.n<l 8 ~ hi~•'neurly fif. j I Ju~ve had 1_10 ug.-ncy ht the publ_icat.ion or the re· of K1NTO~(s term $2i895.3-li9 heud of their colutllns as ah l' Vid('ucc of the alli cause !te PH.f<:"U.\I PTU OU:--;1,. y l)A RE~ TO I Orleo ns 11111Jc.llin _rr, wh1C·h 1s ~hacleJ lngher. 
hani,eG ITI Mexico. 'lhe names ol ull of them ty years" uf .-erv·,ce malie him. Then• is the port, ,_twas 111 vro_~ress of publicat,on befo r_e I Yet l\Ir. 111cCLELLASD, by a system of com- auce betW<'l>U th e Bri•i,h,us th 0V term t hem, anJ OllE:Y GOD RATIJF:ll THAN OllE:Y GEN. Brea<lstuffs un ch~nged. Pruvisinns dull-un-
i d II \., h tlte <lemocratic party. lu d"iuwg 1hi:-.., tli ei· ouly ~co·r··r G It I Tl C d ·1 d t 1 I ' l k A o notuow reco eel. ,,het er any were speecl,, and tliere 'ts tlie man. The martial , knew1l nndwascnculated l>efor~Itwersuw1l- poun<lin.!Z' interest 011 the balanres and the ._· ! 1 P11.8coll'-llppc..1r~1olm(fr•n1idofthe a e rPl. 1e unu usa1e n ucoc • 
G I k B h I f kl h f I I I .., I purSlll·1hcpolicyoftheman whoc1·if"d"stopllii e f," ·r·,·uQ pnfNCIPLES Of !'QI lGIOU. ['!'EE 1\1 I 11 15 h ermnn• or not, now not. ut for ,,. at- code lie vo,vs as 11 .10. 1,.,:::liesl coric~pt·,on ,,f the Y, et_ must ran· y state, t at rom t_ ,e ,os l ca cu• , r, " · • , ,, _, " ' , · • - . o ,e t . ~ < I bl k I I I wholeumountolordersredeemed,111ake sthei11- in order to direct ntte11tio11fromhi111setr. 'J'h.,y D0'1 · "'"Al' SILLY I'A''l)NA1'E d 1 ,1 "l · '[ II h · I Yes, for what were they hanged'! I hanged utmost attai'rtable c·,v·,i·,zat·ion of the Am'r'icnn ,at_.ron urn a e to ma·_,, t rnt be ,eve t110 com . 1 1 1 ,, , ts .. c. ,, , ::;::, l ·, au 1e "urn1n!! r e ra, ,~vas out nrize, to say < d h are perfectly aware I iat I le d s toricala1111alsof Lhe ILLIB ERAL.,,, 
one for murder, gentlemen; I hanged one for I I f h I d _ h ~ . m1ttee ure not very w1 e of the mark,:u,- to the de btPrlnessoftheconnty,utt atLtmP,amountto 1 • thnt P e ru w1111ld re:;i~tthen{J"(Tressiun of L nb1)S, 
. , . peop e. t at peop e en ortte sue .::;ent1ments amount of the dP.fa]caiion--1-havpi confidence .111 T ~ . . . couull'y atlt·st w 1a.l party liuve a lways heen the N A S . I f ~1~ J 1. 1 C b rape upon an 1n11ocen. young female, and for by General Scott's election willingly or unwit• ! ti I t. I 1 ·t · t. f 'h C . $16,316,33,8. he same sy:stem, which is ne1- frieuds of the I3riti:sh_, irnd who that nulion have ow, we call that a "len strike!" Aye, twenty pa111:s i wur :stea m er nr t 1e, e ~n.;;e o ~u a 
f d W • k d Ch I bb Altk . ' . ie ioi1t•s )UtH a)! 1 ) 0 l ~ ommit.tee.whomade . of them' ,•a.- l·,1 u11 °)1e 1l ,,n tl1e Tl1 ·• 1ne•·· Tl1e ll·,1r1k of P[0 1anehan IC e h ore 1 rEo ery. nnv tingly, they Irnve planted the fir.it stPpp·ng I theexami11ation,anrl I have ne \Tt.r d1scredtted(kuow- 1 ther preJ1eated upon reason nor common St'nse, relied upnn us alli~s iu tinie of war. TliPy know · ' ., ' " foe aw t at was overt em. ,very man of them , d . ' t l I h _ l f th .1.1 ' - 1 1 . t l' . 11 ) 1 1 ti I d . 1 . . . . . . that recollrction of the Hartford Co11\'en1io11, and I r:en. Scott No,-th and South. En gill nd has dedare,J a semi-annual tliviclend k . h Id b h Id . , . :,,,;lone, on 111v1 e1 e asocen o _e m1 1 ory 1t g Y.or 111 e11 JO.na y w rn 1ey _1ave _one in l 1e has Leen advJJtecf Jn ascertarning the liab ility f I bl .d d f ,, 1 1 h I N I d n_ew e wou_ e e as a~.-,\\erable for vile usurper, to• throne of perfect <lesput,sm, fo,,n- I premises. I believed them to !Jo imnartzal in the·,r . . . o tie treasona e "a1 uu com ort w iic l I e 'fl N I I . I of three nnd a half per cent. apoleon 1a . 
d d h I . G " I ,. f h d th t f I A d t F ederal whi1rs afford~d to our euem _v during the . le nrl 1ern w ltgs, w io execrate and spit I I . n_ 11• ee s against t e aws o_l od_and man, as Jed upon a ruine<l constitution. You can make investigation, and stil: en tertain the same opinion. a l e rounty, urin_ g e erm o euc' ti I or ~ commenl'e< "" Jou rney. 
f L h A I R f I war of 181~, arc still fre sh iu the minds of the upon the whi 0" plutrorm, represe nt Gen. S co tt, D .ffi I b E I d "' k J' 1 <l 1 uP were t en t!pon mencan soi ! nothio<> less of it.-Ohin Statesman. ,espect ul y yours , ~ from the organization of the covn1y up to the 1 ,· u 1y e1wcen ,11!! an , , ur ey a, JUS e • 
. 
" For such cn_ines tli,y surr,re_ d-for such 0 -------- B. ~. SMITH. e~ .. d of _•, Ir. I{t~. TON'S terin. people. They know what purty it wus ll,'.,t burnt , ns liei11g an out and out Freesoile r while in the Marquis Donro, now lluke uf \-V eiling-tun, ar-
'J./' n .l "blue lights" on the New E11g!a11d coast m order ' , 
en mes as here, 1n your own Uhw-a land of \-Ve have nt last the real amount of the re- After II-fr. S~!ITH 's letter was handed to us, to warn the ene.my's fleets of !he danger of shuals S outh the leaders of the same party represent rive d from Oslend. The late Dnke'• lonernr 
law-w,, ulJ have hrou[!ht down upon tliem se- r.eipts of the Stole llnnrd of A!!ri c nltnre. Thev h. ffi d Again, in '·Sd,ed ule B," in making out the J I d I d · 1- I • 1 will be a Nutinnal affair. The 111h of Novem-
-~ ~ J we went to ld o ce an calied his attention an roe ,;.s; 811 w 1at parly vote ag11111st supp 1cs 11m not on y as n slaveholder, l,ut a. friPnd anc.l 
~ere penalties, and with equ~I ju,tice. Some run up to $l6,918,5ll. The subsrriptinns of f I liability of the county, he pots down the whole to cnrry on the war, and deemed it uubecoming lo 1 , te f ti F "t' SI L Tl b her was fixed for the Meeting of Parliament. did suffer death! But th ei r I.rial was fair, im- the citizens of Cleveland nmounted to $3000. to one O l 18 conversations to which we allu- number of orders redeemed, from the orguniza- rejoice over the victories won by the American ~avo:a O ie ug, ,ve ave aw. ,e O • The ship of war, \Yin dsor custle, i50 guns, 
partial and upon the s•me principles of solid Here ure the different •nurces: ded, in which the manner of doing business in tion of the county up to the end of Mr. ',,Vrn- arms. The whigs understand perfectly well tho Ject rs to catch Sluveholders at•<l Abolitionists wns launched at Plyrnuuth in the presence o! 
law upon which they would have been adjudged From lhe sale of B:Hlgcs ...... , .... $3,553,00 the Auditor's office and the consolidation of o.dium and disgruce which attaches to their party in the same net. To prove this read the fol- 30.000 spectators. 
o-uilty, here, among you. Do sume soy I han«ed " ." Tickets ........ .. . 8,677,50 orders was d"1scussed. NE's term, at the sum of $174,030,80,6 on account ol these iecollcct1ons, aud hence their I f I N r lk V . . B The Oforning Herald was authorized to an-
.,. b F 1~ 00 In that cunversntion we A d h I I b f d , "' t t d" 1 th nl' It t b t owrn.," rom t 1e or,o ·, lr!!IIIJU, eaco11: fifteen Germans, and that othPro were arraigned mes._.············· ·· ·· ci. n t e w 10 c num er o or ers 1 eu.or "l l iver e _µu_ ic a, en 10 n, Y a _grP.a I " . .. .., , . . nounce, _for the int'ormati,,n of the public, the 
d fl ed •th t t . I G ti " Sundries............... . 610,00 remarked that the investigating committee, ns . d d . "th , , . , t 160 099 47 6 clamor, 011 the oth_e, side. _1 he fact too that the A c1t1zen ol Petersburg, Vu., \I rites to a annexation of the whole of the Peruvian an ugg Wl ?U c~~se or. ri., · ~ 11 . e- Citi:t;ens of Cleveland . . ... 3000,00 issue unn° e snmf. puriou, a ' ""' ' whigs and the Ilnli-.h Tories have ulw::iys been I gen ti n f l\i · • G <l d t f h 
men, I know uotJ 1100cr ol it. It 1s false-it 18 a \'Ve thought, had committed an error in relation· ______ . . . t ian ° ,1e .• on, a., un er a e O t e , [ ~l ands inclu<lin1T L obos , to the main lantl of 
cordrnl 111 their rclut1ons, docs not entirtly rest 2ud inst., as followR: N "' · ~ li,-an invention, gentlemen-a LIE, I see Tola), $16,918,50 to the consolidated orders-that when a num- Orders redeemed that never were I upon the remembranc• of the fast war wilh that 'A .1 1 . G S , . Peru. •ine but vessels un<ler contrac t w1tn d · · b I . . . . I < 1,s ( en. cott 8) relation~ are slate• I p · II d t I d 
age c1t1zens el ore me. sre eminent law- The rPceipt~ of .. this year's fair, excP·ed those ber of small orders were issued to ~hose having issued $14,838,33,0 power. S111ce that tun e 1h~ relations of amity have l.nlder . . I. . . ,r d L 11 . . t t d. . t 1e eruvion governme~t n;e o owe o oa yers here. And, gentlemen, yon see 11lP much . been drawn even closer be twee n tire parties spoken ' :, ' . u_s w'Je an, · c Li u Jen are 1 n er£s. _n, 111 guano, nll othPrs onchormn· in the woo<lsten<ls 
excited. Dut is it n,,t for cause! For oue, u•l,n, of the Fuir of 185 I, at Columbus, $10'449,04. claims upon the coumy, the Auditor's nrder Here Mr. McCU:LLAND makes the tmportunt of aho\'e, as the "North-easlern Boundary" settle- I tht spec/PS of 71rnp,rty, AND HE f S AS TRUE or the Island to be cnr.fisc~ted and if nny gu-
for fifty years has scarcely ever walked, rnse, slept -Plain D,a/er. books exhibited an indebtedness of the county discovery that there were fourteen thousand ment of 18421 when t.he_whigs gave up about one- · A SU PPORTE~ OF THE FOG ITIVE ano is found on-1:><:iurd, tl,e cnp(nin and crew to 
or ,aten, or even taken a cup ,if cnlri waler, in the to that amount; and that when those small eight hundrtd and thirly-eial,t dolla.rs and thirty tl1> rd of the Slate of llla,ue, to Eulllond; and t_h• SLAVE LAW AS YOU OR[. I waa at Cul- be proce.,Jed against for robbery. 
field, the lo1on, nr the cam71, but that his th,,unl,ts DEMOCRATIC MASS MEETINGS d b h . d h t f d"' d d d . Orego11 troaty of .1846, when the whigs were rnchg- ' lege with him, ha\'e bern intimate with him The English papers publish Nova Scotian 
o or ers were roug t rn an consolidated into l ree cen so couoty or ers re eeme uring nant because a large portwn ol thA democrats wcrt, forty-six years, and have entire confidence Fn . . . . 
were. nf his cmtnlry- her ,;il'lu.es-her hnnor; to a new or<ler issued for the gross amount of the Mr. \\7rNNE's tenn, that NEVER WF.RE ISSUED. i11 fuvoring of insisli11~ upon the ltne of 54 40, so liim in nil resr,ects. He told me os l,c told otJ,. 1P~1tition~ tu_ 11he_Q.1 uee_n °.n th_e Fishery queSl10n. be lhus assailed,-it is nIONSTRous-it is INTOL· ,vill be held nt th e follo,ving times . called aud other negotiations of a more recent f . d . 1e subject la::; os t its 111te1est. 
:ERABLE ! Gentlemen, I did, with a hio"h hand, and places, to ,vit: sm~II one1:1, the order book woul~ show that the And what is still more remarknb.!e, he carries d· 1 ' 1 t' ·II"' It , A d ttl t . er nen s, without resf"rve or RPrrPry, in April The pmJ·ected tel egraph to America via 
. . . , I u e, emp tu ,ca l' a es· n a ,e presen lime, last. thnt f-lE CONS ID ERED THE FUGI · · · ' · 
o;ustain the law, which, with upriirht11ess in my The Democracy of Wayne, Middlrherry, Morris couniy was in<lebted to double that amount, this very item into l\fr, BEAnI s term, and makes I while the English liherals, and reformers and rad- T!VE SLAVE LAW S , ' • Treland, &c., had received a further impetus. 
heart, I delermilled to suatnin. I did hang tor and Berlin, will be uddressed by Miller, Dunbar when in point of fact its liability would not it constitute a part of the liability which -he · ical, desire tho election of General Pierce, oil tho FROM THE N_ oR/f-1',f_ufE~-~U~E DUE '! The excl11sive right from the Dnnish Guvern• 
rape! l <lid hnng for treason! And I flogged 
1
aud Morgan, at Frederichtown, on Wednesday b - d. h I Ii d b h" . h' Tl. , high toriesund lhelandedarislocracy wi1h the Duke .,, SI A18S TO ment to L obra<lor had been obtained by !\Ir. 
thieves and pickpockets! For, gentlemen, let October 6th, at 2 o'clock, P. ~I. e tncrense ,n t e east, for the reason that n s y ts report against ,m. !IS outrage J! of Wellington a t their head, are strongly"' favor TH~ SO~T~I 8RN A N_D 'l'!-lA TI-IE \VOULD ' Harrison. Ste" mer Sarah Sand sailed for 




1. _ The "ir,o,n D_ nke's" recomm_ en- . BE F Af;S, E ro A_LL __ l'f-1 E_ ~RLIGAT _ fONS Anstralia on the 7 th. Great scarcely of silver TheDemocracyofClay,lllor1?an,Ha rrlsouand dt ftl TIIPI I b t I OFDUIYANDl-•J·RJOrl"'l\11FH"DID 
resolved with every resource I could comman<l, amount of the small orders. To this Mr. SnirrH text of ferreting out the def al ration charn-ed by I "'0.n ° ,e a . ume ias een ex ens,ve Y " " · ' " coin in En,,Jan<l owinrr to the exportation to 
r d .IT. II Jackson, will be addressed by Mitchell, l\1oq;an . . . " publ1•hed by the wing press, and fills aco11sp1cu- ; NOT SUSTAIN AND EXECUTE JT llY . " ' 0 
to sustain J,a,·/,isly an ,:;,ecLua y, in its virtue repl ied, thot he had no doubt the Committee the report a 0aa1nst him, without reoson ur com• ous corner of the "p1cl11re book" which 1-lornce ALL '!'HE "!EANS \YHl''H HE· COULD Australia., . . d . h . bl • t I and Chapman, at Martinsburg, on Saturday. Oc· , lY. v A I 1 b b I f h Q t an its c o1ces t eising.:;, no 011 y to my own had committed errors, nnJ that from his .exam. mon sense to sustain it. \Ve denounce the re- Greeley adve rt ises for ~ale. It is jn!:-t as natural COMMAND'" new a ace 1.s to e u1 t or l e ueen a 
cnmmand but to defenceless and peaceable tober 9th • at 2 o'clock, P. )i. , . , , 1 that the high Tory British PrPtectioni,t, should ' ' · ________ Bnlmoral, cost £10~ ,000 . Harvest was gen-
l\-Iexican,, that civilization-yes, that Christian The Democracy of Liberty, Milford and Hilliar, inntion of th e books he th0 ught the amount port, th erefore, as a l!SSlle of error. a nd faloe favor Scolt as thnt they should favor Louis N"po- 1 Hawthorne's Life of Frank Pierce. crally over, and fulhlled tlie expectations or 
civilization of which J was prou<l to believe will be «ddressed by !\'Jiller, l\'lorgan a1,d Adams, at woulcl not exceed $2,000. Mr. SnHTH, in our statements from beginning to end, and we ap· leo11, for he. is n _rn;;in ufte~ their own ,heart. The °\'Ve receiv ed a neat volnme containing 144 pa- plenty . A petition was cirr.nlaling in P~ris 
thnt army might appenr n worthy reprclsenla• 1 Mount Liberty, on Tuesday, October 5th, al 2 o'- interview on Saturday last, recollected the sub- peal to the re,port itself to sustain us in making demo'.'racy, tn this cumpu,gu, __ a'.• obli!f~d to con- gos, entitled "L:fe of FuNKLl:<1 Prnnc,:, by NA amonl:\' the p,~ore~ classes for the re-estabhsh-
tive. clock, p_ M. f 1 . b . lend ug,uust the wings and B11t1sh Tories u111led, _ ment tn the Empire. In reply tn an address tn 
"But, gentlemen, I was no rrspecter of per. The Democracy of Hilli•r, Liberty and Milforo, •lance a t 1e conversa11nn, ut say_s he intend- this charge. but th•y u~• able to b•at the c_ombi,_mliou-they THANIEL HAWTHORNE," wh,ch we tuku pl eas ure in favor of tlie Empire, the P,esident made th e-
son~~ Ame,·icaJL or Jlhxic ,n-,wlhe horn or will be addressed hy Israel, Morgan and Adams, ed his r~mark to npply to the amount of tile Again, 1\-i:-, 1\IcCLELLAND, in order to ascertain have doue tt before, and cuu do 1t ni:1:1.111. commending to our Democratic friends every 6 iCTnificant reply that when the general interPst 
Joreir;n bnrn-who,ver kne•D the /aw an,/ nbeyed l Centerburg 011 F'r iday October Sth at 2 o'clock fraud in the A11Jitor's fees, and not to the whole the amount of the county's indebtedness during Attempted Assassination of Louis Napa- where. This work contains the only authentic I w:s at stoke he would try to anticlpnte public 
it unt--u,lVJl'ver, reek legs of his own respon~i- , up , 1 ' ' ' ' subject matter of the Report, n~ he hos stated 1\l r. BEAlU's t.:.erm, 8els <lown the whole amount hlstor-y of the eventful political and military car~ opinion, bnt he would follow it in case of nn d h " leou. Th bi Ii ties en the rig ts of other~, lra,n7J/ed under 1 ·Th~ Democracy of l\IonToe, l\Iorris, Pike uu<l in hi!:3 Ji.;;tter. This we hove no <lisposition to of orders redeemed from the organization of . . eer of this dislingni$hc0 soldier and ch•iliun, who intrrest which might appear pt•rsnnal. e-
•oot and set at 11au"lit the law that was over all, . The followrng extrncl from a private letter, re- h b I d I d d ,. Constiwtionnel in an article 011 the French, 
.I' " "Io ard,vllb addresse,latH .. rle'sScl,ooll-Jou Cl.ntrovert nornreweJ·1spose ·'to · · thecountyu t 1850 t """34897688 • . • • I as eenscectc 0st leS tanar IJ earer ofthe 1 ' · I PUIII.liHED, I did )lang for the crimes slated, , w ' ' " " se, ' u raise an issue p o 'a "'~ , ' ' ' ce,ved by the Africa, from an Amencangentleman G l R bl ' . I 1·. I Steam Navv os•umes th e possibility of the 
Tl d O t b 7tl to o'clock p M b of verac't 1 · h l . I II ., d th ' I . f d rea epu · ican par1y tn tle prese ut po 1t1cu I • ' ~ • an,! I w ould hn;ve hung- an hundred seekers uf on Hlrs RY, c O er 11 a "' , · ·• Y · 1 Y w uc mus remain w 10 y unuu- an e w~w e amount o or ers residing in Paris, developes another attempt upon . I . 3~1 / . d I Id ~uccessful invosiu n of Eno-land. The Pons bl d d . I f" f I t . 11' '11 G'I t d M' t I II . t d ·1 b I II I d • campaign. t cosls JUSl ' ... cents, un s iou . . ,o I d i11nocent uo ., 11n v10 otors o Pma e c 1a:it1- 11 er, 1 cros an I c JP- • JUS e unt1 we nre ot 1 ca ec to our finnl ac• issue uuring the same period, the life of Louis Napoleon, whose usurpationi,; ure b . 1 . . '~- . . Patne and PrPSs rnd11lg-etl 1n remsr ts epreca• 
t 'f n had beetl the o"' J , A JI Th D c o ' Jacl son n id g d ' All .,. e 111 tie possession ot every Democrut1c voter ill l f I D k f \V 11· I , . I b"ts and-y, 1 ~o ma Y . nen ers · n e emocra Y 1 i I urroun rng count. we can say, iio thnt we were speak- u.t 2"07,582,62,5 fast tending towards the estaolishmeut of a mon- I ory O lie u e O e ing on 3 10 1 ' 
for thrs, perverted ond m1ohaped, [ nm made · townships, will be addressed at Blad, nsburg, on • f h I . th e country. gives his hiography without comment. The 
bl ! . ._. h I 1ng o t e w 10le subject matter of the Report, ------ archy. -------- C • • ·1 • 1 · J I I answeru e to a c 18.ri?e aga,n,t w,1tc my every I Thursday, October 7th, at 3 o'clock, p, 1\1., by 11-lor• A nliscr•s Be,iuest. I onstllnllonne pro,scs 11m, an ot 1rrs m ere y 
teelirw revolt~ aud w)11 ct1 my whole nature d D b and understood his remarks to apply to the Orders r edee med never issued $27,315 ,66,3 "A11 attempt <"Os made some three days ago to A . h 1 1 d' d. F' 1 1 b , d mention the decense. No truth i 11 the repnrted. 
., '. . . . gan an un ar. assassiuate Louis Napo'eon on his way from St miser, w o ate y ie Ill ,11g an,' equeatne F 1' J I "' J E I <l 
a_ndmywhole!Jf:erepel. No,gentlemen,1t1s [ Tl D fU. J"" H d same thing-, whileheitseemshadnn isolated Showing orders redeemed that never wereis- . . . ' · . · 1 If . . . . • rPP ra,e ,etween.'rancet1n ngan. 
a lie, (the charge a~ mode, or that- .-an_y- w.ere ie emoc_racy o nron, euer,;~n, owar_ item of that Report in his mind when he ma.de Cloud. An rnd,vtdual f\rod a musket shot at h11n ,a a m1ll1011 of pouuds slcrlrng to Quee11 V1eto- 1 SPAIN.-Five Mn<lr itl papers have ceased to 
u•ro,..crfully punished .) a false and GROUNDLESS land Brown, will be addressed at Danville, on Fri- sued, according to his own Report, amounting from a trench ou the route, anrl the Uull grazed l11s : ria. His estate consisled principally i11 lands, sll- rte p bl"~h b . . , . I 
- ,.,. o b Sh 2, k p I\' b the remark, WehavenodesiretodoinJ'ustire totw!-nty seven thousandthreehundredandJi.'r. left shoulder. Seeingthathefaile<linl\i,atterr.pt. d ~ d"fl' . apoear, 1 u 1·· ers erngtmnr,,one, . 
lie l am 11ot unthankful to my good friend who day, eto er t ' at o cloc ' . • ·• y Miller, J the arnassin immediately blew out his owu braius '.j- uate Ill ' erent countrns. It would have been I LIVERPOOL CoRN MA1tKE1'.-Flour- \Vestern-
ha~ to.Id me of these thing•! It was tight. But, I Duuba~ eng Gilcrest. to Mr. 81111TH, and are ready to concede, that a teen dollars sixty six cents and three mHls. Now The journals have been prohibited from speakiugj much more creditable to_ himself had he bestowed Canal 20s; Ohio !lls. Co~,;i-yellow 28~ 7<l~ 
gentlemen j staoil here, before yo , .,.\d declare j By Order of the Centrfll Committee. misunderstanding might readily occur in that we $Ubmit to any man of ordinary cap~city how of the matter," - it upon the poor. white 28s. 
Religious Notice . l ! • Q,.' _!1:§'f--3 i:.: ~~ f--3 '=l ~.y;--30 ~ t::I 
E . ..., <'! g O ,o o t:J"4 ri =: . 0- 0 c:; rn O t;t " . Ider IsaiHh Jones of Newark, will preach ,n r,, [ ~ ;}- ;; " ~,, ::i:, W s:j ~ ::s;j 3 - " O ; . · ,-a:.- :I> ':ll ~ trj 
the :Methodist ProtPstunt Church, qn next Sat- ~ o' ~ (ll ~;:} ~ ~":O.,.o Q r:i ~ ~ g i ( ~- ~ ~ J') ~ ~ > ~ ff 'O 
co., CCD 
GROCERIES !. 
Urday c•·e,r·,o::: a t early c a ndle-1·,,,h t , and on §' " < ,; 3 ;; " ",.. ., "" •. "' == ~ Y' · • W 
• ~ b 3 ~~" ~3 :go[;' ro ~-- ~ ~ .~'5 ~c ~ .. oo 8i ~ 
Lord's cay at 2, P. ~L f o '< ;,:," 3 3 ;?. · "' "" i:, ~ trj ~ 
.... 
r ,:p 3 O" 
o.tOUNT VERNON, OIUO, SEPT. 1, 1-Sa2, 
!llnrtinsburg -Aendemy, 
1'1,rre will be examinations of the Young. 
Ladies of the Seminary, on Tuesday, the 28th-
inst., con',mencing at 1 o'c!ock, P. fl'.I • . 
Of the Students of the j\cademy, • on 
\Vednesday, the 29th, commencing al 9 o'clock, 
A, !>I. 
The exercises of the exhibition will com• 
mence on Thursday, the 30th inst., at 9 
o'clock, A . l\l. 
Rev. F. A. Sm:.rncR, is cxpecteu to dclive 
the n,ldress. 
Sept. 20, 1852. 
Rend the followin;:- Testimon)' from Dr, 
licur)' E. Monill, a skillful Ph1•sician, 
-01 New York City. 
In hi s remarks. on Dyspepsia he says-The mos t 
~ffoctual 1nedicine to improve th.e tont'I and cuergy 
.of the stuma.chJ is that prepared by Dr, G~orge B. 
Green, of .,,, indsor, Yt ,and called the Chygen~ted 
ilJitters. 
I would publish th e Recipe for pre-pnring this 
vrtluuhle mediciue, if I k1lC\V what it was, but HS I 
<lo nott I can only recommend ils use. It setms 
•
IB ; ~3s ; ~- 0 ~ ~ ~ g' g ~ '§' J"' g_ i ~, - G E O R· G E B . p· o· T w IN. , 
0 -· C. : -..-3 g O ~ ;:;. ~00 ~ .; ~ <f ' ,.. ~ :? 0 &; ~ ~ 
m g_. !. g ~ ':: ~~ ! 1~ ai s· ::t> g c: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t,; W HO LE- S A L E GR O C E·R ~ ~-3 ~ ~ < :?. ""(JJ -~ ;> u, ~ ~ _, ~ f - :: o:rs __ ~.. - ::i ~ 5' ~ - .;;·,; ;;· -' ,:;:. ~ <,;a AND DEALER. IN PRODUCE, 
"' - -:; g . c, - (I:) ;:: . OQ ;?_ ~ ;;;- ~ 0 '"'3 ~ 0~ ~~ ~ ;;.~ [if" 3°:~""'"-;. · ~• ~ "' = ,...,. ~ -· o I"'-<: f<1 ~ © ~ RES PECTFrJ.LLY solicits tho o.ttcntion of ; ~ [ S ~ ~ ;f-g- ~,. <>' :S:: ~ 0 i ~ ~ ! , ;§' }!i g' ?: 2' :> ~ j - O ~ buyars at Wholesale,. iu Knox and adjoin ing 
[: ~0 ':: ,l;: 0 ;;.';- g' !:; ";) "' o <> ;::l -0 ~;. '-< [F' co n 11ties . lfovi ug ubo.ut giveu up the r et"il bnsi -__,.., ",: g z~ .o.. ~ :, ~ r+a,::i g J·-- ,.":: g 00 .. oo- ~ ~ ~ .___:, • ness, will devote my attention exelusively> to the 
o -· c..~ .. o..,-...::: ~ .i- , -i ~ ~ ""'1 O'Q g c=:i P" 3 ,.. ..., ... ~ ~ l""""::::I [ii:il interes-l~ of the ,\'.holes~le tra<Jc; being the onlu_ex-! ~ :.~ c-, Z ;-- g_ ..,,,, ~ ~ O g ~ @v c.. ii ~- ~ .Gi ~ i-3 @Ji) tlnsltie 1-Vlwlesale Grocer in M0 1iuf. Vernon, 0/do, I 
;_ f j ~. ~ .. ,/! 2 - ' ~ O § ; ~ [;; ; > f4 ~ ttj trust to me·ri t and receivO a fair pro4lortion of bus-
;; =- c- - e ls1 ~- '"' '3 §: 1 - ., · ;; ..,... b~ .:i:: ~ ~ h1ess·~1 tl,at H,rn. I feel p1,rfec1hly confidhent that I 
:::: -· c: ;r c ,... o.. CJ i::::i ~ _ @2) g.. ~- ~ ::; ~ i-< ,t° r.:=:i ~,J..~ can one r inducel!)e11ts to pu-rc ast'rS, L at <Hh P..rs ~ t ~;:; ~ iz;;; O g~~ -, ~l = ·· [ g ~ J• /,.:;, 0 ,-.. ~ • ~l~~~,~~.ei::\~r~go ,pvll;~~·:~~~,a~/l':~~ac.\~ i~ln~r:,~!yml~~~~ !! _;.] g--~~ ~ ~ ~ 4:i U""l: ....,.a. .s. izw';;e'm . ',:.:7 \.,.{ U"U firsth ands. fh~ve.110,:viustor_e--,a ndenrnute.fror,1 
0 j. oo o. ~ r ~ ! - er. -: ~ . ~ Z6 ° § g ~,._,'°8. ~ ~ ; ~ s tj New Yo.i:k C1tf , ,B'oston '6nd Baltimore, the: largest, 
;. g -~ ;: G :; ~ ~ ~ g ~ ~ [ r;:;;:;i g :- ; v~ :g ~ ~ L. ~ and decidedly the m·ost compJote stock of Goods in 
.; ;· • 5'J l::;j 
O 
., ;:;' ::,:- '"' - ~· u·u - ia- :::'. S" c:i ~ ~ t=:J ~ ~ my Ji-ne ever brou•gh t to centrnl Ohio, '(e.mbracing 
;;;'-{') ,. .,. ,:; '"- ;· o.. :l >'l> o ~ i ,~ :>~ [ .'"' ~ W ~ - 0 - · lfflt1I every tlling;) and iu ad<liliou, n full stock of Cotlou 
0 ;.;. ... ~ • ~" ~·;;, ~- ... ~ " j "<: ('t) ,.ui ~ ~ < t!.'j ~ Yarn battiug, wl<;king, t,\"ine, seemless· bags; 5·= 111 ~ i e.::!-"' ;; 2, !!. ~ g" iii p;,,- ;: 0 ~ t::j r/1 1M b:..,,_, wrappin~, lett.e r, "and foqlscap ),aper. All goods 
if o' l~J ~ g . ~ l i ;. ~ ~ ., [F' ! [ ~ i,---3 ~ ::0 ~ ~ ~ l:c7 ~ ii~:~\:t .~\;:,~1:;~::e0 ~~0qu~~~;."~\'.~ ~~n~f~;. 
() : ). ~ 6 0 £. ~- 3 ~ ~ ::S f. r g_:::: l'D trj ~ ~ liver them frre. of charg{!' lfny whore within thi:., ~ ~ P ;s::r 00 " 'O t'j ,,, 0 II ~ • J:; ti, t:;:, ~ ~ corporal:011 of :'llount.Verno11, Ohio, 
Z. g "l? 1 ~:~ ~ 0 -~ ~ ~ '2 ~· ~~j g ..... ~ I propose to •sell 0it Eastern or Southe,rn whol e ~ 
':': ~ ; ~- ; £ ~ {J!I) _¥ : ~ '< ~ 0 ~ _.,. ffl Z > lMJ ~ sale prices; _adding only actual expeJ}SCS on the 
g ~ 111' ~ o ~ : .? ~ ~ ~ co ~ (s ~~ ..I Q "' ~ ~ g; ::'.: ; f tj 00 =l] go;';.~~w you '\v ill find some of !he arlicles included :;: g ~ ~ 5.~~ 0 ~ p., n ~ C) P1 c ;:;· ~ ~ i::; ~ ~ .. in mv stock: 
•;;- :::)" si;; ~ ;i; g- ~ o., ill O ~ ~g·.? ~~ >:J :,Z ""61 2flil.bag~!\iocoffee, 
"' 0 ' .. - -. u, -c o ~ ror=il f ~ ~ o ::s ~ ~ J c:::J 50 1Ku;kets old Gpvernmcu t Java, 
e ~ · g ;f ~ :;_ e g° ~ rr. '.! '0' ... a~ ~ 0 =' 'I I ' ~ =; ~::, • - ff !fl ~ ·· g.. 7-': : -- .. ~ ~ > ..- u 'J'D"i_, IO bag-s ~, ac 10 <lo · 
O" 3 ' 
0 0 
~ [ g_ ;- = [ivi1 ~ rr.:i ~ "" - ~ ~ C..-, \J'S~ 200 barrells brown ~11gnrs, ~ o ;:; : , ... c: "' ~ O ;· li "1;; ~ ~ ~ r.:::J. ~ '"-r:... 75 do 1Htltrerhn,d. crushed nnd cofrs sugars. f ~ ~ i i ~ ~ ~ ~ .~~ g: a~ m ~ : !. ; L J.. J ! ~"' ;:1 ~ [Jl ~ @) 0 2~g ::~1:~· ~.u,~a O~l•~~~~,~~;;~~~=:ugars, 
"' ,::,. ~ ::. ~ "' - ~ I» ;::, ,CJ" ~ ..;; 6 .,i ~ ~ .; ,.... ~ ~ "'ii1 ' 50 bbls. syrup, ~ ::. ~ :::: ~ 5- 0 0~ 0 ~ 2.,,.. _11 -0.- t"" f0 .,_ ~ CI: \...,I G,;v 10 u .... r,ees ::.:yru1,, ii~~~ 0 1·i1 !11 ~ ~ :.! : : .@ i·: '" .i ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ }1g ~~,~i: Youu~,Hyson ~•o•.: 
=E~ tr.~~ '.'J !i;s· =-ff .. --.f ( (JJ g ~ f .o [ © g-] A i" ·"' g-% ' ., . ~ = "' ~:, ~::::::i;:i':,~~!~der ~~.'. ~ ~- P ::: 3 .._,,, :'.'.: i-: ;:o --" .,.., ~ \1 ~ :) A l--1 u u u 15 clit1-sts black - do., 
0 i ~ ;- ~ f1 ~ O ~ ~ ~ :::. {§) 'i CD l J.... ..J . ~ ....-'! , t::j ~ 50 .boxe~ 5J 8, and l lb. lump, old Virg in ia chew-
s !:. ~ f ::_ r.r: .5 .; .., 3 5 ~ L-l ;" ~ l~. ~ iug tobl1cc.o- !•-l'1J' '1'.ior hrands, o ~ Jc...=- "J..-: ,o---: O"" ~ (;) g_ 'i .. :::i - r--i "'1 t:.!i: ,._, ~ 0 ,'50 krgs N~. 1, ~ix twi~t tob:tr:co, 
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Snle or Real Estate, 
ON \Vedne.sday,. q,e 6th tlay of Odol>er ,;!xt.,al 1·2 o'clock, M ., on the prenuses 1u:"Vt· o-yne 
township, K1lo.t. county, OhiQ, near Boen' 111ill-, 
will be sold to the highest bi Jde r the foUowlng real 
estate, as .the propert.foi' tht> minor heirs of EJwj11 
Wi fk iuso·u, deP.ed-sed, to wit: Lite undivided i'oijr-
fifths of all that Joi or parcel of land lyiug und be· 
iug iu the county of Knox, and state of' Oldo,, in 
towu::-hip severl, (7, , range fom:t~eu, ( 14 i) secll0ll 
two, (2J [Jnited ;:;tales i'dilitary lu tid , bouuded·and 
; i ttaate as follows: comm'='ncing at the uorth-west 
corner of WHiiar11 Wilki11sot1's 1.ot, bou gh t of M. 
Y. Lewl·s, 011 a line witli. D.S. B eers' 1 dne 110.rlh 
thirtee<' (.l:l) rods and eleven ( ll )· lini<s to a,tak" 
in ra1fge with the north part of D.S .. Ileer:;1 barn as 
it now .staad-s., tlten ce east eight (8) rods a,ud seven 
(7) liuks, thence ~o uth thiste:cu rods a11d eleven 
links t.o the north•wrst corner of \.Vi ll ia.m \.Vil-
k,jl1~on's lo t 1,,vhe.re jt jajus with l\.J. Y. Le\vfs in . 
tha Jllld, nn,1 thence with th e road eight ( ) rods 
~od c•eve.n ( 7) linlis to th e place of beginning, con· 
taining near two-third s (J;) of au acre, subject to 
the dower estate of tho \\Pidow of thi, suid Edwin 
\V iikins£_n, deceased, cout.aining about two•thi rds 
cf ·un aero.__ 
'l't<:RMS of 'sate, on e -third in hand, one-third in 
one - year, and one•third io two year~ from the 
Giry of -sale, the deferred payme11l!t to be seen.red 
to lhe satisfaction of the g..qardiu.u. 
· JOHN PERRIS, 
Gn!lrdian.of minor hei;s Of EJ wf n \.Vilkiusou, dec'd . 
\VrNDOM- & Nolt1'0N, Sol's. for Pet ' r. 
September 7, I852.-rt:l0-4w. 3 75 
THRASRfN'G ·MA-OH INES, 
~,lADE AKD REP AIRED AT 
M,. c . ~ua~o&~ 1 1S1 
Old Stand in 1\Iount Yerhon, 01,io, aTie squarl 
WeaJ ef tl,e Court House. 
THESE 1\lnchines :ire- oT the best materi.,_I, and the workm,rn~hip is uot excelled by auy 1u the 
co,uutry· They will thrash more wl_1eHt, witl1 the' 
same. power, cleHn it bc.iter, and do J t eai::ier both 
for team an<l feed" , than any other liiud ur pat;ut 
'fhrai;:ohiug rn.achine in u~e.. 
For durability the.rt- ore noue that will ou_t-wcnt' 
them. ']"he power is the Ca<li-z powPr~ 1he St"pern• 
tor is lite· c.elobrnted Stewart pateJit, 'I'he horse• 
.power is the most convtrnie-nt to load and t-.et c,( 
any, and bcsi-des 1t ii! not afour horse lo_o.d lo huul. 
For the pToof of the ahove, rt"fl'tence ismtHie 10 
Neloon Cri1chfield, o[ Ifowar.d tuwuslri p . fohn 
BartneU., nf Harrison, Samuel Vince,1t of BJ own. 
A. Cook, of P ike, and other•, wbo are experienc«l 
thras.h ers. 
In addi1lon to .all this, they nre WARRANTrll 1<1 
give satisfacUOn to purchas~rs or no ale . Now1 
Just call on M. C. Fur1on~ for llfaclii11e,, for h<> 
seHs as clica,p and on as liberal terms as any in thlf 
business. 
!" lows ana Shares, of dillere11! patent,,ofth~ 
best qt1ality, material ao<i wOrkmani:--hip. Cr-us1·'s 
Pateut is thtt best µlow in Ohio, it will run eusict 
thau Long's, and turn a sod l,etter, 
Cur.TI'(AT01ts, wi1h sted f<•eth for seeding, as good 
as the Drill for causing un incrcas-e •yield. 
HOR-SE SJIOEING 
Guu·rdiah's s ·alc. Done at Fur~o-ng's shop, witho1ll rvining hor~e1.!,nt 
· '! G d, l1urnirec.is nre hy inel'peri~nced .. ,orkrne11, who 
Naney LY arlfn, nar ian] L I f •· d I 
• 'FO land. stumble.. Such, by regular shoei_nl&, h.ere, Orny btt 
of J .unes . \'ir' •• lUarliu, } P..etition tn sell Ward's cause them to inforfere, ecorne 100 -uotHlo , am 
' p improved and in :some caFes cnred. 
The Court of robuf o, " • I W ILL he sold on 1he pre'm fses tn l\Jorg:-in arm"etS and t ravdlcr51 ,~•Ill und tt to 1 ~eir intPt• towllship, Knox county, Ohio, on Wf"'diil-'S- est, 1u11d tb-e b1.."U ~fh of the-1r- l1 otf.les, to give J\~. C . 
da thP< Gtli <l,ly of OctoU<·'l" 11 ~xt, betwC'••n th e F,ur ... oug a :all. All worls. done ht-.re '~".nnA:'-:T'F.Dt 
I ) ' . r 1 , I 1, • • ,id four o'clod~ 1,. 111 'ljJe motto ,s, to gfv~ customers au equ1valtut Ior lUIH:i O en O C oc,, ~t. m., a - ' 1 t· . 
011 s ,ti d dayJ the follo\Yiu ..., descTJ i·ci rL•ate-i t :,~l', ttfi- . t l~tr mOJl.Cr- ~ . 
uate iu said conllty, to wit: pa.rt of lot 1111mbrr :-:ix- 1 01~ CaSl:~,g,-.. aJ: ~m<l~ of eo~n:r) pro~ncP, and 
teell,S('Ction four, town ship five.} and rauge twel\•~, fir~wood, \\ Jll be taken Ill e;\A~ha~gF~~L~rto 
hounded 011 the eitst tiy the rlower esta 1e of sa.id · r.: q::: · · • 
"Nancy ~larlin, in said lot number siXlee n; 1>11 the ·!\It. Vernon, Au~, lJ, l.u2,-ul7-l)' 
uojth by lands of s:.ii ,J 10h11 Clultt•r; on the west 
by lancl"s of Casper \V. ~arlin., ~el off lo tlie-m ro• • 
speclively out of s..1 i,J lo1 11111n1Je r sixteen; and on 
the south by lands belou2:ing tQ tho heirs ol Jae.ob 




' W. HOLE:'\.\LE nnd re-tail dealer in BoQi,o, 
to me to lm improp·erfy culled "Bitters/ ' at le.ust.in 
the p'lpular acct>ptation of thttt term, for it contains 
po Alcohol or otl1er Spirit, a 11 d is rather sour than 
bitter. Though herr, by the way, I cannot too 
earnestly caution the Dys11e, 1tic snfl'creT, ogain!-l, l 
t1sing the th ousand tnd one "Sherry )Vine.' ' and 
othrr advertised 0 -Bittcrs." the basi~ of .. which is 
olcohol, or other ard e ut ~pirits. 'fhl'Y 110 more 
impurt real ene-rgy to tho stomach, than a whip / 
gives strength tu a horse . The slion1lation which 
they excite is only temporary, and sure to he fol • 
lo\Ved by a reactiont which at length wilt inevita-
bly wear out th ei stomach. The medicine of which 
I am speaking, obviut es these ohjeclions. It h ),fs 
been analysed by lbal distin.uisheJ chetnist;Prof. 
Hayes, l',l. D., Stale Assayer of l\fasstlchuselts, wllo 
::: i .g ~· ~ ~ '.: -r, .. ..,...,. E; - ~ §- ~ tf ~ rt, l~ ~[) hh\s. cut. srnoli;ir1g-br1:.;t quality, 
g,_·"1 \I ~- 3 <: ~:, r;F/J f/1'1- ~ ;:3_. tr [ ~ o. t: 0 (') ..,,oo ~ ~ 250 grois or And~rsou'~. Godwin'i-:, Botbonr~ & 
•· :,- ·-;; ;_3.!::, "f' G') -·cr, :;: ~ ::.~ ~ ,:;:. 1-s Mil!eC',cnt,chewiu;a;1dsmoking, atma11 
· Terms of sal~ Oll<>-tliir-d in hand, onc•lhil'd fn ofrn 
year, a..ud 0110 third i11 two yparf.1 from ~i.iid d i\y of 
salt} with i11teretr1t. Sai,i d~ferred p~,yments to b e 
secured by mor1traJ?P 011 .st1i 1! rPlt l estate, 
NANCY MARLIN, Guar>lbn. 
Sei,tember5, J i,5;l.-1,20.- 5w 3 00 
St.,tioncry, i\lnsir~I l11stroments, 1\lusicul 
:\lerchirndi.:-e, a 11 d Fancy Uo-ods. 
!\Jt. Veruou, Qhjo, J t:52. 
Ceclarcis, that "the medicinal articles usf'd ure those 
prescribed by the mo~t eminent phy~iciam, 1 for the 
relie-f from, and cure of, tho clisca.-,es for which 
theRe bitters have been so emi11en1ly sucCooJSful." I 
Bnt my experience with this medi ~ine, hi'.ls sat.h:fied i 
me that the articlt>s mnst Ue combinf>d in y~ry dif• j 
(erent proportions from th Qse u~nally employed, or ' 
that they are brought togeiher in sur-11 a mannt>-r, 
that some new prodnct resul ts from 1lwir c-ombina• 
1ion. For in no othPr way c6n I accnu11t for the 
astoni:--hing effi~acy wl.i'c h lam certain 1bt>y pos• 
sf>SS. I havt,>. employed them in a multitnde of 
c:ises, and have u11iformly fonnd 1 ;hut when nsetl 
uccor<l ing to th~ direction?-1, tnoy gradually. but 
s11rcly1 re movf',one by onl:', the various cH~tre~~i11g 
symptoms which cll1ster around th o. coufirmt,d 
dyspr-ptic, re-store to thP .slom&eh jt:i loi,1. t em~rgie , ) 
and thus lead the patic11t hack to the oujoymeut of 
1 permanrnt hPalth and strength. 
In addition to my own exµeriencC' with this med-
1c1ne, which has led mE> to think of i,t so highly, I 
\\"Ou Id state, that it has also be.en useU by- tlif' fo]. 
lo\Ving persons, and received theiI unqualified ap ~ 1 
prohl'\lio n: f 
Prof. Gdwrird E. Phelps, M. D., Dartrni,uth Col!eJ!e, 
Hou. Myron La"-rence, Ex·Pl't'Side11l !\J..,ss.Seuaie. 
" S:.imnel S. Phelp!-:, U.S. Se11afor fn1m Vt. 
" \Vm. Upham, U.S. Se11:itor from \"t. , 
J. F'. Simmons, US. Sc,nnfor from R. Island. 
J. T . I\Iorehead, formerly Gover uor of Ken-
tucky, now U.S. Se1rntor. 
~ ~ ... - ~ g_ ~ ;• I;. ~ en CT) ~ ~ •o .t I ~ ~ ~ ,!""' ufactnrer's priceil, 
;;_ ~ '"1 i ~ W ~ :; g 0 ' c:i • g. M 'J";;; ,,; g )It t;:; '":: [/J t" ~ c:1· 10 boxes colote,I wax candles, ~ tr. , i:;;,,Z e,.~;-- O -~ ~FF~ ~ .:;-- .,.. - W ~ ~ -, c ... ;:r ro ~ 4f} box.es star aml sprrrii cah,iles, 
c; "'1 '< - 8 r';I c- ~ #~ -...- "'" ~ g i::::{} ::: ~ !i.:---' =. cg :;; ~ ~ ~ 50 hox~s stPrine candles, 
2 ~ ,_. ;F ~ ~ ~ ~ ti,., C '=l ~ ..,. ;?. ; · .......r [ 3 :;-· .::- (, ~ )00 boxes !allow, monl<l candles; 
~ g_ ~ '< ~ Q ~ =·~ ~. g ~ o "'- < ;~ r& L · ___ ,_~ ..,,--: _ _ _~ fil__,. ___ _ ~ 125 box.cs tal lpw, dipt cand les, 
,... ~ .., ~·; g' ,g.4'2\ (JJ ~ ~ 00 ,,. ~ c=\ 2 &. IJ .........I Pa-rt ftio n Sale . JO hoxes nrt!'lt~el 1-1-oa1l, [8 ~ ~,; ~ ~ ~- ~ ~v ~ d ~ :: t::::. ;:.: = \,,,,,A,,,,I' ~ 50 l)oxes NPW York Rof;!ill soap, 
;r, c. "'e "' o - J9't,,. ~ {/) ~ ? (gl o ~ I Ar:4.h.ur :Gree r , } BY virtue of a n order 100 harrcl!:i Newar k whiskv, ~ ~ 3 ~ """""""' ~. r O g._"J )> I.. J .. > ' -. ~ ~ ·Y8. ill Pdrtiti"ou to 1110 direc - 15 hafJ'l~IR A,cohol, 92 an·d 100 per ceut., 
~~ ~ ~• l .... ..J ~ E_!:.. -I Q Oto _ ~ ,kLI ~ (S ;=.-c, L_.,_....J Alcx1u1dP.rG ree-r, .etaf. ~ tedfrornthecuurtofr.om· tl½J' cai,1.ks ... prime 9lJ Ota;d_ brandy, .. 
;. :!. .;:; ~ ,-,- O ::; o .:; J.'Ji " 4 ..;;,- mo11 ple;,s .o.l Knu.< couu,::,·,, OJ1io, I wiU oH_;,r fur 6½ cask• prim-• old,&, S,,,e;nella hrandy, 
. -. c:~ ~ 
00
~ ~ ~ > .c-1" ~,. .....,_i O (""'j ·I;;,:, 8al~on Lhe- pre1"J;:;;cs, i11 Jcfl,j .rsontowush :p, 1n.said 3¼ ca~l:;s fine old .. fl c. 111.H:~,!::~y b~andv, ~ ij ;; g t:;:; ~~ -; ~ ~ Y,. r ; •~ ::t 1~ ~; county, 011 • ::i¾ cask.~ Pxtra fini, - o!d p-ort w111e-, 
~;. ~ ; 5 ~ :;:: i- ~ t::: ..,__ r ~ \.:v-......_ 0 w ·Friday, th.~ 2-Jrr.d riaY of 011tober next, 10 h:.trrc-1s extra fine Mala.g-i\ wine, 
CP ,';, 4 : c:- ~.~ ~ :I: ~ -.~ i;:, S ~ <; 0 ~ betwee n the hours of ei{;bt o'cloc.k, a. m.,anll seven 20 l,arrels c.lmnE>!-ltic -liquors, [~· I :_--.~.: ; ; [ ITI -o o\j ;:;: ~ ~ r=-1 o'clock, p, m., 011 said day, ~ud co,-.ti nue from <lay 400 pournle' cloves, 
_ ci :" ~ c.. c.. _ ~ t::,."j ~.. ro .... ~ ~...L.-' j ~n <lay therea(1cr behiee1rtbe san1e hours !l~ttil t~le 12()0 pounds nutmt>g~, 
;o_ -~o~ ~:=-~ --~ ~,,-~,._.· Q;-r ~ ~.. .. ~ [ ~ g 5-0 . whole is .sold, the followiug_lle~ribed prt-In_1s~;$~t· -25 ke,gs pnre ing~r, 
--c; ~: __ _ .,.. lJ ~ t'-r-, rnte iu S(lid couuty, to wi1 :. the west bull o ':'-. ':. e 20 groi"s mu~to.rd, 
~; ~- U, tJ;: ~ ~ 0 © ::.~~ e!'...., sotath•wcst quarter of section eleven, tow11M.ll~ 2;) box~H ground cinnamon, re.pper anU spice, 
" ;;~ g- -! ~ ti:r·~ 5.. t ""' uille, , 11 . e Le11,contaiui11ge ighty acres, apµraised 4G'l pounds cassia, ~ ~-;: ... [ ~ ,; 3 0 ~ r - g_, ... ~ i:: at $1,IDQ. Aieo, the ngrt~I east quarter of tl!e 35 i;T>xes pE"pper fi~uce; ~ ~ < :5::. 0 eo ~ ..., ,.., 0 ~ south-east'tprllrter of s.e.ctton twelve, towu~h,1, 30 ~ox ff~ mace , 
~Jc'.·. W . i· ,· :] ~ .- t=: -~ l ! ~ ! ~ :-, ~:1~i2;~ngl1~:\'t;~0 ~1~~\;',":!s~0~7,r~i;:s/ li~g::~a~~fi~ i~ t:~: ~E.';::r, 
_ : ~,; 1"""1 .;;; [ ~ }. '" ~ ~ east qua, ter of ,;;,,,;iou iw~lve, town shir niue, 200 boxos M. R r -'1Stn•, 
;c 6 g' [ 
0 
::·~;.i ~ M- ::: P: ;t3 O ranae ten, eo11taini11g"'{' ) '.'°ty t1cres; ~p 1)raised at 100 half boxes- l\T. R. ra isinS', 
7' ~: ~- g- s t O "" ti, if ~ g' i: C ~r~~1~-;;,i·:: z:i'~'r;;,1;:i,·:~·;~, :~-~;';,:~i;·,~ the above ~~ ~"~;:";!!~!:- R. raisins, 
& ;· ~ "' [_- ~J .,, ~ ::0 ~ ~ .?- ;;, ;f Also, tho ~ast half of the uor~h.~ast quarter 15 11a~ks Z·111teo currants . 
f-- [ ~ ~ I::..._, ",; ~ w a < cr' of st•clio n nineteen, township 11;.1,,!t', rai:ge ten, 2.~ boxc,s Vdf'nCa ra isins, 1 [ ""'f -·:;;; ~ f-::.11 C' ... - ~ ct, [ ~;. C"/".-J containiug eigJ1ty acrt"H,uppra ised al$~ ,:>.on. A_l::::o 15 hox"'s if'llllllOllS , 
()'.'-' r+ ~ ::: =' ~ c-J c.. :, ::C ui c,;i the we!-lt hulf of the n orth-w~~t quarter of -;e:1~0-11 10 boxes or:rng'"'~ 
O ~-0_ ~ ~ g: &, · .J ::n c-1- t= ; . ~. twt>nty, towu:--hfp niut>, u11d ra11g1.• teu, co11t ·11 :11n~ SOfHl pounds Timzi\ nuts, 
5" !_[ ~~ ._.. ~ ~ ~ ~ :;· ~ eighty acrN~, apprai:11:>d at $200.-Thes~ two facts 1nn(l po11nd8 filb1:>rt!1, ~ \,-... _ • ~ 0 --o ~ ~ to bt:' sold in one parcel. ~20fl pouuds g-.ranoble nuts, almot1ds, 
~- u;;:; & •· _ Also, the north half of the south -east quarter of ! 1t,;•n pounds hard and soft shell 
-~ ~ ~ '7 r;> •-- o S :- o sectior1 11i11cl.ee11, township nine, a.nd range te11, :{00 c'>coa nuts, 
---·--- ·-- -- ________ --- - - co11tai11i11geightyaeres; oppnth,;ed ut$l,200. A!s'1 ]50 pi.'.ll'" apple~, 
PRO "LAMATIQ N Chancery Notice . th e ~outh_ west quart~r of thtj uorth •east qu;irter of 12!) jars P' l; ueH', 
u \V m. \•Voo<lbridgi:,, formerly Governor of !\li· 
cliigan, now U.S. Se nutor. 
L. IL Arnold, forrrn•rly Governor of Rhode 
hland, now i\lembel' of Congress. 
li .1. 1 .ALs,\lon, Shrimplrn, 1 ALL th e foregoing section _mndeen, to,vush1p nrne , und range ten, JOO iars pi~kPls, . 
. d f I l q co11ta111111g forty acres; appraised at $160.-Thesc 500 ·pounds Jj,,nM1c0; rrllE qua!tfit·d cler:lor:,; of Knox county. Ohio v~. e CII( UJI s ,VI, I two tr.ict~ to be so ld in one parCl"I ~ ·o I· . <l' f} 
tHt> hcn·by notified tli,1t u ir1 neral t>lec1io1~ Eliz th~th l\1t'ans, Adn:iinis- take nuti<a· , t lla t,'l t the A !so ~t!1e west lulf of the uorth~.,rest ua.rter of ,):l poun ( s 111 ,g ' 
,·tt b I . . . ro tralnx ,lnd 1\Ja1k Greer, August term, A. D . . q 2000 pournl~ madJer, 
\\I e_1eld,~tS~t>q111redbyltt\..,,at1h•·usualplaees 1 . i ••• _ 1 5:J f I •C f Sf'-Cl1011urn 1 townsh1pe1ght,undrang~1e11, (e xcept 4f}00 rnnncls alum, of holdrng electio n s m sa1d county, on aurnrn,S t ratoi oi h,,tdc t' ""' 1 0 tie ourl O . ti • t ,Hl o f the same sold to Ht~11r S li,1ffi·r ) a•J- r: l 
. · 1\Ieaus d~eeased Johtl fCommoll Pleas ol 1 1a P Y ' 1 ~1)00 pounds coppe-ra.s, 
Tuc,day, the 12th dav of October, 1>1;;2, l\l ' R ,. 'l\l I K t ()' ' pr,,iseJ a l $713. Also the east h,,lf of the north 500 ,,0 unds extract logwo<>d, 
• t e..tnr;;, 1,.euecca f"ansJ uox conn V, ,uo, I f . • I I d ' v 
at wh1ch time and plact•s, ,i:ill Le chosen by ballot, and I\h1.ry l\.'lcaas.,chddren satd Absaio11IS.'ir1mp- east guarter o s~c~1011 n~ne, towns np ('lg it, an 1800 pounds epsom Eaalti;i. 
l Penrnu for Suprt":m~ Judge, and lk1rs at law of said !tn filt•d ,1 bill ioCfla n- rang13 te1,1, cont.amrng eighty _Heres, a1.,pra1se.d at l ca!!'!e snp. cttrbonate sodn, 
l f't'r:rnn for membe1 of the Bea.rd of Publtc i Isaacl\1t-a11s,de-ceased. )ceryagamst them H1]$4•!0-1hesct1actstobesoldrn,on1Jparcel. , f case creum tartar, 
I . D. Foster, l\Iembrr of f;on res~ from Pa. 
\Vorn:s, lsa1d court the ubJed at.d prayer of wh ich is to I Alsu, the n.orth east qua.rtt-r of the north-\\ e_st 25 lwrrels rosin, 
Cen . A.C.Dod{!P.,DP\f'gatefnC011gressfromiowa. l l' f, R t t··. C 1 , - ,;l1arterofsecl1onnumb~rtw<>nly-three towui,;h1p 6() b· I· t 
l
'EED AU'1 ,1N ,. C 'Vh 1 1 D. . e rson or epresen a ao rn ongress of the foreclose a 11101tgage executed by snid Isaac Me<tns ..., J . f ' l t 1:1rre ~ ~r, _\ ' ~ ' :::> ~ ' '-" o., " o esa e rugg1st.s, U11ited Sbte~, Jn his ltfe tim e to s-a1d Ab~alom ~hnui1Jlin on the c1gh1.,. u11 range ten, co11tarn111g orly acres su ldjCC 30 harrt>ls fi~h oil, 
" Solomo n Foote, 111 en1ber of Cong-res~from Vt4 
u Gt'o. \V. Jone!SJ Esq.,SurveyorGeuernl Iowa4 
" M. L. l\lurtin 1 Dele ato in Con. from \Vis. T. 
"' '1 h l, R 8 t I t l p, f C t A •· t .. . • . ' to the <!O \HW of J.'Viury G1t'er 11lready a"-~l!!'IH'I 1o J :i b r I. t· •('d oil ;.;:u u e re ans ow, o~ on, gf"l)ertt agen s . \ crson or oun y ua1 01, fotlow111gdt.'scntied real est<1tt, slln,.t.le 111 ~111d Knox 1 . d t!,250 t\l t I I· If f ti · !'Irr s rn::.:t' -, 
l'rice, $1 per bottJP; Fix Lottle-s for $5. I l Perso n for SJ1criff, -county to wit: bt·111g part of Rf>Clion 011e iu town- I her, a.ppr..1.l~~ ,1t •-;> • ~o t H• west )a 0 I ie 10 harrels la rd oil, l Pt'rsou._for Prose-cutrng Attorn"'y, slup SL~ uud ra,1ge ten and he111g thu1 pa'1 t of stttd ! NOuth \Vest quarter of sect ion e1ght,~1•11, town$ lip R h11rrr-ls 1\ifPch:dn oil, 
Solii in :\It. \-t'rno11 by \V. B. Russell &. Co. 1 P,~ 1 ~ 011 for County ~HJ "·cyor, sef'fion ;hat ft-II 10 said' Abs1:1lom Shllmplrn a~ 0110 1 ei~ht, ao.d ra11ge ten, cont:11 ... 1111J ct lit}" acre-:·. suL· J 1 barrel~ tnrpf"ntiuf". 
Septembt•r 14, 1852.-n23•2w. j 1 P,·r~on for Co;"uly Commissioner, of the h1•1r~ of John S1-l1i111pli11, rleccasvd, iu the JPCt 1~ th e, tio;ver of .i\lary Grcor, al1eady as~1gnt'd 10') doz1rn zink waf-':hho~rds 
An other S cie ntific \ \ ' onder?-lMron,·ANT TO 
Dvsr1<~rTICs.- Dr. J . S. Hought ou 'i- Pf•1,si n, the rrn,e 
Digestive .Fluid, or Gastric Juice, pr<'paret l frorn 
R e 11net, or the Fourth Stomach of t'11.~ Ox, after 
~ireclions of Baron-Li,·big, the great Phy~;otogicol 
Chemist, hy J. S. £Jou hton, M. D., Phila(lt•lphia 
This is truly a wonderful remedy for lm1igr~t.ion, 
Dyspep~ia, Jaundice, Livt1r C11mphliut, Constipa• 
tion, and O3bility,cnring after N'atun '-sown mE"lh 
oJ , by Nature's own agent, the G:.istric Ju ice 
Pumph?et!-1, COJ1taini11g scientific evidence o.f it~ 
valne , furnhli ed by agents gr.atis . ...: ee notice 
g1mon the mod'tcal advertisements. 
Itlaster t.;ommiliisioner'~ Sn l e . 
Eenjft1niu P. \Vrigld, adn'l'r.1 TIY virtne of a 
of Johu A. Collins 1 d'ec'd. , S)lt'Cial writ to me 
l Perso11 fol' I11hr111ary Dacctur, d1v1NI01J of the rtj al ei-;tate ot ...,i.11,_d Joh11 ~h111npl 1n ILO ht11 at $Gt," I I. I f I t I If f ti 125 ,loz,•11 wooden bucke.t st 
l 1,. f C ~ . . ' Tho u11d1vide- h,o-111rcso l1E"ea'- 1a o te J"~ I z 1 1 ooms i;>l:iou or oro11er, c.lt'Cemsed r e: rt•renct• 1:'.k111g had to the record of the f . h" ., 1 0 1' 1 H ' 
1 Pt:rsou for Dislrict As~essor in Ui~tnct Num• sttrvt"y 1~ad~ at the timt> ::;aid hnd wa;:;; cliviJed fOr ~out.h west <1~u:1.Ttt.r O bs_echon e1igti:~J1
1
, to,w.1lll-i 11' 25() willow ba~ket!-1, 
0 J f I · f J :1. eirrl1t a.1 1d rang" ten ' ..::u wet tot It, WH ows 1. t)Wt'l"r 35q gu boxP.S .. rr our, cQrnpoi,;N o l 1d t0\\·11sl11ps o acnson, fortht'r partlcubrs,said tract he ing bo1111deJ011 th e e ' I. -G- d J tH t. • • .;:u ; ' ' 
Butl er, Uarrisou,ChLy, I\-lorguu, Plea~aut ulld Col• eas t Uy lands Owned hy Nichulu~ Rvl,•, 011 th e lfll'(•ady ussigut'd) at.$;"\ 1 ; " 1! re1c0 111!~nr_11 .' . 11 7:l hoxPs fire cruckPrs. I · I tl1 cse tr-acl::-\ bti ~old 111 1 11e p,uc,~. 'v t" ,LpJ1ra1~e 1rio ba(J's rifl e am.I blasting powcl<"T. - lllasli11g 
~ge, . . . . . nor1h by th1• !"~cl ion \.j,nA, on th e Wt•s t U,· ands, · · ,, ' . , '1 "south wef.l uart~r of I':> J d 1· J t t l ti 
l Person for D1:--tnct As>e~sor Ill D,~t~·ict Num- owned liy John R. Gamlile and o-n the so nth bv the ~ou1h we.st quarlt>r oft-..,..,. I d <] t powdf' r fur111s l e at t le owes ra e )y l !3 
l.,pr two, compo~l'n of the tow11~1iiµs of U1dou, Jcf- t ll8 Ct'lltre of Owl Cre;•k, u'nd is esti11H1t<>d to con"- SC"CLion ."igh~~e ll J, tO\V J1 ~1_1jp el~ll., at tu~geof/~r QllcJUlity, 
iel'~o11, Hrown. How,Jnl, Mo11roe and PikP. .. . la.in o11e hundred uu<l twelve ttcrr~. more or les~ . . (sxce µt1ng_ fiftet'n acr~s IIJ a tnil.ngu ar i°~'t. l tJ ·s P~, bag~- Rhot~ 
I PNson for DistFid As::1essor in Vi.-itdct Num- 1 Also lWt•u1y - fivP acrPs of hind to be :HHVt'V-t>d off the WP:sl ~Jd~); at $3,..0, we recon:rn:~lll ~l ta it\· :}f)Hr) ponud:,; h_ar leaJ, 
hrr three., cnmpost•d of the townships of .Morris., t!ie south encl of the ea9t tia.lf of the i-:01IU1•eu:-t be _soJd by ih•elf. A i~o. we ap1,ra, .i,;ur •~·~\~; 81 15l)O~O l)f'rC(ls~rn u <"3P8J I • 
Clinton and I\IillPr, ·. quartP-r of section twenty- wo.in towllship seven. weHt~t1,arterufthes,)Ut1-w:1~t~p1arle.ro: ~e~1t1:S 480: 2.a c oil~ s,ra gr;.'sf'-an temp rope, 
1 PPrso11 for Di,,;tnct Ai,1.~e~s.~r in Di~trict Nurn- au<l range ten United States Milititry lauds_, to .se- 1 to,~nslnµ 8, rangf'i,te.11, contr11\1ug40,1e1 e~: r. of 50 duz_cn U~~ <,o~ds:, .. . • 
l,Prfour,compO~t><lofthetow11:-hipSofBt•rlin,1\lid- cn1'e th e pnrchaR8 muney forstlld re:11 e~latP an<l Ab~, the.south west _qr. ~ t:e nortll \,est. q te 1 I 60 bo'.'i:t-S a,,sortt:' canoi-es, 
<llPln1ry1 lVi:syue, Lihertv, 31il 4ord anrl llilliar. ; to obtiin a decree for the sule Of sai:<l lands t;, pt;y scctin_u .~•gh;.-.~en, tow iiships~l}1 t, au~I r ange !J I 15 barrels Cl'itck(/~' bl . 
Thi! Trnstt•t•s of the> ·st'vt~ral town~hip!:i in said the rtmount due un said mortgug-,, wh'fch bill _is co_n~:1111111g o_rly. acres, :tl . . ; am_ ;f'~orn~f~~ 50 hoxes ussorte~ um ers, 
county. ure r"'qnirc>d to rr tur11 the followin ,rum- now pending i11 said co(1rt, ;,rnd tlrnt unless they tl1 ,1 t thes? ~wo tr .. tcls be- sold tn otwparccl.. . ' i.5 b,1rrt<ls v111f'g,t~t 
her of Jur9r-s from Uidr rc::.::pt;C live town~hips, to plead an~\•ver. or <1t!JOIH then:.•to w ithin the lime we-llap~rn9'"s·e lotl n.u,01be r fotb1rtee~1 and hot~iiO ~n ~au- 3~0 ~ross ,~1,~tches, l? 
wH:.- • · lirni;t:db lttwancltherulcsofsaidcou rt;udt•cree vi e,,t ; aso otnum er11111t:itee.11,111 oc1es- lf>h hn .\'.eS . . t>~l.t:J rll \..?serve Chocs·e, 
P f
y •ii b I k . 1 11 . ti. b ter, ( Cushootoo c .ou11t.y,J a t $10; also lot nuin\Je r I'>- !Ji les Cot1011 Il1ttrng, 
.lack~on township, ~ l )Tonro~ townshiJl, 4 ro con csso w1 e- a ·eu aglj tnf- 1,, ni 1 11 11s c- · - I:, c1, r- I ~~ .. Butler tow11!-<hip, 2 'Pikl' town~hip, r: half. • ABSALO~l SfLHI'\·IPLIN, 1twP11ly•01h• rrtH.l house in _\,oclae,,ster, ut :;j>.J; tU~c 7:'l h:d('.3 c<>tton yai:-11 , 
U uio11 toWn~liip, 2 Berlin tow11~hi11, ~ I lly Ci.AnK lRVINE t h i~ Sol. also lot lltH11 l!"r. tWP.,,11ty-two ll-lld i:,;Lor? J~ou.se in 50 hale~ a.:ott,n t\.\: rn~, 
l)is~nlution of Partnen,hip. 
JS Just rece iving the LARGKST,..EEsT, a nd C1-mA1'• 
II. F.ST S.\ock df Bocks, Sta1io11ery, and Fune)' 
Goods eYcr brought tp. l\It. Vernon. 
April, 1852. 
NOT! CE is her.•by given that the Partner$hip [ he rt> tofore, <~x i~t i nu- het\veen t fie u nde,.rs ig ned , 
wai:i cHsso\ved on the 24tb day· of ·A ug11st lasl, by 
mutu:Jl eon~ent.. All c laims rema ining du~ ar'ld 
unpaid, belonging to tlrn- la te firm of ·McNai r & 
Vi11ct"nt 1 are left in th£-. hauOs of S. JVI Vinc.P:nt for Netv Books for all Readers. 
collection. . A '10 McNAIR, r LIFE in th e South,· a companion to l ncld S . JI.I. YJXGEi'lT, T om's Cubjn; life of Judge J etfr,'ys; life of 
SeptemLcr 6.18o-J,-n20~4w _________ Geu. Frunk Pre rce; Hfe of Gen. Winfield Sco tt/ 
Probate Notice livE"s of eminen t 1\.IethorliH mini~ters; tlte Metho-
",. , . • " d is t preacher; \V e~:t>y Offe ring,hy Ilolmeci:; Sacred 
_ f.HE :~•AfE JF .?THO, l ss. 1\1:ouutains, by Hoadl~Y! , Nint'vah a ud its reurni1~ei, 
, NOX OU:"nV. ~ by L:..1:,·ard, Y o:.1 11kee ~ot1ons for Seplember; D1s-
W IIERRAS, ncconnts an<l vouchers h'1YC c:mieJ D•nghler, Lv Emma D. E. N. Sou1hworthl b.e.eu filed in .the Prol.Hl.l~ C9urt, wit~i~l and \ Up the R. hine, by Tom liood; jtlst r eceived and 
for s.aid county, for s1:ttlem~nt_, by the ad1rnnu;;tl':.s- for sa-~e by Cu:VNlNOUAM, 
tors of the estu tcs of the follo,ting d ect,ase,d per- Au gu-st 31st, 1E:j2. 
fw11s to "'·it: Alford R'erg.1;,-aot, de-ceased; PhilHp ..... . • .-~-;;...:.·-.:....---------.---.-
llarJinaer, drceased; John Jones, deceased; A1rnu. GUITARS, Violins al:ld Flutes, ::t sple.nd1d a.rt,1de.1 
Cook, J,cease<l. ~ for ~ale c~eltp nt CpNNIN'GHAM s. 
• ATld by the i,xecutors of the Jael will. of tho fol- July 6. 11$~2. 
lowing deceased person, to wi.l: Jacob Weavcr,da-~ ~~--8- 1-,-e_e_t_;Jf--u,-i-c·.c-------
c~used. 
A11d by the Guarilian ot the followinit mfoors, 
to wit: n~ujam iu H. Lew is, and H.ebeccu ~- L ew ie . 
Norice is thereforn her~by givP11, that s11id ac-
eounti-. 1.111d vouchers a.re now on mf', in ~aid Pro-
bate Court. be-:ng euspemled for confinnaiion, tind 
any perso n i11t1::r<'f'ted 1 may file written excer,1io11to. 
to sa;tl accouut~, or to a11v il i> m th(ireof, .on or be-
fore the first Monda.v of bctoLt·r utx t, wheu the 
same wil l he fiu,tlly i1earci, and contiirncd from day 
Lo day u util dispo•ed of. 
S. F. GTLCRE$T, 
Probate Judge K. C. 
S~pt 61 !8:i2.-n20--1w~----- 2 50 
Sale of Ren l Estate, by Ordc1· of Probate 
•·ourt of J{nox Couutr, Ohio. 
RY virt ue of .:1 11 order of said rourt made at its 81:'ptem!Jcr term, A. D ., 185:t, lhere will be 
sold, on 
Thurday, the ith day of October nex t, 
at tlin late resiJeucc of Cecelia Howard, deceased , 
in Pi ke township, in ijaid county, till th<.Lt tract or 
parcel of htnd , known and des cribed as being th e 
w~tSt half of tht1 uorth-e,ost q tt>lr!.er of sec1ion II um-
bcr thirteen, 111 101.vnshi1• number eight, in range 
number 1wel\le, C4..'Hitaiu\ng t"ighty acres, l>~ing the 
form on wliich tl,e su;d Ceeilia resided in her life, 
if.imP.. 
Terms-one-third in hand, o~>e tbird in one yerr, 
ancl fl1J e•th i1•d iu two years from I.he day of s&le. 
Th~ de,~rn0;d payments to be 011 iute r('Jl:l frQm the 
<hy of sale a;JJ 6CL'.tirt>d bv mort Ul!e OH thi' pr~ rrr-
i~e@. · ' JOliN CIOW ARD, Ex ' r . 
2 50 \-\
1 • A. HoEY , Solicil,_"' r. 
&11tesubcr 6rth, 1852.-n.20--tg 
- - ----
DRESS l\I AK ING. 
~-c::D<f»«Bi P..iges sheet 1\ftp;ic, just rccei\'ed 
July 6,. ~8~2. . by CuNNfNGI-JA u. 
Olu$ici,1 !1Jerc11nndi~c ,. 
OF every deseriptio.n ca.n l,e had at Cunuingham'lf NEw BooK ST01t::, 
July 6, 1852. 
BO;'i Oaolticr's book of ballads, Aytonn's loylf of the Briti~h Cavaliers. For .sale at 
july G, 1852.J Cu,N1~0HA>1's. 
Novels. 
A VFRY large supply just received , and for sal<f at Cu11ningha111':1 N"E\l' DooK STORE, 
july 6, l t-52. 
TALES a11d traditions of Hungary,justrrcei\·ed jHly 6, lt:'5;.2.) by CuN~INGH,UJ. 
A 
JUeiodcons, 
Splendid article, for sale cheop at 
may 18,'52. J CUN.SJ.SGIJAM•s., 
GUTTA PERCHA Pens can be had at July 20, 1~52. CoN-NIXGJIA~1's, 
"lk llfan·el," 
Dream Life, by 1k Marvel. 
Reveries of o <..:ache!or, by Ik l\Ia n•cl. 
Scenes and Leire!ld;i; jn Sccfland, by Hugh 'MHie-f ; 
fnstruclious in Anim:iJ l\lageti:-m, by Delcuz•, 
Nii!eva.h nutl its Remaiur,, by La) ,;1rd, 
Lye11s 1Jrin~il'les of Geology, 
Earth a nd IU.in, by Guzot. 
Philo"'.:fhY of Maihematice, hy Comte . 
Liebig,; C omplete ,,orks on Chr·mistry. Jooi 
receivt>d and for sale a t C'ODIN1GIUA1'li. 
~p_:il,_ 1852_. _____________ _ 
MRS. E . A. ll!GGI;:-;S & CO., at the Ladies' Fancy Store, h itve t>ngug<.'d the ~on• ices of a PICTURES, a very largt:> Popply, at pricefol.frorrt 
stndeut of ~\] rs. Ke n ar, and ~h.rO now ])r1tpared to 5 ce-n ts to $50,j us't received nnd for trnlP hy 
make· ull )duds of dresses In t he most fof'11ionuble CUNNINGIIA!\-1. 
mun11 or· Alsot lnstrnctio11 giveu in thtt ncw mode a.pr . 20, 1852_,_-'-___________ _ 
of rut1i11g. . . A Bncl,:eye Abrond, 
B_o1111ells of every rlescnpt1on on hand ond made I By ::'! !;. Cox.-\Vesley nud llfotbodism by lsua4 
to order; ;111'1 cupt•B, oap.J,1-, rnanltllu~, ~hawl!1, &c., · 
&c .• <'Ol1i:-ta11tly on hand, togetlwr \ 1vith a fiue lot -. T:1.ylor. . , !, 
of fa~hionuhli• ,lrP~s iroo~I ~. ilo$iery, &c. Ca\1 at F..esayR of .Chn, by Chnrles Lam • 
the LAnn:s' fA:-.Cf S·roHE if you \Yunt uicc gooJs. D!'amatic P~ut~, " ." . 
-at u bargain. \V;1.t~?'.1'tt Dictronary of PoebcalQ.notat1ont::,u ue\Y 
s~ >tt.>mUer 7 18~ ~- hG1 t 101l, •. l ' Long:fello 's PoC'mfl . 2 volnmeF. llf'W Et111,nn. 
Gin;rhams ! (°;inght1tos!? E~!-•tV~ u1id Revie ws by E. P. \ Vhipp le. Jui-.t r e• 
T[IL"' t . G. J • t ~ L d" , 1eeh•~·d a.111:l fnr sal~ at CL.1NNl:O:GJJ1t. :u·s• - r, t! nc.,. to gPt •1112' 1ams u-1 a 11P a .,.es 1 April lt'il2, l~ancy SttJTt, whPre they, iwvo thP beAl vurwty ' ~-. - - -
vs J c!irt•rteJ fro:11 lhe 
Albert M. Collins el al. co1Ht of Common 
plt."a'! of K unx cou nly, Ohio, I will off(•r for Kulc tit 
tJ1e doo r of the court ltou~e, i11 i\1ou11t Vern ou, ou 
l S b <)8 i s ·0 _ 2 3 G . Si 7 OO I Roch f' i,.ter, at $G:). 1-erm-sufsu.lcone third 1u hand, ti"fi ha1P~ cot.ton wJclong, J.,.(fori;:.on towns.hip-, 4 j ;'.\lorris 10\\tnshtp, 4- cptem er,,_ , a,... . 11 w <,I o1w 1h i rd in one year, and Ollt:' thin! i n two years 1500 seatnlt'SS h~1 g s , Brow11 tow11~h-ip, 4 Cliulo-o tow11<.:htp 1 l 'J __ .........,. .. _ _ J lJ f ·u I r I b 0 Howard towush,p, 3 ,\UJl , r tow u,h;1,, 4 Notice in Clrnucc~r , wit iuteresl rom sat <ay o sa e. c. .,. 50 gross bon11eft oars, d I l t 
, r: . ~ . • . T. \V ADE, oher1u. 15l>0 rca,ns ,,.ir:.apµiJH!• foolsc;ip an rt er paper, a 
flarri:-ou townsliip, -~ l M_,lford low11sh1p, ,) I \V1lltum -Ireland, l rruE fore.gorng. ~ef~ n• September 21' 1852. $10 .50. ma11l1fac.turi.-r:c pricP~1 in exchange fot r=a _s 
Jn town. Call ttr\tl See. Lawns . Bereges, &c., {'b-,r5'tRUCT10N Books fol'. !he Piano, Cuihit't 
•elling off at cost. Flute Flageol et, \ ' iolin, Fife, nnd Accordeon, 
for sHle hy CliN).!lNGHA;Y, 
OilN artd Paint•. Ju ly 20, l f52. 
Clay town!-.liip,. 4 L1ber1y town.ship, 5 vs ~ .dants will lake noLl.c .------ , 3½ t'lt -puund . ... 
b f'!twe("n 1he bonrs of ten n'cloek. n. m., :.rnd fo,t.ir P tP.as.-n t towoshi1,, :JI ;\liifdlt"bury towush1p, 4 H. A~lt, H~u-ry lfo-yu- Mur<'h, 1C"52 . the .{orn- . Court . . I ,viii fllrn\sh Groceril•S 1.,y it ier q~an ~ ~, ~s -~\~ Saturduy, the 30th day of October 11ext, 
50 13bls. T•uner.s , Spe rm. Neats Foo(, Lard, • ~Sw"et, and Lh1seed , Olis. 500 krgs Zink, 
fire proof P11int, and pure whitt- IA-ud, at 
Aug. IG, '52. W AllD«N & BuJtns. 
l\(or·~O.u towntSiiip 2 ,vavue township, 7 Nohle .Jrcland, James} that, ou rh,e- 20th dttv of I Sale of R ea1 E~tafe b}· Order of Probate at· 2 ct> :i per ~ . 1 rt 1 
o'clork, P· m., 011 suid ,lay, ril e followi11g dt•~crihed Coll1~ge tow11i,.11ip, ~ Billiar townslri1 >, fi Ion and Jacob Davi..;. _plai11a .111~ \\.'ill.iaiJ1 Ire• . .: BY vir1ue of au ?rc.Jc r or ~»i<l cour~, made at ~s the sam~ go~dsc, can be bougl1t or 111 tlc ut ~ 
1eu l Pst.alf", ~1t11at1> in said cou111v, tp wit: lot lllltll· 11 0 r, d I C I · I · ' b 'I' A D 11..•r::') ! ·• 1 ~t t .l I rr Ir ·tn:ht onlv l . II of which uofi ce ~s give-II pur~"a.uUo law. an , ·lit" a t)il in haucP_ry . ugujnst t 1£"111, _rn ! 10 _ 11s :::;t:'pten1 e r enn, • ., o~-, tier~ w1, v a ~s., uuarn,., t 
O 
.,. . _ 
}lpr~ixfct' n [ l6 ) i11tlH•fo11rth [4qnarf.HOf~t-'Vt'lllh y r I ti{ 01 1 b , ,1 I I I u ' Witues• '" Y- offi :bl sign .. tu,·• thi; 22nd duy of court O ¢oo1l1JUU peas. 0 llOX couttly, 110 • t le I q • 0 l un . I w Is II TO p u p. <: JJ As R_ Mccilanics, Manufacturers and lnreutr,rs. 
{7] town$ lipuwl e PVent 1 \ ll ] r..11
0
1~0•• nifrd:Slates Sei,tem!Jer . A. D . l tl52_ 1 object aua prayer of which is to snl,ju,gate rnou e .. ys I $alur,ln?', th; 21rtl <lny of_ Octob:r n?xt! I c Li . ..-t (vholC$i.llc inices· 
one ln111dre,l and ~evt>ulyucrr::.: more orl 1•ss. A!~o, · 1 n 11 x o., · rHenry .tJ,oyDtot1, a_nd Jacoh Davis, b~louging· to counly, Ohio, aH that tr:--ict or parcel of land, de~ 30!10 k<"gs of s,. ood bn1ter, .L' co101neuces on 1lio J Oth of Se-JJ lNnUcr. lt is 
-~----~-A. CCORDEONR •·n<l Fifrsjust receirt'U at Ju ly 20, 1SJ2. Cc~N1:vc1tA:U's1 
ror September, 
f"TARPER'S ne1v ruol)thly ma zine, Grohnm1~ 
n l\1aJ[azine, Godey's · J\fogazinc, aud Y aJlke,j 
N o.tious, for eu.lt- at 
CuNNIN6ttA11! 0 S J\"i;:w 13001< STonE. 
August 3, l8o2, 
.Military land~ in 1(110.x cou11ty, J1fo; cu11bdoi11g · T \VADC She 'ffK O • C O _ ~J in the- h:lud!i of said deft'nd:.m ls Jam e' s H Aio:h, on fh ,n rern1scs 1 111 tho township of Pike, JU KnQx Iu excrnngc ior rucenes, a · 11 1HE .Eig11t Volume of the Scientific Arne1·ican 
tl11:1t follC\w 1 11~ t<'al E> S ll1lt>1 siluau.~ l:n 1he ~aid co.11111y Notice iu f:hnuCP-1·y. sairJ No-hie Jreland 1 lo fhe _p,;1y111eut of out•-haff of scrioed as th e eu~t half of the ~ou1h-wt1ast qti:,rler, 1 !JOO barrels of good ••gg¢; principally dl'VOlt1tl to the Jiff1.11-~ion of useful pruc• 
of Knox. nnd bounde- cJ anri ilt>,;;;cribcd as follows . lo RUTH GrifiiihJ Howa_,J Uriffith, Sara~l \V _ la tlt~c-re~ iu Chaucer:s-: oUtuiu\•d jo.i1Hly :.i~gtti_11st l"tlid of t;t'Ct.ion two 1 i1~ towus~1~µ 1·ight, of r,.1ngr:-_ I\Vl~lve, 50h0 pounds of feaLherH, tical k uowlf'dg11, an<l is emiueut.ly ca!cufatecl to nd-
wit : hein!! tlifl north part of lot 1111:nbe r nine, iwc Rtrnick, __ R e uick, her hushaud, aud couipl:iu\;.111t and sa1<l Noble helanU, Ill lavor of of the un;.quroprw.tcd 1111htary lawls ol ~h1l11cothe 6000 lrnt1ntls of beeswax, v:,..nce the great iuterei-;ts of industry- -:Mccll«nicul: ROUGHING it in the .Rusp. or life in Cana<la, 
tio11 four (4:) township si•Vf•n [7,] ran t' .-Jev<"n fl I . j Ruth B . Burgt>~s, will take notice, that 00 th,· 9Ll i 1,.v;11;am :\IcCltjllaud, ud 1niuislri.itor dr. bortis non of dis.trictt co11taiui11g t·ighty ucri•s, sub.wet to the · 2non k"gs of lard, _ 11t,,nuft1cturing~ uud A9r.icul1.ural-th0- be nius uuJ I :I hy !\1rs. foodie, just received Rt 
uo1111 Jed as follows: b,,giuning "' a post set 011 tho of August, Jc;il, und 2:id of t;epll'm~er. !~52,luhll ~larlha Ireland, deceased, in said co11rt. o,\ the alst dow e. r estate of .lane lliga,n. T,·rms, one third in 30000 pounds of rnggs. master•si:irit of tho uali@n, August•>, 1 S2, CUNNINCI!Alll'S. 
east liue of ~uid lot nur11lwr nin" , itt a poiot oue \Villi .t niso11 file~J iu tbe c.ourl of conmwu plt'as Lf day of J,1nu:1ry, A. D. ]t°51, for $154 66, undcosls ' hand; one third in 011e year; !1 11d one, third iu two R es pectfully, It is unriv~d('d as a J our ..uttl of thc- Arts nn<l Sci.- -~----
huudn·d and two :rnd 62 100 ~oli,s from lh c south- J{uox county, Ohjo, Ii.is origiual, uud amended bill of suil, uud tluit s11 id bill id uo,v pt,ndin~ in said , )'('<US from th e ch.1) of sale. The a'""'forrerl paymeuls GEORGE B. P01'\.-V'1N. t>.nce!'o 1 aud JYiuintuius u hi~h c.::hu.ra.cttH' at home uud r-I~HE B:ith~d:tle rom..,nre, hy Hnw1horne, iui-1 
east ?ornPr t~t.~reof.., fro111 wl11 ~h po_~t a bla.ck oa~..: ill Chancery~ <.1g,1iust tu~,n uud othe.rs, the objt'Ct court; aud thnt nnle:;.s they µ),•ad, an~w( .. T or demur I to be ou inte-1·.cst from thf' d.Jy of saleJ and :-;ecured ___________ ..,.. _________ abro.::1d. r eceived :rn1l for sale Uy CtH'fMNCH,.;.i. · 
ten inches dnimeter_ 11urth Lhrrty "'-' de~recs west . and pr;,yer of ea.id bill and ~mcu<lment is, omoug to said bill wlthi11 the lime limited by taw and the by uwrtg-•g• 011 the premi'ses I{ R E J\'I L { N N O. l , The Publis l1 ers pledge themselv,~ t'ial the future t'rnguot 3, ff5~. 
01stance- P1glitr.cn lrnks,. thPHCe 'Nest. e 1,:rhty . two other ildugs~ to fore.close a n,orrgugt) on the fol- , rnles of said court, a decree Pro eoufm1so will be JO;:;IAlI H. HITCH COCK, Vol1unes shall aL least E"qtrn.1, if not surpass thrir -----~--N-----.--------
nnd 40 100 poles to a white oak throe 111c11es diam- lowi11.g preruises, of which w m. p Burgess, late taken against them. Guardian of S;Ja< Smlth. ~ A 1,, l'§;. ~ 1 ij :[; 2,. 1,rerlc«•~ors. A moag the subjects chiefly broug)ll ew !Uu~L1' , 
ctcr; th em,e north 011 lhe east lrne of !ot 1rnmber of said K 11 ox county, dec.,,s,d, die<l se.ized .of. to WILLIAM IRl•: LAND, September G, 1852.-022 $~ 00 ' A NOTICE .T O THE PUB L IC. furwurd and di<CJ!Ss,·d in 11s coil111111s, are , Civil wAtT for th e waJ[gou. Dawn w-:,Ht. Oh 
oeveu [7,] oue l,u11dred :llld eighty a:id 38-100 poles wit: siluale iu the county of D oi.aware •n<l state Hy CLARK lttvrnE, hi~ Solicitor. . - . - - .- . ;--~ Bngiuecrin,r. Arcliitecture, RaUroadS, Brtdges,Ag· boyR carry me long. Na title . 011 e y,•af 
to ihe ce111 re of Vernon river ; t!i,>nce·sou_th ~,xty• of Ohio, ,rnd lying ill the nort!,-we•L.e~rneic of a $eplember 28, I 852 - n23-tiw $3 ~O · Shentf•s Sale. \ LARG8 supply of fresh ,:rout1d ,.xtra su· ricu!Luial lrnpt,•me11ts. !llanlllue1 nres of '.'>fo lals, u9;0, l\lidsumtllersetenade. Scpera.llou . ~ ' aluub 
three ~Pg~i>:s e~st fou rtee~1 p<,les; ~henc.e,rtghlY.·SIX ce_r~i.liu lot of la.u J iturnbt•red 5,.500 of t!ie. Viigiuia -------- -- -----~-~ Newell Flcmrping, ) .BY ,•irtue of a sµecia.l .f~ perfine flour, 1na<l(i from pure white wh"at, . E'ii..,rous aoJ 'li\xlile- $1Ib.;;la1H'eR. 1\Iaehinery for the Grove waltz. .h1i:;t receh•ed ut 
rlegm • ea. t c_, ht pole,, 11,enec n pr01 seventy 1111 1aaty laud, entered or warranted in the-name of D i vorce. vs. r writ, to mo directed fr.om exprfssly for family .nso, and warra11te I 10 !!ive purpose, Chemical Processo•, OllJ.lilli11 . ·, Cvloring; CUNNl~GII M'S .N~w BOOK STO/U?. 
d~g.re6s em;;t .., R1xteen pol f'$ i t.hertee north twe nty • .... Robert .l\'lwus, situate 011 Blue Crt~P-k, in Sciota 1\ilµ.&sE"y '" '\Varner, ~ Ari:>hensJ. Sm: 11,1, ?tal.J th e.co urlofcon11no.111lh•:tH eiilirt- suti..:faclion, Ueli\•e-red t)• o.ti. of chaqre any &c .... S.lt>Om und Gas E11git1~s. :Boilt'rS and F11t11a• Au.gust 3.,) 8.1>2 . 
eight pol~s; UJL" 11C<f nor-th th1rt_r two d:.greE>"~ 'f'a~t tuw ru.:hi p. ant1 hegi,.utiu·g at tlie llOrth w~st eorij~r vt- . Petition for DivoTce. of Knox co11n1y, Ohio, in ChanCPry, I will off.Ur v.'litre wi1hin 1lu~- corporation of i\lt. Ve rnon, 0. c~, :M..11hrinat1cut, Philosoj'lficttl and Optical In- --~ · 
twe111y 1,01,·s; 1he nre nor th ''.'l!hty mrnutrs rast of 
8
.,i,t tra<l'L 5,50!1, at "" a,h and two "'%~r troo,, \Yilliun, Wumcr, for .i,ule at the door of the court house in l\louut Doyutou &, Duvis, and othc• s11periot· brand•. sti'urnenl•, Car., Carrtage•, iVater·whc•l•, Wi11d A1hninistrnto 1·•s Notice• 
thirty -six poles lo the euM line of ll1e Turner tract, . 11 " b k 01· l ,ch ti c lh 1. f . 1 . VL"rtl011, on ' GE\JRGE, B. POTWIN, I,. · d. 1 M·11 • Po v••s Planing Mucl1·1ne NOTICE 1·
0
, k•r•'b" ,rrven,t!mt the •'!lflersi"n•" 
011 divh;ion line b<~iw~n Tllrth.·r a11i z,, HII· OIi I,·. au . . a 1ra.1 : j :en e Oll . e Wt"-0 sau ' i# HB defendant.\\ iHiatn \\'urner, will take.no~ ,:-, an, ul'III JI g ~u.1 ~ \ , .,. ' - 8~ ,-, '°' V J .e, tJ jo. ll 
1 1 
. . ~ . , sc1,ve), ruJJ1u11g no, th ,•1gh ty deg,ees east one . ticc lhal l\bsse y Warner 011 the ,ecuud ,jay ~alurday, the 2ucj .ifay or Oclober, 1~~2, Wltoles.11l. Orucer, l(re-mlin No. 1. Tools for Lumbe r, Brick l\Iachllles, .F11.t'111tntr, Fire has been d uly appointc<I and qu•lifien Ly t!fo 






' 1::o· ~- pi, e.~J, 111 .... • , ) a 011g t 10 111i.: o 11e 01-iQ'1 11 ai \ lwu filt•<l a iwtit.iou in flie eool'l of ' corn,1,011 µll'·as J i;.. ~ , m1~nts , ·• c., Jl~I e~ urms o u o. utents. e · a a mnustra oron 1ees a eo u ,. s o ws n; e-
s llm;ttP 10 cou n Iu ouP ,u11<fi"C OCJ'~ I110rl"" or siu·vt>y· tJ.H·uce ·ou th ton <.lt•.;:ri-t~e. e is' uiiiet,· fo,,r . K' OI . b ,.. 1 f pro rwrl3•• to wit. thnty ~e 1g;J11. sl1ares_ of :-tock in "1P ;1 ~~1'~q\'Wt1 1! ~l 1,.(:"171 ~,~."' ,,,1• 1,.,·. Nol ices of New I11vr11tiu11s, Americuu and cNu.:ind, All rersons tn<lcbted to R1lid e~tat6 an, Jes~. and brina Sftmc 1!1.11d dN•f!f-"ll hy Perl·S S )fil ue . , . ~. .. .-e ~ . . J ol . no_x couuty_, llo, t e _ouJ1•c.t a111 pra_p'.'r o . C I T I I C ..!C~J!l)~dl,J..£!!.H •:J, ""-''-~\.~1&.t...,.. J.l ill .--- ... d I ., l 
J I 
~ ~d Alb t , ,  C 1~ . I 1' g (9-1) pQles, th.euct;" tiuuth e.tj!hty deg rees wc~t oue 11vl11clt •~ lo cfl;t.1 111 a dPcre~ th..:!:,:olv111g Ili c bonds ol ti.if\ iPVt" uutl :ind :.111ci11m11i e f•grap 1 ompa.uy, .M lLS, "fl~. A. RIGGINS & Co' lake pleasLitc in Forf'i 11. Th~ work is in form for binding, con- n.oti!led to ma.ke irTJmc iafe payment tot I~ lt1l( ('r-
lo o -.i1 .,.an " r iu. 01 111~, b·,;tPf'I dat,•d huu<lre(.J aul sc\•cuty and lWt.rntvooehuud.r~o\h . . 1. l t ' l<tle . \l s \V ofth11 d('t1Qm-i'11alio11of~50,'00ashare;or~oJnauy l .. ,,i,o,,ncina 10 the L·i di".:,i• ,linl tlwjT lmv~ l'tin~ .severallw11drcd Enarat>mg8 over fonrhun- signed •1udallpers.onshbldfnqcla imsacaim~t:-iuid 26thofJa111i:i.rv.lR.l2.andr"'('OTlled4111lookY. - ~• -· . ·~" .. · .. . · 1natriiHony __ ._..:osii igwwetr l. ·:-:twh_a>-ey ar o&Silit{ . sh'/l_f'f•S · a8mavbt'=ll8Ct'S~ary1osa11sfythP .... ~ ' I ' · ' fd • · lfi-dt tll I II 
a e 206, l\noX eo.unt.v R <•Cord:-: T••rmi;. of sal; ' PO:le~ . 110 ::?_1 !~•J) to_ it~e wes_tt: ru buu11d,11 y ~f s;.Hd llt>r n1eHl n : 1\lra11i ~V, d·111:•r, a11d lo ohtu.111 _ the leg<1I dt'cree. in sa id er1se-. n.-cret>d to ho i;;,old as the nro1) ju~£ rece-iv"tl dire.cl from N1:•w York , 1hP ll'a lr Fa~h- drerl µ~1gc-s of tninte< matter, a11<l a tlOpious n ex. estate, are not te o presen. 1e.m ega y provm 
P. ,·v rr 
1 1
, '[ DUNll t>r_1g1uuJ 1w1\'f'YJ th1.:11c.e 11011h _tt: 11 _<le_gn•rs wt--it custod ,.~ 01 li e r clnldn•u; .lht:• can~e. of dn.·o rce set fLJ r- ions. Ne,w itnd Fa~lifouuble Dress OooJtr will be )lea-rly all the valuable P.atenlli whicll is:s ne \v.Pek l1• for settlement with ht one year from thif.. date cash __._. ~ l' AR ff f'"j I I I I - er(j, ofsaidS1nitb. - Terms ofsaleca~ h . I p I Ofli ·11 t Id 'ti F. ISA\.d 1~\DLE"Y . l\J ·t C .. ' . ·c~ , llllH' y- onr L.T<t: po ~s a on ~ :,;.iu. ong111a su 1·vt>y lo rth in sai.i P...tition l.rt>in,,. lrubituu1 i11k11lperan_te . recf'iv(•d in a few days. f.rom I H' ut('ll ce u.re I af,! ra e \\' I l •, ngra- • . ~ • · . 
nt: i:r ,01n1111.;i-1.1011Pt Ill ha11 P..,... ry. to ti' ~- !)hell ul beoin11i11g· esliln-,tctJ Io eo#ut i11 f I . I " d l - T. WADE, Sheriff. La,1·,es ,"·11! 1• t"ase c·•II ,,t tl1e \'in~.:.'- h1 it:-. colnm11s, thus nwkiug th~ paper a per - Sep- t. 7 J l S52.-n20•*.,hv 
Se tembE'r 28L11, 18j;;?.-1123 tiw. S:6 00 • I • -~ ' • : • u o r 11101'"' t rnn ·' lr~e ~·t:urs, ~JI ('XlH"ffit} c_r~t- 1y to R 1' I "'l 1s·9 Sl -i.10 ... '- .... ~ P "' oue hu11dreJ acre~. A1u.J 1.0 make ti.it> .t"S.tttlt> ot l)e tiliout- r, whichJH'litu,nwill l,eforhear-1ngatt\rn • t:"p emlrn..:;., ;,..... LADIJ.:S' FxNcvSTonz. fectl\1o4•e;:h:n1ie1ll EncSClopedJafoi:-..iuhn·eas ivellas __. J Pl J d t·bl 
1 
- f Au.,.wst;•ecffheavysil1tI,iuge,nl, oofbl.c1' 
PAY UP\ PAY UP!\ PAY UPII\ 
ALL per::.:011$ il1tkLted to th e t1nd.cr8i£ncd are hert-hy nollfit>d lo call and Sf'ltle their old ttc-
count!:!, if they wii,.h to ~ave trouble and costs, as I 
cau wait no longPr. !\foko ha~U" , th t:refor<" , to 
agree with 1hi1w advrrsary whilst thou art p ~t in 
the way with him, lest lwd,r liver thPe to the Juda-H, 
and thou he cast int1.1 prison, from :whence thou 
canst 11ot escupe until thou Jrnst paid lhe utmost 
farthing'. A. E. DA VIDSOY. 
September 28, J852.-n23tf 
Ne,v 1t1usic. 
,t l'iOTHEll large lot of sheet m'uslc, inslruc 
/-f Hon hook~, etc., l'lfo,,j llst rect'ived a t 
~ Sept. 2J, J 852, C'u~.•J~Gli.rn's. 
e.sse am111..-r, eceU!SO ' la ~ un H~ cove.uaut:S ne~t term of said co.urt. GREA'rr BARGAlN,. .Mt. V eroon , Sept.14, '52.-n2L-tf pr?~t>llt r\:' er<'llf:C. silk la Ce. Ladies callahd Pee th ,· m i 1 
co11tui11~tJ iu a -deed 111ade hl \VHlia.i11 P. Bnrges8, ·• ~lASSEY \VAR!\'FR 1\ _______ _:_ __ ::--:--~--:---:c:-'.'C-:-:-:-C'7. Va\nable Pr,•nliums art- offered for the- Lnrgei:-:1 , ·t 
Id 
'IS l • "' A ..• , ,.rIIEsubso ribnsolti•rforsalethe.111Jfo1dfavrn, ,r11• ·· UNIL)N JS Ul'-'"'OL\I L'l)IIIIL rsL ·1 ~ ·,1 · v1 'ti b1·1 d Sept.2,1 ~51. KRK&Co•-( ate twc nty- sc,;,e11, 1 eplen, ,er, n. ,..,, l t"o.>, for Bv w. OU'tJlAR, her i:3.olicitor 1 091; f i:. £ • .._,.._, .£; • • . . isl o lhSCri \Prs "' 11s o ume . , .. s pu 1s 1e 
the above described tracl of 11:1--1.uJ. And aut ... sS J (~o cnlle~,) conlatning aH)llt --· acTe~ 0 Wi""klv, hy \lUNN' & CO ,at th f'il: Patent Agency 
they appear, nud j)lcad, H.lfa.wer or rlemtir to said September 28, 1852.-n2J·"GW SJ ~U choiCl' Janel, bC'i ng nea1.:ly a!I bo~1om l.und,_i n n good ? B ,. HF. Co 'pn.rhwrs'hip, lalcly existing-, hPtween 0'1.e~,-128 FoltoH Street, New: Y oik. 
s;tate of cu11ivM.iiOJ, well &tiJ1p11c\d w1fh tltnbrr and I E . W. Cotton a.u<l S. ,P . Axtell Wu!>< lhir;; day '.l}J 
bill• wil hi" si<ty dJJ)'S from th• risiug· 6 f the 11 ext NEvV STORJ3· A ND FIRJ\I. spri11g wof.er. On the farm, is s itu ated a good siooe Jissol~ed. The.1.rndersig11cJ will settle all m,lttcr• 'l'E(l:\lS ! TE[DIS! TEll.MSI 
~:;~ got s:i e:~~t•0 !~1~ tt~~eu~~~~1p~1;t~!{\~!:~ THE un,jerolg ued h<l ving forme>d a.parLnt,rohip house, a barn, a hearing ol'Ch•rd . and 01he r con~·~- r<iatiug to said firm. · J Copy, one or ....... . . y .•..••... . , . $!le-OO court to lake the matter of suhl bills for coufosscd, by the name of Vin cent&; Hrotl\rl', have op~u nicnces. 'l'l,c for m is ,·,,conn to no f•rrn iu Knox And will also conlinue to fnrntsh those who may l Copy, six months,... . . . . . . . . . • • .. . • 1 00 
d a. I , s · 
1 
I'd a new and Wf'.11 a1';ii;;.o1·te.d Stoc)i; o.f Goods, in tlw tc04,1nly-il Ii""~ six nd!P~ P.:l!::d. of i\'1011111 \~ rnon. fo¥or liim wnh a c;:1!1 1 witll any afliCI~ in hi~ llue ALWAY:> lN ADV.lNCJ':. 
an to~crc.ot1e.r.eonaccvr1i1 112)·· d •1 f G l' b. 1B It loi ofbus.lness,ofquuljty and \vorkma11Ship.eq ual 1;-;nA I 1 &, GALUSHA, dlh:11!e or Brown~ville,-Brown t0wJ1 Shi p, cons1S ;-iug a n on,.. 1111 e l"OOJ am )ier; · t->ing e a e 1 &ne p , fi Copt;s for- six ruontfis, .•.•.•••• • : •... $-l 00 
Soliciwr~ f.o.r Compla1J1untS'. of Ory GoodsJ Gl'ocerje-s. Ji·9n, Nails, GJa,s~< &.c., stead o"( .A. 'Mulford, deceased. For terms •c., to &.11)' sli9p in Ohio. ricei;; always sutista-ct<JJ·)."• 10 Gopie.; for sit months, .... · • . . : . .... 8 00 
September 2;;,1552.-1123 6w $7 00 &c., whloh th ey ofter to llie pnl,ltc upon thy mos t a1,ply to lite subscribers; He has now 011 hau d a good assortment of slab,, 10 Co ,ies for tw'1llve mortths, .. , . . ....... J(; 110 
accommodatiug terms. Cull at, tl,e 11ew ,lore pf • · .TA ,r]i:S R'V[I'T'H./ E:xcculors. t•~'l;_•• coting• moll 11 ':'ents, stack monuments, 1 ~ C"o[,ies for t11·elve month, ............. 2'2 00 
J::JLANK 8UM.MONS, forJnstice.sof the·P=, Vi11ce nr '& l3roffier aud e.xamhle their stock ut1d~ 1\1.. U. WUlTE, S "c':'all a\id ~eP . Slioi, at thr o!d place,Buck it1<1ha1J1 _2() dopiei:;: for twl'.IV1· mo"1~1he •..•• , •...... 2~ 00 forSaleattl1eOfficeoflhuDcmocraUcBanner terms,• bofore _ou rch asiug· cleeil'iwre. ~P_I:·_ i, IP52 --n20-*4w · "' " ' l\' I 0"' · --- · - - coriicr 1\'1otrnl Vernon. O hio. ~onl,hPnl :nHI \'\ ..-f!'!i•rn ,1011Pv <llH Po~t uiC(' 
S. ~l. VINC~ 'T, 1 ·1,L,\NK'loticestotakcDopositions.with orin•• · ' E. \ V. COTTON, St"mpF taken forsubscriptiQn!!. LettcrsehoulJ be 
. . R. ~1. VtNCl<:N'T. •-') ed i nstructioilo, fQT snje at th.a DemocraU 2 4 Id 
Ifro,vnsvin e, Sept. 6, lt'52.-u::!0-(f Banner Office, September 4, 1!'52 -n 1- w post pa ' iJLANK i1,fOR'fGAG l-::3 for safe at flie Offi;;-e U of the D.emocratic .Ganner, ' 
,,. 
mo-~-· 
LL !ho~e indebted to the untlerslir,ne:if eitb,,.. 
by note or book accen1ll will r:,...., eall au<l' 
sottlo up. W 111, BE • .\.M. 
August :ld, 1~52.-nlS 
BLA XK EXECU'l'IO NB f ~,.. ale nt the Offie" of the Deinocta.tic Ran ~iM , 
W. B. -Ru·ssELL & CO., 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DRUG_GISTS. 
DEALERS IN 
Dnrgs, Medrci nes; Pai,1ts, Qils, Dye-
tufU,, Glassware, Turpentine, 
Varnishes, Brushes, Per-
fumery &c., &c. 




HAVE just niceiveJ- their Spri~g Stock of Good~; they are j11slll_'-Co11~i.der_ed the mo~t 
e:egaut, finest and clwape,st ~er brought to thiS' 
ma,ket; you wrll ftnd i11 thf'ir stock. th~ following 
~arLicles aod thot::-;a11ds of oUiefs that you huve only 
to see t o ~pprecl:tte and approprla1~ 1co your spe-
cial use. 
DRESS GOOD!il. 
Jllaek, .ChangeaMe, Mode, Striped. B a rd, and 
Broearle S ilks; Brack Mode nntl colored , II wool 
Delaines, l\Iusliu Ilererre, 'CrfasueR, Beragth:;, Mus-
lin De luines, Boil)go -lJe laiJ1 .. s, 'Lawns, Alp.acaB, 
Gi11ghams, rtfe:rinos, Bombazines, Poplins. 
lJ. 0 U II e & " n ~l tl T-1• i IU DI in g 1iJ • 
rn: 0 ® 0 © 0 ~ (Q) QjJ © ~9 LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD I, 
Dcah·r Ju 1Coot8, Sbo('8 nn_tl li«':tlh<'1•; !'hoc-.Ki& _ 
ndd .Findin;;:!<li••lll:1tt, c:a1,11, U1nl.n·,·llns, IN the eslimaUQn of all ~rue lovers o( ltiberly-
,. ,._n1•a.!iiol@, UoJiN'J', &c.. Despotism is tremlJling jn i ts Boots..-AJI ·these 
HAS just recei~e<I ". lar~e. and well selecte.d !consequences ha,•e been produ~ od by the r~flcction variety of artic les in hi s line,- of the spirit of LinERTY, which growlii 1n such 
I 0.,00,0 .selandid pai•:_s or more, beauty in the American R epublic. 
_ Tne ol(,e, day, or the dny befol'e;_ 
And many more are on the way. 
. And mud1 expected every day., 
nicely adapted to the >indet·•t~ndings of ALL MAN-
I{fND; and will b~ sold at Lh ~ to\,•e~_t livin~ rates, 
3 doors l>elow-• Ilryant's Corner, l\fa.1_11 ~treet, ~e-
tween the two BnQk Stores, or the"Pier-ian -Spnng 
and the Fount of Helicon. • ~ 
~tt, Vernon, May 13th, 1852-n4--yl 
Aro now receiviurr one or tho l~rgest ana best se• 
1:cted Stock of , ' 
. Con.,?res • Gaiters-. 
"Come one.! come all!-tl:c rocks sha1l fly," 
~tP£BG[i)J@ &ll'J@ ~M~m~~ 
DRY GOODS. Wliite H air, Colored, Illack and While Gossam-er,,' 
Gimp, FroJ!Oh Lace, ~oft .Straw, Pearl Braid, 'I'L1s...-
can, Leghorn. Gimps, Tass..,ells , Braids a gr~at 
va r i"ety. 
For Rouss has got a fresl, sttpply , Ever oJft.red to th.is people, they liave everyva~iety 
Of Gelltlemeu', anrl .Ladle's Guiter boots a11rl slip- of STYLE and PRICE of D It ES S GOODS, 
pers, various~s.tylc•s. leatht\r and_ einamelted; ahio a j for the Ladies, that the market can, ~onl, towh1ch 
large as~ortment of luQia rnhber!:i , FienCh au<l they ask the particul;1r atteuti-on _oC. purchasers. 
Ph_iladelphi_a c;-!\f-.skins:, Pink rinings, and_ every I The know that their Goons aro Cnr.APE1dhan the 
RIBBONS. 
2500 pie.ces _ribbons,- every siyle color and quallfy: 
ff o u II et t ~ i I ks o II d Sn t--i u 8 • 
J!':n~red aeeord!ng to Acf or Congrl"fls., i..n the year 
1851, by J. S. IJOUGI!TON, M. D., in the~ clcr,k's 
Office Of tl1e Di~trlc.t Court for the ~tcr.u 
lo £1.st.rict of Pennsyh•ania.. 
Another Scientific Wonder! 
OREAT CURE FOR 
DYSPEPSI~! ~ 
'Da. J., S. HQUCHTON'S 
THE TRUE ' 
DIGE-STIVE FLUID; 
, October 13th 1851.. 
T UE large~t stock, the .greatest va ri ety, and cheapest -goods, for ready pay Olliy-can be 
fou ud at 
WARNER MILLER S, 
thv1 any otlrer shop in the county. 0--~11 afid see 
them, it will astonish you all tosceJ,o'\v mauygoods 
a Jittle 1no11ey .can buy. ""' 
Dry Goods at Wholesale. 
50 P :1clrnges of ife•irnble Dry Ooods •~ ~ew Yo'.\'k prices at whol('sul<·.J\1sf landed at 
, . , . • WA1lNER MILLERS. 
bet. 22,1851. ·-
~--..... ~-
Hurrah for New Goods 
- WILLIAM BEAM 
TAKES pleaso-rc in i11.formi11g his old custom-er~a.nd the •'rest of mankiud," that notwith• 
slandiug all the blowing ou and off the lake his 
stock of 
J>ALL AND WlNTER GOODS 
have arriv<"d, which li e i~ clisposi 11~ of to customers 
at vrice& Lhat make LIi e .so oaHcJ cheap st, ,rc, reg--
ulutors: cash stores &c., wiJJCd. lJis stock of 
Clot.h~, T,veeds, Plain aud l ''an.cy Casi mer 
and Sat i11et t , 
are enough to muk-ea fel low crazy to look al lhen-
p11<l no man will leave the t-turc whhout mJ.ki11g a 
· aurclmsc if he has a <loliar in his pocket. 
¥ lJc!J _g lb :A tW J E: §5 DO tell!_ 16 lbs. good S,ugar tor one dollar.-
, I 6 Y~;Js good' yard wide s,heeth,g for 'ji l ,00. I will be delighted lo • .,. the piles of (ioo,c;s hr has pur-
20 gooo Ll~uchc<l Sh ~, ung f~r · l ,OO. c hased c.·x1Jrt"sSI\' for lh tir b('11t· fi1. Eu-glh-h und 
8 goo<l madcfr·1; Ca!Jicn fur :->flc::t!i. at , l'rl'ucli l\lef('llOt'.~i .t\lpl.lc.Ci.Js. lUuhui, Los ('n•· . r-op~ 
Oct.13,E51. ___ ,____ llONN ETS. , 
,. Exlra"\\•hite, pinl~:., blne, g· reen, salmOn drab, steel, 
straw) bliiCk mode. watered and plain. 
AL SO, PHY.SlClA NS' IN§!TRUMENTS, 
Trn~ses, Sho ulder Braqes, Select Pow<lers, al!d 
fine. Chemical8 of the mos t celebrated 
-l\iaoufacturere, pnre _J3ra11d ies and 
' · }Viaes for ~e<liei.nul p 1.irpo1,es 
Only. Ge11uino !)leJiciJlal 
thrng else rn h1 s luie, from a stoga. boot, to a three Y 
ooruercd needle . · «::::: :11:::m: :irl3:l .Aa,... ~ l!t:.-;...; ~ ..--_...,. OR,. GASTRIC JUICE. 
C 11 I t t I boot · Prcpure,1 1101nJ{P1111 et. or tJ.e fo11rtl 1 f::touml°I • 01 _tl .e ~x. 
omen w1owan ag-rinee r We-will 11ol attempt lo enumerate the articles n(,l"rtf"rcd.ioni:<ol O;,rouLie!U,r.tl•f!tr<•:,1.._ Ph .n;:;: •o lu.,:-.cul 
W Al.NER MILJ.;Ef._S · I lius, Rrgenll'luids, lJdai "'' s,G inglian,s uuo Prii;ts, 
100 .p,, i1s \V omellssnperiorCarr B~t&,,al ono Ilis lat.c s~v le of Lo11nt:ts tiJJ<l rich nice ribhont: dollar a pair fjt :a. 
1
. look as bew1t.ch111g .:n; J enny Lind, or Cnthurine 
, WARNER MJLLERS. liayse. _ 
Oct. 13, 1851. , Uat• nnd Caps., 
Cod LLver Oil , and all 
olho.r • articles p~r-
ta!ni og..-to lhe 
bu!:liuess. 
The subscribers fee-I coufide.nl of giving entice 
gattsfuction to all who may favor thet'n with their 
ol'tlers; nnd all medicines und chemicals of what• 
ever man1ttncture or de•criptlu n sold by u•, we 
wn-rran-t to be gem,1ine and uuatlu-Uera!ed. 
July 20, 1~52.-nl3-y. 
'----~---
WESTERN NEW YO'RK 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH 
l\"o, 207 JUain Street, ..Bn.tralo, ~. Y, 
DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S 
VEGETABLE UTH~JTfUPTIC MIXTTIRil · 
TH IS celebrated remedy i<1 c""on,.tantly increasinir it11 fame by the mo.ny ulll!e& it 111 qmkfnic- -
ALL OVI".R THE WORLD, 
~!i.r~r:ur:ri ~=:::,et/~'.f''fo:"edicixe fur famil11 use, (UlJl is 
DROPSY: 
all tt:l(l:et!I of thi! com1ll:dnt immetlirttely nclhwed, no mattf'r 
n f how 1Qu_g .&tanihng. Ste PumJ)lzJrtf.11r 7 ~•limtlu!J T hi• 
di~~e iii 11.9 f'rh:htlnl a.9 CHO l,ltKA.., ~ud t.lh:t slow k111I ilre:1111·1, 
J)ro~rera of lJnt.m1Un.1U', bJ9,d.m~ tneHstl:'1r;i to 111le:?n:t; wh t: n 
renders Iii" patll:!-11t ul.terly ulla~le to move, lorms uni> ot 11.s nlO!II 
distreaai-ng f1:aturea. ..,,. 
ll.'ITIIERTO .l?WURAJ!LE, 
~mriri\~:r~\~ ,t~l~1:~~~~f!~;:~~:~I ~~1~;:~~~~1~11:,!1~~ r:.:!l~~~ 
c~l\J~~~•:~~~~~llif ~:;e~r~!:g!(,!~~/~iJ s~l\~~1\:111;:rJJ this articl.? 
Al'fLICATION OF" THE KNIFE, 
t o porfor1tle the O'"IE<m und let. the uccun111blf'fl w:iter Row 
aw ;,1y, 0111)' lo fill 01• 1uu1in, and fitu1.lly to e111\ in u dre1:1clfu 
dl!a th, lt:t Lliem jn!!lt uMl rhiir reme.ly in J.enso11, ttnd a re1·0,•ery t ~~~tlin! 1r N11:;\,~fl ~\ ~\; i~'\! ~~i':;;i~tf,ilj tliM!use. IU)tl u cure 
GRAVEL, 
ond sll ,liN!;itet of !lie 11 ri11;1r1 or~nne; forthe!le 1li~tree~n11 
cum1,loiuts , il 1r11i11Js-1t!ooe; no othP.r 11nicle c:111 r~iet•e you ; 
11.11.f the 1·r1res testitie-11 to will cvu,·im:e the most llkei1tit;fll ;-
Si:e p;,uui,hl-1,l 
llEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM, 
wc:ii( l1nck, w ('nkn("ll'I of the t<i•lne~·s, &.e., or inrta,.mniulion 
~:{l~i1,~e.i~1~X~:1~~~:~ti~';,1~:1,~~~t:::l r~:1li. !~~its1~:~:~· ,;~u~:;11!1~ 
A CERTAIN REMEDY 
thr e\iuh compl:Iiuu,, nnd ulso for derangeu1auu of t.he rema,19 
frame. 
IRREGULAlUTIES. SUPPRF.SSIONS, 
ttninli1l 111e1111tr11u1ious. Nu att1cl"' hns tmti:. b~o 6:fferedexcept 
-tlii", u-hic h woul1I 1,ouch tlii!I &.iucl ul' 1lerU11,l!f'nl@;11.8, h m:ay 
ma rrlietl IIJ•Ull IL.II It IIUl"e :11111 'el~1i,·e.remeth' , anJ did we 1ee1 
pi.>r1111(ted to do eo , l."11ul1l ~h'e 
A THOUSAND NAMES ' 
:,~~':t:L:.1r c,\lii,~k~1!~~i~~"~~i1i:~:~t~~~~'n~~l;,~: r!: 
lhe e1lel;1 of m P.r1•11O· . will titui 1he l1nwiDJ:: power ol t.hl!J uru. 
cle 10 :,cl in1111P.11ia1ely, uml the 1•oi1,01101n m1rn::rnl era.li~1ue-d 
h'~f11,~12~~i!~nn~~ ))ro1ierUes ;; hicll com11nse thi• 11rticle-, maui. 
f~t lhem.!<M h.'~ 11ltnrculurly in tlae applioa1ion of the com-
1•u1m1I, !Or tlJe di 'ftr~i n~ elm~• of c(nnpfaml.8 which liead :;~i;11t~\".a~ ~11~:;~e, 1t-or c~1llurie1 lhere h1UJ l,een uaeJ in t~ 
CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT, 
whi.ch in .ill d1~1J.'e• nr Uer:mirements of the female frnme. 
~1
11~~~:t'!:~:/rf''.lil!}.1:i~Ur:;t i~,~:a~~i:\~~1Mt~1~~;~~iJ, ~<l- iu:,~ 
in lar~e •11rnutiti~, anti M 11 me.n:cin:tl 1,rup~rty, n11n,I• with. 
QUt :la enu:tl; it form• one of the comi•ouo,Js 111 the 1ireparu,.. 
~ ~1h1':i1~f~;n~~~1~\ tirle;u~. t.~~itr:! r;~1:.! tiri ~\•~~, 
ll• ll\:1ilr.h Ii)' ir.;i; 11sc. 
For thel'eliel ol nfl Sym11:1.t.heti1! DiMltlSE!-9 Plttendant on pre~-
h:'1.th.:f : it. alhty111 lh~ ili~lre!ll!ling and µainful lto11hlet1 which 
often oci•11r both to married :m<l unmarried f&mt~I~, o.ml no. 
11111\'b tho:ie 1ieri,odi<:al ol:Jatructious which aria-! from t.akm1 QOM.I , &c. 
UUN.:3Ut\fr'rlON AND LIVRR COM.PLAINT, BilitnJ.A nu. 
rr11n1, //t_fl_r11nt11Qtion. rif -1./le .J,nugs, Cough:", CoMs, Hoar,~ 
" '"hl: .l'v"itrlit Swmls, We,Lk.11~s. l~·c., for all theet, di111euse1 no &I,t,tl1c111e: hns e,•er been 1ta eqo:tl , 
CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA, 
A'•'ili~:}1ti~u,~l~1:~~~-;1,!~Js~:~~~~~r~:! ~f}~i~!t 
ett1if:s; lcL no 011e aJJl.tcttd._witA t/w.u.1 cq11iplaints, 1n• an11 otAer. 
lusart{e tu tru tJus Jl1flhcote., ail a e"urt v;,/l ci:a·r Al"i LY rl! 
~~';.,Jif:'e;!1:u~secitJe;;!1:,,c;~t!t:,:Ye:'/f::1J,!~~At;{.ure tha 
FEVER AND AGUE. ~ 
pl~?iu'~trt!~:Jl!t t~E~e<li!r:~~~yoot:~ .where•er th~ com 
NO MINERAL AGENT, 
no dele_Jer.ioos comilOuml ie ll p:ut,. ol' thi!f mi:dul?, it curet 
lh~e •h'INl--es witl1 t.:enaiuty .Ju1tl celerity, a111l dot.'l"n9( lea•• 
t he .l<}'illi!m 1or/11tl. 
. 1th m:.u.Jeo ro0:ts a_lo'"!e, and is 11..urely n Ve:i:etahlc l'rcinJ.ra~ 
~1un. u111I hl!'I 11orh111!( 111 1u. com_pQ,; lliou \Vl,ll:h 1,:w1 in t,h0 lenat 
1ruur,e :,uy l(lil;lbOII Q11~lt-r uny e1rc1,matancei1.·w11atevt!r, Nu• 
m,•n l.lerUl!cate o l tJ,e lut;hi:<.aL restJectabilit1 i..r.t 11obli•hed 
hi t.1w 1muivhleu, w-hloh ora ,ll&rt1b11u:1d J(rutuitoc.ely. 
PILES. . 
a (..."Hmt,lui11t of 1l most pni111lil c.haraeter, j1 
IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED, 
ttml a cure follow$ liy :~ IE!w ilnJ"a u~ or this nrti~le: it it ra.r 
I LI~ :m_y _uLl~r 1•~t1',lrt111on tor thl.9 L11,ie:1!ollil, pr for liJI)' o.thc, 
ti,~ .... ~ 11111i(111t14111~ 110m 1m1•11te. l>tco<l. 8i!e p1m11,hlet. 
ERUPTIVE DISEASES 
will rimJ the ,1Iternlh•e properties of thi!t article 
PURIFY THE BLOOD, 
nn1l drive -~_ach. di!!f!tlt8!1 ~iom1.he AYJ>lem~.. See prtmphlet ror 
l~!tllffi (lll}' u, t'Ul~_lh Jal_l :i,~ea~t'!I, \\ liic.h th;B IJmiL"'uf q.u llllve.r. 
11~111enl w1ll 110L 1iern11t lo Ue m1111~1I here. A1te111s i;:i\·e them :~:{'! ~l~t~t.Jt'l•1111 a.?'J».i.~t:• 01" C.'fflilicutt!I ul' liigh 1,;baructer, 
Jl.RAYOF PROOF 
or lh~, ir_ln~ of 11 me11id11~ ne\·er u1111eured, h i11 one-of the 
l•rtuuhar lt':1\Un:-'1 vi llm t1rt1c1e th11t. it ne,•er foils to bene.tit i.n 
a..11)' 1·ase, ~111d 11 l,011e_a11d_ n1,11~le ure left to buijJ UiJOU let 1.Jie 
6,,1111{,t\;lal~II 1..tu1I lilljij81'10" 111val1cl 
HOPE ON, 
~:~il~eer1i~'t~~~r\~t11~\~.'!i1~:t Ul!I long 119 th~ i1 no im(IIY\Ve. 
CAUTION THE PUBLIC 
ai;o.imt n nnmho:rof nrtidel!I which uume ont u,uler the h~nd of 
SARSAPARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c.,· 
u cnret fur Uro11s1, t:ruvel, &c.~ They ure Jl(IOtl 9 for.nothinlf 1 
'II.BU cout..:O\llt!<l to gull the u11wury; 
TOUCH THEM NOT. 
f'h_eiy in,··enlor:!1 nen~r thought of curing ~~teh dite!lM'a till th11 !!~~~~ll~i~~li~~:~a-. ll. .A llltrlicuiar • tutly of tJie pam1> 1le1 ia 
A~en'-" aud un who RII the .irticle ure 
GLAD 1'0 CffiCULATE 
Loca l A"euts Names. 
·w. B. Russnr. -&. Co., l\Iount Yernon, Ohio. 
S. R. Tul'Tl.F., Frt'dericktowu , Ohio. 
S. \V. S•rr, D111vil!o, Oh io. 
1\fossrs. lhr.:rr .. tTTS, Chesterville., Ohio. 
July 20.18;;2.-1113-Iy: 
G loYe8 oud Uosicry. 
Silk , worsted, lama, wool, and cotton ho8e and 
gloves, blacl<,, whi!e, and colored,. Ladies, il1i.sses 
anJ Cbil<lren. 
Kid GloTC:s nnd llli"tts. 
All colors. size; and- qualities, Ge.nts and LadieB, 
Iona and short, white and black, Ladies and Misses 
milts, for lS-cts. to 11,25. 
-..,: ,.l.,inc"n G-00411111. '~. 
Irish line11s from 25 cts. to $1.25 per yard, crush, 
RuR;;ia.·-Oi11prrs-, uaµkins, doil_ees, .l:ird's eye t.Jiapt"rs . 
t tLble cloths, dum1:1skFJ , pillo\~ CO!ii~ flne11s., lin~n 
h1.wns, lini"lt c-::i.nbrick, linPn handkerchiefs for 6,¼' 
· cents to :;1 ,00, hol!and~, dri!IFt, colort>d liucus, 
bard do, heavy brown-!i1H • s, twilled und plain. 
O O UN 'J' En P ,\ N 1; S . 
A splendid assortment for $1,6!2½ cents to $6,00 
fJolh.Il'lil• 
or ten cents.to ten dollar-s. 
.j, P A IJ A Iii O 17S. 
12_(}0 parasols for 12½ cents to $6,00. 
sh R ,v I 1'. 
C s-hmer, silk, woo, delainc. an<l 
shawl", for-$5,00 to $!22,00. 
•~ PlilN'.l'S . 
be.rage crape 
52.89 piPCe6 Fre nc -,, Engfiis 1, and American, from 
6¼ to 37½ cents. 
8hn•••&c. · 
La ies, JY[isS<'s , and)'tfons, all quali ies and •tyle 
'lU immen:,-e lot. 
II A Tl!J. 
;,sghorn , Panama, palm leaf, W'ool and silk -all 
quali_t::~s. 
(Jletht11 tJn11•iu1-::1·~ nntl 
-An unusual large -stock,. iu great 
low prices. 
v.-eti11":rse 
\'driety and at 
OA RPE't'l'I &c , 
65 pi ces three, ply, in ~rniu, hemp,c 1 tton, and rag 
carpets, malt.i11gs, druggets, rugs, and oil cloths. 
~111111,,t·r !"'t11tf11o. 
310 pitces all styles, all q ualilies, and 81 every price 
from JO cent up. 66 b;iles and cases bit-ached and 
u_nbleached m'us lins, ¾, 4-4, 5-4, 6•4, 84, 10-4, 
11-4. and 12-4. 
To fiL"lhe light fantastic" fo~t,-• , com osin our Stock. but say come and see us. t.:11 ,; mi>n,J,y J .S llou!!J1lo11 , I\J.J> 'Philadclpltia. l;'a. 
("fantastic toe," mi,rht bo more poetical, but why p g Tl h~ is: ;1 tr;dy wornlertlil rc1t1?.dy 1""or fn,li ge ... tio~,, n.r"'P<>p· 
spoil the rhyme to fit one toe and leave the reJft R. c. K rRK & Co: folia, J :i.nn ,; iec, LiVf" ('omp\;iiut, Cnt)!'tir,;lJiou,.lltl-d J)e,i Il -
k f H ? it.¥ ,ruriu!! afu•r 1'\M1ire's own mctJ ,ol(, lay Nature':, 0\\.'11 
"SLic in g out a ee t . )- ~ Apri1)3; 1852. A:!cut. th e Ga-strk Jo ke -
1.,hen if yon have not foi:tl your wits, ~fluff n. 1r-r, spounflll of Prp~ h1 ~iPf o~r., in "ri_t_c r. will 
,Apflly to n.ouse,-he'll -'give you fits. GR ... 1~ /' "T BA nr::-AJ.NS , i i!!('Sf or ,tL .. wJv<•, Fl\" C."'Prrn. J)S I)( Hofrat nec1 Ill .al.out 
that wi'll cerlain' ty do your soles .2ood! .., _. :-\ -~ ,__.... _ two l1 011 rs utn or ,:lie ~ •111 1v·h " • 
No morc..d isJ)lay upon the sf.rePt A'I' T,HE 0 t;~tg\.~~r~:~~y~11t~!;~!/(:;.n;~i,;i,:r~~r;i,~ /)l~-~:;i_n;,1~rl,':;"/1r-_~~ 
"Old shoe• and clouted Oil your feet," EAGLE CLOTHING l\r !\NUF -\CTOltY ;,,~ Pct·,ervi""' """ ~til .. u!,,,;,,.,,,,.,,, ,,r ,, e ~rmuad, "'"' 
But walk straight iu to RolJs"E's stor€"; 1 · l .. • J. · J ·'- ~ l nte~1.in:•<;1 . .lt ii, Pxtr'11,,rt1·1t l"rnm rho Di!lstf',· p-- ::-:ion1;,c:: of 50 Citse-s Meus anii boys· boo l!-l , Larl ie'I i\1issl's 
d tlte ox. th1rf fo.-111j11g an .'\rtHiri;,f Di:,elirjvf• f,' luhf prcrhwly d 1 ·Jct , SI I j I 
TaJce care yon don't mi "3 take th ~ oor likP t lH' na11Jt-.tl c: •!> lri,, J 11ic r~ in ifs 1:hP11ii,- ,il powc ri:,;, n11d au c 11 ~ nus lOt·s, ~o~c .:n1e "irup, Rt G SILER & J. H. VO ORII1ES, havingform..-
OppositP KrnK's, twtwoen the two ho,ok sto ros. r ll"""' H~ sub.scr ibe r rnspectfully annou nces f.o hi~ f11n11.;1 , hw a r-01111 •!r-r1• :1111 1 pN fc•·t. ~11 1 et i t 11t(• for it. h ~- !he • W Ah.N ER .MILLERS. I • ed u copartnc-;r:-hip ill thf'I 
8 j numeion,.: ,•ns tomers and friends. that he has •1 i(l of t 1;is pre :, i~rntiori, tliP n:•in,- ;11111 (:'vi;!'l o f lr11li!!<'~tio11 Oct l;l, 18al. ._ l'oo•, ai,r! ,"I,•··"" ,•u-.·•·••P•. •.· . Mount Vernon, June-11th, l 852.-·-JI r"ltlOV"d it ',q !-ltot•" thr~c doori, SO U l h of Id ~ old ~lun<l, r. r1.1! ll:>t•sni•p:-<:ia are n'1110v<•tl .i•1s1 :18 1' cv woo Id ''" 1,y a > ,., '·"",. .,.,. 
... ,.. - .... li r•alfl \· t:-tomo•·l1. It is dom•.• wo{ldtri'lfor !Jvs!wptws, 1·,ir• BLEACHED Shirtings! goo<l enongh for Tom would cull Lhc uttonlion of llHdr frie1;<ls and the 
1 '1' ' ·1 -, -- s- -;--l I an ,J next door to ~ksH~. HUI &. Mills' Dry Goods i ll~ l'llSf'l'i of Oc!,ilitv. E111ad nt ion .\' prvo11s l)f•('li11ti, ltttd Cor\Vi11, or Bill Allt-'ll, for G¾ ch-. pPJ" Yflrd Ul puUlic ill ~euera! tv thl..'ii' \argo111ld s1ile11<li<l stock 
'-'ew Ill an1 Cop pr.I' l Ulll l slo_re, where he_ is,,rc•pa_redforthacorningsea•on, Dr•w•pticl'nnsnmn<ion.rnpp .. sodto ',eo .. 11 •ever~coftt,e WAfl"''Ell . fB001S 'ElO L'~ANDGAl' l'Ef'' r J 
..~ •!rnvc. Tllf" S_t i,••nt.i!if' l ~v! ,l('11 r ,- 1qm11 w hl1·h it.is htt.stli, is · W.'I • M [LLERS. 0 , :'j ~ '-:So evci·y e-E ST A B LIS IJ l\f ENT . wi th an extensnre selccnon of in lhe hi~J 11,st,l·c•! r.el• enrlou8 11 1111 rP1w1 d.;alcile . Oct. 13, l _P51. - scription. of the latest $tyle anti ltualily wliicb will 
READY-IUADE CLOT.HIN~, ,.~c;i~u(ific Evidence. N . D. , Uesold611asn•il:-=onabl ~ ~ernu;uscanbelioughtin 
consistjng in part of,. Bnron l.iehi~ {n hi;i .-e,l('hrnlcd work on A111111al f'l•emi:i • ,-],HE newest and chettp e-i,:: f Goodi,:: io town a 1 thi:! ·ma1·ket, at the room fol'mcrly occupied hy G . 
try. sny"!l : • All artitirio:I 1ii.r1•~tiv,> flui1l, a11:tlc~~011s r.o thr. J\.iILLER . SHcr, e'asl side of l\1.ain street, 11eurly- opposite the 
Coats, Pants and Vest~, ~/i'.:;.~:~n~1~i~\•i~~1.~r~',~\/;,'f'!1;.~,/~r~:n,r~~:1,~i:,~111 t ~~~i1~//;·~i~~ A 1~fi"s ors;1;ngat W ARN~Il /Lybraurl Hou~o. _ 
bf ~veryshado, puttern, aud price.- tidt-"' Qf fool!, :u~ nrnatnnd "!!~f-. will h•! flof!i~,wd, rlinu!!c,I . - ~ ~ ' · · · N. B. R~airing neatly an<l promptly execu. 
Frock Coats, Dress Coats, 801( Goa.ts, Sack Coats, :irHI cJl~f!,Ste<I, jui;t i•t ttt~t Imme manner as t.111.;_ J'. would IJc iu . a.? AT TirilO I, E_S A. L _F. • .J:11 - J t.edA: _
120 1851 I\tf 011kt1y J 11ckeb, a11<l Over Coats . t1H• hnnwn .flOmn-dl" ~ pr, v 
Vests-Double Breast~d and Single Dr.eaStecf, of l).r . Com 1~e. in 11,i:;z vn.!nnl-lle wrifin!!'fl op the •1 Physiolo!!_\ NE\\' .. Crop N. Q_!\'JolasgC'S. Twenly-five bar- . 1 • ----,~- ------ -,-
.of .Di!!e:-1tion,'' 01,servf.'~ tll:1t. "a diU1i1f111i<11;' of tlif' ,luc refs :rew OTl~ans and C11ba-Rue-ar~. nt. [ ITALIAN AND AIUEUICAN lUAI?BLE 
evt:"ry coio1 and quality • • qu:wtil)::.Of llie Ga!'1-trk Jui•·P. is :1 prominent :-ind iill-nre- Jo...u.26,1 852-w-tf WARNER MILLERS. SIIOP. 
Paulaloous of various styles and of the fine!t v;dlln~ t•1¢U~P of llyspt!Jl~i~;" :1111! l·c $. t:11e~ tlint - ·11 distiu 
make. "uis he(l pro!C~so~ of 111etlwirw in Lonrlon, wl 10 v,·,is Rev.-. reJ_,. The--M u hen ber tukes 1 his mt>thod of rnf 01 n) j ng 
Shirts, bosoms.nnd collars, thHtcan-notfaiJ of fit. ~ftlirtcd willr th is. <-nmplitiut. tiu1fin1? ew~r_,·tldn!! rlsf~ to UNPRECEDENTT~D OISP_,l TCII thepubl10, that he ha.i located htn self permallt:ntly 
ti. ng the bt1yer,- U 11d••r S.h1'rt• a11d Drawers·, Gloves f,til. lu1,n r~,·fonl!s~ to rJi~ G:11tt.' ril' JI i_ti•l·e, oht.1i.dn 1;:1l f.-01111 111,e """UT 111 ~ Ju ~ "' sto·mne 1s u 1vmg n111mn il 1 w 11t· 1 1irovc (·o:nv ct,, y 
JIUNTSBERRY- & SON, and Socks. sui·rcs,r111" - NewYoYkandJ<.::ri.,RailRoad. lllountYerno11. 
J AIU Es_ - ' Cravats, TiesJ Neckhandkerchief~a}ld Stocks. Or. Grn_ham nnthor of ~hf' fomous work~ on ''VP!rnf.;ihJ p only 50 <luys from New Yo.rk--lhat Box Yan- ~vhere he intends carrying 01) hif~ business in the 
LI A VE JllS~ _commenced the mirnu fact~1r~ ~f S llspenders, and ul I olher articLet,; for tb ~ body. ~~::;1:.~~ft:tJ~;:~:~1:~·n,1,~~r~~\~~f~eJa;-,~ i!~~!~,~~i~~~~~;.; 11;~ ~:~~ kee notions has "A rriv 'rl" th is da v Nov 15 ! lllA fl U IJE LJ NE. 
.1·-_1 Gopper, fin, _and Sheet Irou WH.rt', _rn his H.;.Hs and Cap~ of various k i11<li:. to cover the fl,fi iJt tlie ,iropcrty ofdif::so lvin.!! vnrion.i-1 nrli°r,lesof.foo,I riprl 185J, at J. y\T. MILLER&, Co's . ' o~ un exlensive,..scule, huYillJ! made arrongemenfa 
Rtore room on Mai u stre.tt, lu ely o,:cnpted b.[ hea<ls of lhe people, and the-best of Ut1-fBRELLAS of el'ff'rtin2 n ki11d ofa~ti tir-i1il dil';c.stlon aft1Je1ifin 110 wisP ~--- - ,. J w1t.1l au. Eastern lmporling F.Fit:d..1lif-Lme11 t ,, hich 
Hunt!-lbeny & Blake, oue doorSouth of J. W_ ettv:er 1$ 1 to· l•eep them dry". difff'rP.nt from t11e n(ltnrn/ di~f-'i::li ve r,ror,•JI,: •· - · 50 Hidep S iae~ Patent L ec1, lher. 20piecf'~ En - will_ furt1i1Sh my· s!Jol' wit It 1be f. n;:I qua lily of G d" d t J ✓• ·t W cl d M II '" ('nll or• t.lH! .\:?f'llt,anrt !!l•t.a 0<>111 ,·rintiv-e Cirrnlar izr:-irisi-. I .cl b 
rocery, an imme in e} oppos i e 00 wur a. , Avcryoxtralot ofCARPE'T' SACKS, VALISE~ !!ivin$!'. :i liir;rearnount of Si• ientinr ,~vitir,rirP., EJi niilar 10 tl ,e "- arne e cloth lac~s, Darnasks a1ul ct"trriage Iwl1a11 J\l..tr le for Mo11umPnts. 1\:Jaul)e PieCP.s• 
1'I o u n t Vern o 11, 0 hi o, aud TRUNKS for th~convenience of all who trav-:. ~hov<>, to!!P.ther with rP.rorts of re1~1arl,:lde ea<Jrt•e, fron1 all trimmings ofaJlkinds,cheaper than f'Vf'rfor Cn!-:li ut Ceut.re Tt1.bl(.ls,&c. J\1y stock of Amt>rican Murlila 
where t '1ey are prf>pa1·ed lo fnrnish all who may : el by Jund or by water. pnr1s of the U11itccl St.ate$. '\VARNER I\-~I-LLER'3. 1 ca1111ot be s-urpua1-ecl iu tbe St.ute: and haviJig marlo 
fovor them with th ei,rcustom, with nuyaTtfc.l~ns~1~i1- 1 The, large amount of cloth_ing-I_ l1a-ve sold ~inc'='. As n Dy--• P'" p s1 n C II re r, Oct. 13,1851 t arnu1grmenh- wi(h a Brother who is the Qwne-1· oJ 
ly mauufoctured atdi k<-1)lfor sul~ at such es lablish-
1 
the: first opeuiny of my store.in tl11~ place, satisfies D.r. Oo11!!hton 1i1 P,ip;:iu h.1~ pro,ln1•e•i tlte mo,at. 111;1n•ell:>n~ --------------------- ! oue of the hes I Qnaryt- iu New Enlund, this wilh 
mPut, uuon the most accomt'lw<luting terms. m", fully, that the "ood 1ieo1)le of Knox, and n<l• ffertS, in i·uriP-!?. en,-;<-~ !lf ner-i,iry. Ema, hirjon, N~rvon,.: TO }JUI Ll)EH.S. I other i'acHitips witl enab-lt, me to furnish thosl· who 1 
.. ,.. [)(•rliiie :llHl Ursfl"l'tir ('n11~1111111\jo11. "'~It -tS; i111po~~:.i1,.lc to 100 KEGS f ti · B [ They have also i mstQrf>, and for ~al~, a grca! v:a- , joi 11 ii1g Co unties, exa1nirte a7:d jv,d9P for ll,eml!elves. '! h•e tht> Mr.aili-: of ,·nE<PS in fhe l im iT!I 0 r tt il'l ;i,dvt>rfip;Ptllf'llf; 0 1?8C 8 t.1per1or e mon t nails may \\'au t 8 u y t hj n~ in my 1 i lit' of Uu!-li ncss on 
~----'•~ , Gloves, and Hos iery . Bool~ . Sh•>.,p;; 1 a11d Sh,per, tieF 30 Piec,es Carpets, .il I\1B.nufaclnre.Nt pricPs at &c. Gr:ocei-ie~, Qu<'c:-ns \Vare , Lculht>r 1 C~lldles. 
. WARNER MILLERS I hy 1he bexul nnmnfocturers price£, ½i1hollt puf-
Oct.22, r851. 1_ 6uf!Otblowi11_g,l \·co11ldstu1t> lh r~f' goodt-are oflhe1 
~ -------- -- • 1i1C"S t'(Jlii1li1 y-Hnd l!s l · 'ln drtonni·n~r not to be un 21.- ·o lbs. Spani};·h Sole Leather, l)pper <lf'rsold fos C{!bh or r('£11..l y pny, !-10 µ,iv(• nit' .J call. "c..f, ~ Lcathei· ~,,d Gulf Skins """ Shoe WILLli\l\l llEAM. 
Jh1 dings ~~ W AR:t,ER !II ILLERS . _ Oct. 21, J 85L 
Oct J;J, ! Sal, --------~-----------
rtl e w Firm. 
ti ~hl Parlor StOVPR, ~mle:d f.or b-1.1r1111tg e1thf;'r ,vood and particularly in th~ . _ two f,11, 1dre1f r('mHrk:i/,Jr 1·1ir(';: i11 Pltil:i1ln.t,,hL1., J~t>w Yo rk fob 1, • W ARXER MrLLF.RS. fu point of workn-:::auship I am determined not to 
riety of F.as~rn 1\1a111_1factllrcd Co,?k.111~ and A tr• I The many irnprovPmf'nts in my Store_ and Stock, " uLuutl1t•11ti1·11tPd rdtifir.itfs hi1vf' '' ""'ll ~iv,!" oJ morn thau ,... at reduced prices , ut ., I Rt'al:!01wbte 1'erm1-, :is any Shop ill tli(' S1ote. 
Or stone coal, of the nealt.·St and mo!-lt aprHOVQd I :., ud no_s,:ron uio;1e 'j.'11efle wNe ne:1..rlv ;Ill ,tP.s.rwrnr.r, ,·a8rsi b o lt 1 Tl ti t 'I' I " 
' NUFAC:TURJNG DEPARTI\J.ENT ;1 11rl.tl1c>l:urt!s_}vcre.not ·on Jy rnphl:rnll wo nlif'r.(yl,lma1,er- TON"f' SIIA\\'L£< .\1' 0 e I Gone. 10:-=t• ia may want om>~ tones 
styles; also nil kin,i•ofStoves maoufoctured iu MA · '• " , .,- "'""""!. 6 'oNL'Y'l •f• f I E··' .. '. C _ST . 1canhavethernfurnisherland set ouslior tuoti ce .1• if! c i 11 ;; G 8 0 ti 8 • this place, whic h tlwy will sell to cu~tCHQars, ha11d- t- Cor,duCt(-'d hy an nxperienc ... d Tt-iiloJ·, (1\.1r. J\; ~e- It i.1 .t ~rc~t Nervou!": :intidot". and 1, ttrtir1dnTh· 1l!'le f11! for _ t • t 0 t Je xtia Guy Sfolc.. ~111 WO"), I havt< ou ht.ud a full assortmeut of Obcliskt. Extra plain, gr(>e,n, Ol'an_& e, rat.I uud blue -fine a nd Homely fllrnislw·rl, on the most rf'>aso1iahle ter111s. 'l'frF.L,); )-Viii llndoubtedly satisfy any wlio pJeiises lo r..--ndcnf'v to Oilio 11 !i ,!i;:ontr-r Lfr,,r <·om ;,laiut, F,,,··er :1ufl long Shawls, 1~.. \.Y ~\ll~£n 1VlILLERs. :Wouumeutt-,Slabs and Tables. 
on prints. . . F B B d }! .\!!IIP,Or 1 :i1P_vlrr!;1Ter!J"('v1•r:rnd o\!!1te.;11ulf!trPvi 1 ,-=fp1•t~ FcbnHtryl7 l e~"- p II l . 
S IJ TD RI E 8. . AJl"kiuds of Copper, Tin, rass, _ritauia, an f~give me a call. nf Q11inh1", Mr.ri·ury, ;n1d otherilru~• IIJ)O!l th<> ni,zcstivP ---- --·'- ~.------------- leas cu unc examine. our stock nnd Style cl 
Iron \.Vare constunlly on hand ond for Su le. · II. ROSENTHAL Or~n11s. oftt>r 11 l.0112 f-irl.:11c.~s - A r~o. for r? .'(r1•ss: in p 11tii :!! . Cider Vinegar, '\-Vorkm.-imdlip before purch:Jseing elsewhere . 
J Gimps. cordR, luces, !l:.tloot ~, pipey cord~, coul and rhey w_i l l also ma_nufa.ct_ur~ to o~dP-r eve ry thing 1 N B.-Pants and vest ma.kers wanted at the :uni tl1e 100 frf!f! 11:-:f' of ;1rdc11t spirits, lt r1l111osrrr1•onriter- PURE aild VERY soun,J·ui,:f rece.,.,,e'" nt (trShop opposite t! e Lybraiid House, l\1ai~ l .ell. S,·11, l1c·111« cor••• iluted 1·1·"bons a11d •-·,m J l t ti b ti f d _..J lfealt l1 wi1il l11t1>111 ,_•lora11re. u S I a::-r . '. : '"' ... .., " ... - t 1at prr urns_ o l f' lr us1ue.ss . w1 t _nea iu~~ au ~ogle clothing stcre, the best han<li5 only ne-.1 0 Id ~' o u, -., c I, 6• I • FeU. 2,1, '-a2. . \VARN8R i'1ILLER'S treet. 
miugs of eve:fy stylt-, bullous. di~patch. G1Ve thf'm a c:dl und exttm11H.· for yolH• a 11 . H. R. ·~ ...,. o 111 1• n • u t ""• · L. c EARN ES 
A.rlifi<'inls . selve!-whetherHn111.~berry1..\,S011'sis110Uheplace PAI p)r··,120,1 8~2. - Tiler,, is no form oro!d 8O1m1('fl ,·om 11l:1h1l-,;wlHrl1 ii O 1\1ountVernon,July21~t., 1E'51. 
I f f v ,lol'i, nol s1-:f'111 to r rad1 ;q1 d r1-move 111 onre. No 1na!ler I O' KEGS Pure ,Vhite Lead. PURE Tanner's Fl·:1e fr~nch .fiowers, wr.:.•.•ths, tubs, Ouches. to a-pt l. 1e. ull va lu e o yonr m'oney. 1 1 1 1 , . • . 1 . . , 0 .1 b hb 
_ _ ,....... ~ 10w 1:11 i,• f'_\ runy ,e, ,t~1ves1111-1;mtr1!Jl'f. ,<\ !iin~l(• 1lo:-1(• . _1 y , I. or gallon. _Also L111i-:c1.:d and ! IO ') (' () ]\if E" N \\-p II I 'I ' JJJ Goo I)~ . ?.11. Vernon, June L -·1852.-nG-yl A • 1 20th 1852 re 111uve::i nll l lu• unplca!!;n1t s,:uq110111s; and it Olll\" nPPd.s 10 L d O I I t W , 1 .1 , 
-- prl . l 1 - bPrep1•:1tc1'.for a,a ~.ort!h11p. 1."0111HhrtlH•fW~ oOtle!rr>ri~per- UT ISlCl.1.'ilgu ARNE!t.MII.LF.B'S. , -390 pieces lawn.~1 swisses., Uooks, dottE'ld swis~, bard TOE!: .J-U... ~ ~~-Ji ::R.. 33:-~ -~4! _ ~ im,neut. Purity of Bloo(I, :ind vi •wr or I ody follow at Fub. 24, 185...... ....,...,-~ )WaJ° '"I""" 1:13::: :m:::Jl>• 
~:r;~~Jo~• .. e~~~ ~~i~e~=~~l0~1~1tt~~~~-~~~e~:: 11;r~;t~1J 1 ~7,:~: c 1r~:~f~~1_t·~~~1~~i:.1 . ,~./~~-r~l::~·~:'i/~/);~~:,1~~:,~,~:\1r~~li~;~/.~~ '" Saw'- . 1 Come eech oue and alt if you've any love for the 
cents lo $3,50, OUR SECOND A RRTVAL OF NEm G·OODS JUST ARRIHfNG ,i(f<•r Pt>lille , low. ,·o •,1 '"'"' of !In• 1!100,1. 11 .. ,,., ;,,..;s, I.ow - '\.,r [LL, "cnt, ci,culur, hanrl, lenan, webb n11d • <lillies, 
Vt• i 1 ~. s r ltl 1'.G AND SU. :u llf ER G.oo ·ns, I vv _v Tlf'i'Sllf Rpiri; ,::_ fk ~pn•t11'!1l1"_\",Enm,-r,a : iou,\Veakne:-S,tP.B· t. k~y•l10le-ull of th t\ he:-t ni.1ke, at low fig- ~,,0111e. li~Len ~ mo_ment u11to th(.'SC fow rhymes, 
../4~ - den.-ytn lns:in itv .S:ui,ilft>, & ,· . , llre~_,011 lia11d at WAR..~11:n i\1JLLER'::1 Jhey ·re of 1'1t~mwg aud Jacksou. ut their Ut:-W 
! Long and short hlack luce, blue , blackJ and green AT vv A R D E N & B u R~ R' lii11/~1 1!t'~1~~11;~{7~::~::rlst111~~;;~.\1:,:~.t 1/~~~1\'~;1~:!:t~ i'1,~:,;r:~:.: ; 1\Iarcli 2, l t·52. . clotliiug i;itort>. 
I silk net beragf\ &c. COOPER, EI CI IELBE RGER & co·s. I ,.\ RE now receiving fhe J.arrre:H, Rich_ f'!:l t 1 and :-=r: 111•!:l. ft j:,;: prep;>r,.d i•1 PO\\"f!f"r :<11d j , F iu i,I forrn-and in I ,. _ _ \V Ji O ilre sc-llill 011 I chn1per thuu ever before j 1.• u in I !II O i I•, & e. ' Cl1 t•a1,t>st $ rock of Silkr- , B~mwtts, Ribh.011s, l'rr-w·riptir111. v-i:l!~ fi,~tl tP i1:t" o1 Pl :• ~i hr~,~- Ch i ~P!~. Th,·y·ve u fin.t· lot of t:01:dr-, 
500 k I 't l d r l'r,nlll' ' 1ri ulnr-. to r 111,.. 11..:.<• 01 l' f. y • 1,·rn11~. uHn· ~TP ot.. , .Jf"0RTICF. F. _ , . J r1, . G ill ck l I e ch I J Li 
r 
egs pure w II e ea · "\-:::l"TE are rt>C f> iving- u very lar~e :i~~ortment of Dre~s Goodt- , Gloves l:HJd Farn::y Coods , _e ver oflPr- ·,d r1-~ d of H1 . II•) 1'.!1, ro 1o ni l, ii-: .1~(• 11r ~. ,11 ... 1, rj i ;1•.!t ! P wl .,1,, :} '\. .. r.1111,, ri,. au<, 11rrJJ11_1! :rouge~ :;f a·· , 1 u , 1·c <r·rco a1H rown, 
50 u Zi nc. 't' t' GooJs at thi;:;: time, bo11g!1t a let:lle cht'Hri'"l" eel to tin· 11 ,!miring g ,,z1, of 111,~ La dir~ of Knox 11,· o,· , .... .-,r 11 r,. :i:i i- :· • :o n. ;in d •.!i i,1 •• t 1 ,. ,;i;r1 ,, rn i•,.. 1,1Jlll1 .._ Lh P lw i-1 ::;1st t,;fccl, nt J)n·i-'S, fro,•k cuut~,auo~uc!c-;, rite ch1..•apesl i11 town; 
50 brls. spcr111, tanner~i nnd li11seec.l by the lu.rr~l, thau tlu-1 che11peRt To trivc vou omt~ id1~a wh a t cc,uJt'tj' . 'l'h 1·.~- idso h iv1.· their n:-111al ~.xtcn t> iV t.· ~\ Lid : 1111· .-r1,i111-- of ti i t ,11• ,1 ·p111 1·1 ! , ar~ ,, !"'hi , \-· it i.; ~\J arc!i 2, 1 ,.. 52 . ,v .\R'\"_J•, r.. 1b.LLJ-:n-s . Tia·) 'V t' a Ja,g<'101 ul p·111ts fol' lhl' ,nun trntl thl:' buv, l
·theradge- ros p·nk I black en c·ar red h • I •1tH:1c;;1••·n•r· ,,111r•ih , 11" H 'j, ·l'l in •1 ,· ,1 11 l ><•ttJ . .:1 • !;1J;:i11 •, •1::: C't1s-ini11,~rt•.~atin l t. t11F' fli l::'lwi-.1 Cu1·,1••ro,· ·, . 1 
· · • e, 1 , amp , v O 1· 1 , w~ cctu do , we wi ll give pric t's of :1 f •·W !il'IJC ••~:- u~~ort.nirnt (!-<<HU1 _•v11i'"'t t·ul;•rg:·d,) of 1· · · • 1 •· , 1 .,_ 
aud red lead. CofH·e, a fair ar1irlf', Ill 6}-:, e; l11~r:t. l Oc Tflf~ IJ -.•.~_t _\"P ri'. ~-~1:,1/~'';1~\i,_~· ~::[' ·.1 ::1 :'i': -~ a•1 1=111Q ;•tu . 1,, :.::1 1 ,,r p r:1•· ,. ; 11 r~ 0.I\LY P1 .. ACC tt, finn :-:. tov ,- rrh linltll'S 'l'ht )'.\t· 1he hl:!8! :-tock OJ \'t'!':itS thut iii,(. WU CUH 
. FI,._II. . . 6¼cRugnreveroff,.recl i1tthieim,rk,l. 61.;j'c,C.ti, E r,t ...... 'Ti] l_'t; ,,,o• , ,., •. :· i, ' ,· ,, ... " '' •· of •!,.,,,.,.,,,, , l', psi, ,, i,a,I\AIIS>.llJl,u,.n'swhnk,•t•,,,c,rnstaJJt, iielia <1 , 
\Vh1te,_shad, S~lmon, be:rinq- 1 trout, pickerel, hark, cot j ni-:t us ood >i:-; tiiP m.-1 jPri t y of ~tori•..: ~t· tl ~11 J 'lc. '1·. 1 ,.~.-11., \\ ri1t1 1· ,i!.. ·, , i1(' _n1 I :--t. fJu u'c! 1, H1 11. : • JI .• ~•>'' ly o 11 h"t 1J il :,! I :-; izt:~, u t 11 n11 u L..r. ctun.: rH pt ic-.;~. Sil k_i ~ati 11 i :J 111! Cloth. :1 nd 1 he fi llt->:-:f of pli.dd, 
cod, dne<l herr1n .,..s, sart.i111e. ,&c. I Bt:"sl Brow11 rr1u:-;lin.at 7c . B<.:rag,• llr·L:lllt-> • J2 -? , lLnally m d wilh iu lld-. Jlarlu.• L ~1.:·;_1}"r.1.d o 1. Pf i:w1<11 ,,1ii ,1 . l':1. l'op) ri I t:nul ·1 r;,tlc 'lark m ,u-•..: h IG, ,r..2 . Shir1:-:,u 11dd· :--Iii l5: . .,hir1 cuil..11:- , : 11d ti••i;:., 
Fruit"'.\£(·. and Law11~.1oc. Cloth:-,C':u.;:- imPrfl,an i ~l~rnmt•r ' - - - -· -~r- .. • t!•! I nf - .. ., 111< i :\I 1· r« uo~t· C!IJ"' p C Uab- r::.ip • ,i:tri,l\'a!i,t"i:::.uffi11efi11isha11rJ:-:izP; 
Seed1ess,bu11ch,a11dsugarraisi11~,prunes,citron, wear,awfulcheap. Bo11uetsa 11 j J>anuwl.:-:,carwot 1' ~ .. T- RO ·tl ~ 0 ~ 'il' r!:'{ .E. \;.jt-'1•-.i.'~~•\\'. •,~ '\:'!: .... ~· ;_'. '1.,. ·;: 1,d\~·- ii.1 /./i'(ffr:.,. j /j · ... :..'\ \l?Pf~T~ a. rt> goi,.g fa:sl, Thr}'\11 ~oo~l Uootsa 11J Sl.ue.s,o/ goodslockaud 
oranges, lemons, almo1uls, filbt>rts, &c. I '-e bc,,t, bot I, •,,, pr ic ... aud sti·I .. •. l t1 sho.rl, o:H A y&, L A N D L A ST'• \l 1h 1 , \'r-r 11 01, • c; , • r ·o·n._ ,,,, ( r, .. o,••n ,· : f Y \\" i! :-. in, cu sun11 OJ you \\ iH 1u1 ..... ·on. a1 "'"'~ lll< tdt.•, 
u v ·v \" 1· w :, r ~ :lf1·1,rrY1-~,:i11.,\li111•n,'11r~ ! u,:1\-l i .'.ii.'-:llv m·irelilG,'J-2. \VAHS •:R.l-1JLL~:R·s. J C. 1: t:i U E U I Ii:~. motto h,:., uot to l,t, u11 de r-s0JJ by any Store in 11st c:1rI al rhdr i-:torc anti you urf" Rnn• of a trad~. 
R C "' S TM' , , . T C Yout1rt•h('rc-byref-lpec t full)·i11forme d that I \VflI'f'E "' I •1•1 · 1· ·r1t 1·1df J ice, ouee, ugar, ea, o,asBes, rne~ar, o- town or col11tlrv. , on1e nni:> , 0011H• :·ill. - JI..'; •oT.JiE}t l\EMO'\T"A'lt,.. f.: 'Dr:,· ebrur..,tl C .. sl ~Ll-d A..\ t' R, t,J 11')' \"1• o\•1.:ry:, 1111g ne 1:w u O !'.l i1c rom r 1c b~cco,a11<l 1:tllolherarticles ingP11erul nse; \Vooden C' JO.PER, ElCHELBEHG~; R &.CO.. l ,'. ·r,, :\J _8 A LE Y, .. J .. " 1J
1
,:•"<I O?.,•ll o-r·sjHglt.·, ;it !!!lnt·m, 
\Vare, Hard \Vare, Crockery, \Vines,Brandies, &c · \ RNOLD h·,~ rl"'mov<>rl hi~ QT.1 E P,N~ \VAR E HjH ..... 7, ~ ..... . ] \V Al\.'1.f:R :\IiLum·s. , To .make you all gl~d aud to ke.cp you -ill warm ; 
-- - -- C A R R I A G E S H .O p ! H"s RE.vlOVf,D Ids exte nsive t•Slohi ishment from ·" aucl VARIETY STORE: iulo the uew room 'J l,au giv e I he m" cali and s,•e for yonrst•lf, JUN T,•, Otl1, 1ua2. th eOU.u11inghnil1!i ng ,tot!JerotJ1tl~formPr!yocou- fi•,tedu1,i'11 F ----.:-v~-.-, y I ~ :::---- A 1 'JI d . 
• o J I :l]'Jl]Pf., rJUI(' I till]' ,nm:~. n, ) Clll "l I!""' a goo fit aJ1J S we ha lf you pelf . 100 barrels and half barre ls \\'hit-. Fish, - i'il ' - _, =•- •e = pi•<I 1lY U,·my &, J ~ill ti ug,, an,! 0 "''- door Sont I of \MQQDWA R :..,, ,5 BLOC ( .Ciutlt111j! Dupo I, No. 4, Krendill Block Jilt. 
~]l 1\V~Il~.S&ir.t,ft~C..Hl:_~.fioo Juf! Hh8l'ownis~ilve1·sJJtilhsJwp,\vh t>-rc_1-11ry a111ou,nt. YY .J ·• • 5,-, B.\RRELS Supc-rio1·Gn,u11dP h1.;:;fi'raf VernonOl nQ. 
JO , 
11 
" " Pickerel, of Hnot1o-~ Shot•~, Ptc., surpossnl by none, can ln: Hf-' has j u~t relurne<l from Nt•\V Y nrk, anti will re: U \Y AltNElt JllLLER'S. ---------,--~---- -------2? '' ITt,rriug, 1 6 9 50 No . ] t 2, ilnd 3, l\f5ch .. o r.el' Trout, Salmon, r1 HE uu <ler~ignNI respectfully a1111on nee to the hail on i: hort no tice and IIJO~I J.,JU.1-:RAL tt:-nns. ceive in a fe,v duys, l 1e mo:;t Oll'guut i:ind useful April 1, '5 .... -n50tf. Boor ii utl Si .H ii 1111 t"att r,J''\ 
SI d d I" J · b citizens of Knox alld adJ' oiniug counti,•s, (hat CALL, GENTLE -"EilDER ! C':ALL ! ! stock of ~ ------- , IOC , 1a ai;• ,crriug. u.L rece,veo y , " ~~ _._:,_ , 
WARDlrn &. Bunn. they have taken the oldstan<l formerly occupied by Mount Ye.rilOn, apr. 27 , 1a52_ltf, / . llouse Pua·ni~hin~ Good~ .,1 l'a~ THOSE 121~ ce nt Alapa.cas, nn<l De - "{""·HE_ s ubscriber rcspt'Clfully informs the- c_ili 
, John A. Shannon . f _ ____ - ~ ----- ever bronght in :o Kuox Couuty. Ile is deter.miue~ ~ bincs, aud 6¼ cenl matld('r Priut~arc . Zt.'11s oJ l\lt. Ver11011, and tlw µublic~1•ncritlly 
300 Kegs purewhileLe-adat ..... ..... $1 87ff Ol•t.,o1J1it~tbcEphi('o1mlianC.'t•un·b, 1uulF.::QsloC J L" N '.\f y JIN D to'it>l!clwup,1.wdinvite:;lliecallsaud .,theputrouage goingfai,.t,cullsoouoryou willnii .:-:s'em,<1.t !hathehasopeued;tshopi11thcl3au11i11J!Hnil<ling 
2a do do do Ziuk ............ 6 00 - the n:1•,r1uli11, l r, .J. ~ , j l . of thepub[ic. . \VARNEllM[LLERS . Ill tht- roon1 rece 111l y oc.cupieU hyJ. NJcK111Bt·y, 
20 bbls. Litrnt>ed, Lar<l, and Tanner'8 Oils. \V. h e:r_e the_y have e. n ~ag_ ed iu the _ma·11L1fa.c __tu: of ,v·ILL not !-ling ii,  l\It. V e rnon lh is Fall, h_nd Mt. Vcr11011, IWurch..30, '52.-n4!l-tf. Oct. 22'. 1851 \\
1
1 hcre lw is pre pared to niu11ufuc111 n~ boots tllld 
3J bb1s. Tl1rpe11tiue. Just receivO<J by G r1age.s nd Bu 1es of aln ost :tit <l s pl 01 ---- ~,......~--~~- ~--- ------------------- s 1oes of ev-ary de.-.<: riJ>lion, to ortler llJWn the ~hort-i ar. a . _g . 1 ~ e,CJI l ts. 1 "' to co111po11s11.te u-11r c1tiz 011s for the great 
jnn~ 9, '52.) WAnDE.N & BuRR. Hav:11g take-u due care 111 th_e seJect1_ou ofworkm ~n disappoinlm~nt, I hn.ve been F...:ust ,and bought the a:t:., .:tlB:: lV.11[ COD ""tiVY .dlL I.-. • ~ 1'(,J"E largest, he_Rt, and cheuoeststock of etit notice, au<l i11 the ver-y bugt style He ke(•ps 
and materials they feel qmte confi<le.u t thev w11! ~ none but th.e most t,Xperi,~uced wo1 kmf'n, and will 
~@~,w~ ~f !4ll ~ij~··w~n , beabl elome;iteveryreasonabl• expeclatio,;, In ~ar1;e.st~uduestselcctedslockofgoodseverbrought ~lil El .. ~AVJ!P.~0~ riving<>t Goodsiuthe~~'1{ri1;;rr•;11zi.'~i?s~r- warraul his work lo beoqnal for,lurabilil)' and Li U l.\ · .lJ poiul of Neatness, D"Clrability .:1nd Co11venieqce, we _ 0 l us QWU: , . .. May lS, lBS2 . neatJ\{'SS to any rnanufactnn•<l ln Lhl?' couuty. Per-
= U I shall endeavor not to be exce lled byanyothereslab- j A JUON<, WHICH JU A\ , BF; YOUND, RESPECTFUI.L Y informs liis cus lomers a)l d ~ - --------c---- sons wi shiui:- t, t•·•l lf1e ubove, will please cull and 
.-- . lishm~nt i11 lh e CQuutry. To th .. 6sc, wl 10 IU[(y desire 30 Bales brown 8heetings. lhe publ ic geilerally, th at he bus rei:tiovcd his, - leave th t•iJ' rrrnasures, as the beatevidcuce will lhcn Dry Gond,.~, Groce1:tcN,llurdu;cll'C,Qneens- Can-iaecs or Bu.,gies constructed and finished ia ' 17 Casps"bleached Shirtiugs. UR O C :E I~ y - 72 Pucknges White Fish, Trout, Pickerd, and be p:iv,·u of its lrul)1. 
ware, Boots and &hDt:S, }Juts and Ctrps,_ 1textra style, we sty we are 011 _ban9; g_ive us a tlial. 'i 37 B_odes balliugM. _ - to the nrnm lately occupied by A. \.Vol ff as a cloth- Hcrrin.4 . All uew, fre!-h auJ -sw~t-'t . Just Havin come to rhc conclnsion thttt the long 
r d I s k E I d I d ·c y . received at "\-V AR~ER l\tlILLER's. I' I . I Do,nestics Oi:L Cloths Carpetinrrs Jtfat.,· I _Having receive. t lei~· toe from lhe E~!iit, and 15,.,. " , 'l w 1ilc an co ore 11rpet arn. .ing store, three doo.rs south of th ~ Ke11)"011 Hou~~, IHu,..- aI, 1852_ . crt:X 1t ~y~1(•m ws 111 it 1 1e rnat1·rials 10 de~lroy the 
·1r . ' " . 0 ' ·'jberng well supphed with tlie very l,test..muterial, )0 ·- H Cotton Yani, a~sorl.ed Nots. wht-"re he is _prepttred to accommodate his custom- \•it..alily of lijbor, the sub~cr iberwill then•for~ sell 
i:1.altr'CSSCS, BoflkS and Slalwncry. they £latter themoelvcs lo be able to give e e11Mal . 5(10 2 to ;J Bush. Seurnless l>ags. ers with every thiug in the Grocery li110 chea_per ~ _ ------ - Boots and Sl1oes Cuv... PEI: lhari any Establishment 
FANCY GOODS-the best articles to eat, drinl<, , satisfuctio ll lo all who may favor !hem with thdr 12 Doz. Bay Slate Shawlls from 2,50 lo $10,!lO· th all th.<: cheapest. . 5{) P~GE, L~wns_from IO lo_ 25 cents; 20 that. adopts it. 
read, wear, and look at, are no't'/ be in.r rece i've<l at patron.ige. I 50 Pieces black a11d· fa11cy co)ors Broad Clo!hs Mt. --Vernon, March 2, 1852. l , pie,ce~_;;;npenor Oarage Dela.11tos from 12}-~ H. n t es O f ,,r O rk• 
NonTo.s's. He is loo busy open:ng: a11d marking !' lt».~nJii]Ifi' AUJJJ iJ[M:~rm@ ~OQ ,, ?luck uud " " C~sslmers, ------ ·-0 - - to 33 cents, inst receiv<Ml at Men's first rate double soled boots ..... •... 
at the LOWF..S'I' FrGun,:,, to arlmltof suyrng more than • "'· -~ ·- !tu ,. ': \\l ' . 38;, " :Sat, nets and Tweeds Removal of Wi1 'ff':s (Joi Ii ill!!' Store II _ May 18, '52. _ . WARNER l\IILLERS m,, boots, Jirol rat~ ... , ..... , ....•...... 
that he wiil not-be u1ulersold. The goodswilll'-p0<1k Neatly execut!Jd ou sl~ort nol1ce: Repclfrmg an.cl 50 "' Fancy Vestinrrs. ., - v ---~~-~-~-~--~~-~--- do sccp11d rate .. .. ... ..... ... ... . 
for themseives--call alld .,.., th em at errs tom work of all lrn,ds prom1,tly . nt:euded to. 17 " black Satin Vestings. · - ~ ., W ~ ~ ~ ~ 
1




1 50 ToF. PEOPLE'S STORE- The old custoi:ncr~ o~ the est:Jbhslirnent, ~s well 40 Ca.:,es very de~iraUlestylesDr~ss Goods. . F.~sPEC'I'FULLYanuoun.ces to his old customers and k-J•, $1,00,. 20 yq.rds J!Ood Y'tird wz,le. mei.lchod All othP-r \Vork at prol.Jortiona1f" low rntef:. 
Mt. Vernon, June], 1852.-06 as new ones, _are 1.11_v1ted. t o ... call ... and. exurnrnc our I 27 Pieces black and fancy Dres~Silks. the public gPnerally, tha b- he has reniovel his for $1~00, at - WARNER. ~ ILLF.RS. l T ti . d k f d 
----~------~-- ------- .style.of workmt1psmp, r .rice-s, &c_. 497 · " Print~, from 4¾4 to I2),6 per yard C ~ 1 l\lLL-v JS 18:)2 wo or 1r1ee exp~nebnce wor men can n Inqmrtaut to 'tbe People. EDWARDS & MITCHELL. I 50 " Red flannel s. - · lothi;1 g :Store from t 1e room lntely· occupied by · ' ; · collsl,rnt emp oyment y ca1'ing 011 the under 
him tlar~o doors_ SQu th of the Kenyon House, to the signed. rruE: la rgr,st, cheapes.t and best assortment or N. 13.-The carri-,ges manllfacture.rl at thise, tah• 10 \iVhite and Yellow Flannels. corner room in . 20 SUPERIOR White Crape Shawls very FRANCIS T. M E.~L y_ 
goyJls,sttiled to the season aud the times, i• lishmeul we.re highly commended at LILe late Knox 29 Irish Linnen. chea1,, at . WARK ER lUILLERi::L J F eb. 4, ! 852. -wt( IJOW being o:,rueil and exhibited for sale al tho _counly , 'air, alld <Vero decided Worthy or a pre- _ 75 Doz. Silk, Plush,and Cloth Caps, wooD,v ARD'S NE·W BRICU IlUILDlNG, ,May i s, J $52 · • ---------------------
1 PEOPLE:'S OWN STOR 8, mium. . E. & III. J 75 bag,; Rio Cofi'e.o, , ui1 .the soµt h- west corner of .Illa in and Vine streets, _ - 20 1 ~()(} Bush els of wheat wanted for 
, jn "" I.] NOj<TON CORNER. Mc Vernon, t\pnl 27, 1842--Hf. 70 Chcsls Yon"!( Hyson, anti 1mper·ial Teas, directly uudcr tbeOftiee ?f the Democratic Banne r, ?ii/~~ HA V.E yon soeu I.hose G.J.{ ceht m<1dder , which the high es I m ,irkel price 
! 
-~ ___ --J;..- • 1~0 hhls. N. 0 Sugar, from G¾ to 8 r.entS. whe·re he 1~q.Ht•pared to s~II _reody H1}1:dec lotl1111g of t~ faslcolore U Friutsat \Vttrtcr I\lllleh1 1r will be- p lid 111 cash, at C . E. & Co ' s. tad it• :uul "Female ,vomen,H F~ a n c· y D y e 1 n g 2,00 lbs.Crushed and double r,•{111e~ Loaf-Sugar. every qttaltty- uncl ,[esc riµt,on, a.l lh.e lo"_•es t cash not call i nd S<•e lh el'l) , us they are better goods tlrnu Nov. 25. 1 '51. 
U E)].EMB'ER that RII arlicfos- ch•~ired by you • 2~} boxes chew111g Tub-'CCo. - l_pnc.t~s} and l~p?n t1ie most accommoc.latrng -- terms. th ey cau sell Hp street at 8 cents 1----.'-~~..c...~--~ -'---'------ -
lfl., can now ho harl at:Non1'o,'s. You will there J W .·F . SIN(; ER continues to~ltend to all 4250 lbs. Spanish Sole Leather. ' . '!'he foll~wing arc all!oJJgel tire splell\lid ussorl• . 1\fay 18 l e52. · . :till.~<Ca~c:Jt l!C.,.,-llBl:!!!iiilo~ 
find _u J;il'ge _lot of Bonnett:i, Rihbont'_, "Embroideri('s, • calls in Lhis line of busine,;ii-.at his re~itlenc0 All of thP. above 1rnme<l articles with thousands meut of rt•ady made clothing w 11jch he exhibits to : ' --~----- -----....- 1 PURE snow white Zin c, P;tint in SO and 25 lb. 
I Dress Goods, &c-:, fresh from the J-mporler's hunds, on Muill street, nearlv opposite II. D.OarJ'slav· of otherarticles which I shall uot now stop to e_nu- fhe public at this time: 75 B_oxes_ IIIcCally's best window glass of all kegs; l ,000 lh,. pure whit, L ead in Oil; Linseed 
Jembrar.ing styles that. can-not be bad- elsf'lwhere in ern. . i merate, will be sold by the 1st. day of April next, Coots . s1zeli .Just recoive<l, at and 'Tanners Oil by the bbl. or ga l., all for sale by 
th.is market. Call and s, ,for yourselves. · Mount Vernon, April 29, 1851. I even if it is the means of th e failure of every other alack and brown cloth, dress, fruck,au<l sack Juu, 20, '52. w ARNl'.R Mnr.F.RS, 1
1 
June 15, '52. J. SJ'F:RRY & Co. juu" I.l _ NORTON. house tn town. coats. ________________ _____ ______________ _______ _ 
/H [E ~ [!) 1 [R [E 81 [:) : 1 I I 50.000 thousand hnshels l!OOd wheat wanted, for !~lack and brown ~atinef coats. j 10 Barre ls Stewart's and Sw ift's superior Golden FLOOR brads, a1.d 8 by JO Gia•s, for snle low 
"Tlte G re-at B11ok of Sacred Music,'' H.; 0 l ' • 0 which lhe highest ma1ket price will be pnirl in cns h. 1 weeds und-Cass,mcr coats of aft colors. also Syrup, by the barrel or all on, chen JJ at I by '- J. SPEH RY & Co. 
~1" c. under.sig nt><l won Id re!'.pectfnlly-announce I J. E. \VOODBRIDGE. n ~arC"" e lot _of ovPr co~1's of all colorssizes.aua qu~l• Juht:, 22, ,52_ ~ AllNEB. MILLERS. June 15, 18.l~. tothe_)),opleofMt.Ve1·1lo11.a11dvicinity, Nov.11,1 851. jtles,rangrngfrom$3to.120. , • _ ---~--- _____ · ~-- - '--'--'-----~~---~-----
30,000 SOLU ANNUALLY . lhallheylrnvejus1openedroomsi 111he"Bu1111i11g 1, - -- . M 11... Ilg 17... n(':5)/i';_tfil 
Attention Fa~mers. . Ilnildi11g," adjoiu,nir the "!{,·nyon House" for the ' -100 Barrels of Fresh Lan,! Plaster - , Pants. 1 no B:1rrels New -Qrl:-ans, Cuua, Porto Rico, Ml al).' )1"@ J.(l], 1W '(l; J.lil • (0) @I !!So 500 D u • ti · b hi THE OHIO HAlHtIONIST-·---.PATENT NOTES, purposeofcouut...-feilillgllt/"l,nmauracodivine " • '· - · CaMimer pantsofallcolors. andPortlandCoilee.Loaf,audc1·<1sht<d,Su- - . >i , . • oz. grass an_ grmn scy ,es, mm e . 1'h . I .· - . I 'b . . • . I J .h ' J E. ,,,.OODBIIIDGF.. l1as 1' asl rece,·vedo11e SaJ..inet aud Tweed " gars by tl1e b·,rrel 01· 1100 ,d at , I yo{.J w,11 confer afovor on us b•· handing Ill sc,<thes (1<1,yk111ves strawforks hayforks By ALEX.AU[,D dec ,dedtythe best and mos t eLr ougexpe11e11ce1nt1c us1nt'Soa n, l 1oro11g , . • . , . 1 ,. , 
manure forks :hovels s;,ad~s hoe• •• e:. h ttchets ' popular Book of Cimrc h or Sae red J\1uslc ever , know.J cdj!'C o-f the lutes I irnproveme111S', en!)lile liie m • l11rn'.lred barrels of first quality of La11d Plas- g~~icf ~~~1·,c]oth ., J • lie 22, ,~,2. • WARNER MtLLEllS . '1iufor:1M:r:rr;::.f}s",~: ·~.:\~~";~ o;: ~'::.,t/~;rtio:, 
&c. &,c. nil 'or the v~ry be~l ma l;riul a~d fi11i.3h,. pt1bliahed- pos~essiug n,~nY greatadv.antuges to the j confidenJly to as~ert, that llH•y are. fully prep:ut-<l to ter of Puns, ,winch he offers f~r sale t~pon tb e JnoFlt , --------"---------------- day. Yo·urs Re~pt•ctftilty' 
war~antl!d. Fl\.r sale at the P"oµle'R Store. ' 1ea.rner o;e r all otbc.r w'o rkR e.xtnll t. ' set fo.rth the "Ligh ts and Shur'es" of hnnm11i1y i11 ucconuno~la1.1ng ~t'rm~. Now 1s the time for farm- ·ve~f.!I: . At \\' holesale. I WAR DEN & BURR .. 
Jnly 13. 1852. N onroN's Goa.~1rn. Pllhli•hed an,J for sale by J. ll. RI' EY & Co. a manuer tlmt hns never been , ap;,roaohed ill this ers to ~nricb thutr lunds. _ - . Clol11, Cassimer, Cashmer, California plaids , 20 BBI,f\-:-Sllperior .New Orleans Molasses-, J.O Mt. ·Veruoa, III arch 1st, 1 852 . 
. Bool,sellers o11d S•·tlo11·rs p,·111ters ,,.tt.11d n·,,,ders' cornmuuity. Bot as flamin[T 'bill~_ :nuJ bombasllc i Apr.! fi, '52.-n50tf. . . Silk, Sat-tu, and Si.lk Vc-ht'0..1 vesls. 
1,Q .., ' ' l I-~ h- 11 · I \ ----- --------------- Shll'ts, aucl ~r ~ hirts,01',1we1s~S li irtcollars, I-land • bblf'l. Stf'lwart & SwHt'"5< bP~t guJd,3n syrup. _____________ _ 
,VRll an-d ,Vindow Paper. Columbus,Ohio. (Juuel,'52-n6-1lm QSsMt,ous, -amonn_tonolnng,t eywu u, s,mpy , l\"(>i·1cE! N(J 'l'l4!"E,!! J ·f',f• C· , N l· I" · • C· , . 50bhls. N.0, 1:favuua, Porto LUeo a1>uPortlaod 
· saycomean(lex.1rn1neforyot(r;.:l>l·ve~ and they will / lf>rc1le ·~, IUY:ttl l:\, ec \. ti es , ·iul.. '1!)S, a lso a . 1 0,000 BTJ~TIF:1 .~ OF COitN \VA 'NTED..-TB~ la"rge.st st~ck of wall pa_pel' eve,r brou1fht to -A--P~P~L_E_T_O_N-'S.--M-o_a_t_l_,J_y_L ___ i_te_r_a_r_y_o_f_C_i_,o_i_ce- warr.ant. Rat ii-,fa~tiou to lhe mo~-t fa!'fklious. Their 'l"'(HE latu fir in of J Brook!¾ ·& C_o wa~ dH1:a;ol"Pd Jar' ·c lot of 'JJ u idts1 Valisitl':i, Cai p~t Bags,<-t-c .&c. Sugars.,J11~t,. ln.,~1~.P.cl a t · \\1 AH.Nim M1LLtrn.:s. 
t his market, ia no": q,t tbe Peoplt, ~ St_ore, for Readillg. Putnam's sem i monthly Literafy se.lection of Pla1e-s and Gases i$ as f,~~I 1:tn<l v iried as + - on thR secom! ,da:y of Au . ~st lai-.t, b,'. 1~1 A-ti b- t . ~lso ... a large lot. of Cloths, ~a~s111,er~{ ] _wf'"' ls, i:\ugu~t R, J .)~,-1116 
sale so low,as to <tstou,sl) you. ll:!,000 pieces of of e.hoiee reaaing, for sale by lh e eastern 1narke.l will affol'll-mi "'"I ur~s taken s'.'oud,u~ of the"""' J. Bn:o hs aud th:' fnll at>S111np• Ra1111e.ts, Jaws, Col'dQ_r_o)' , Stli, u-nTJ So.trn s11rl I __ _,_ ______ ~----~------
t~e lutest li rench, Boston attd New _York slyles. J IJ RILEY & co in every vari e ly of slyl~ OllO set in cases pins und l1011 ·of lhe assells aud b srne,;s of-sa1d firm by th e , Worslt•<l -V ,Ftill!l,S, all ~I wlticl, he w•II s«ll you rtas-·h "or ~l1ea t, 
Gold, velvet and comrnon borders, window (>:.:per, Colllmbus.__June J, '52.-;16-':lm - . lo cJ<<'f5l with nea1 n ~~~ and dos pal cit. , othr•r J')a.rtu~r. - f che•tpt•r th:i11 th~ cl1capes1. l~ i ~ c loJ_,1 ! n il'i lJrin.e;i~- 1 U 1 l 
sc~eens 1c. Come and b-uy, at NoRTON s. [[?Ju d.re~s-avoi<l \Vh .it e-, blnel or light pink. ! ~he settl ... ment of ul! nc~onntFi,_no~:-i::,'n!ld ol11~r ully u l~ madr· h.•tf' und,~r thc•
1
:1u1wrv1:--1onvf ~1:r. \'N'. n"'IIE liigh 1 price wqJ b_e-. prl.id for wlil':it Oolfv 
July lJ, 1852 CIIEESE THAT IS CHEESE. N. B. Instruclio11s ·c:1rf'fnlly giv.Pn in the art. claim~ rnu st be made Willi lht\ Ull tle:~ngnec,, who 18 0.-Up lo~d, arul -dkgoods so,d li \"lre a)"B warranted .l. ert•<I al ,ny millt, ut 1\h , -Vr•rtHlJ1 -a,15-I (hunl,itq·~ 
- BROPfl y & s,'EWART alone anthoriz,•d lo lrn11suc1 the hlls111ess. j "ot tonµ. _ · " _ Dc c.28 , 1~50. DJ\ JEL :S. NO!lTON C a d F S I J\-lade by an Otseg o county Y. Y . dairvma11. · R r KJRV o I , ana a an ancy traw ·lats. Also, , July 20, 1852.-nl3-Hrn, . . ~ - a . ., . • ,.,e sn.r,- "'" giv him a.ca.I before yon purchnse ____ _ ~~- - ,.. A LaTge assortment, selling off cheaper than n· 1 1 B ~ ----- ----------- Feb 3, 1852-wtf Al!rnl forJoflN HoGG- el•,'wJi,, r e. flnotcr,, ,n,d ShOl'(<•es. ever. Also Panamu, silk, W<lol,Kossnth and r;,o llS 1elsdriod a-pp es,from uffalo, received It' I R s T A R R I V A , L O F -- . - ., ~ ~,- -- 1 N. B . ...,,...tttst,n, and Ci11ciu11al.i c l.otlih1g so ld her 
I h d b •J and for sale at the- coruor of Main- an..d ~ W _\\'1t7? ~',~if\\ 1R\ (eQ r--ffl'r", . r--.- a_:....__; cm .t'L..J -~ • · ~t ,·,~,t u <'c-d IHicn, A. \.V. TTOS.~UTII boot.i:. a1HI c 11 1fm-t~l l1'fl ho(lh•-f':-: "ltn~ 
al ot er Jpts an caps in great a undunce, for sale Gambier Streets, . J .SPERRY & Co ./l, '\I ..!l;,:J , \'!/\'!/ \\?,::''WW J.16,' l,;2J ...._ n.-,,. M \r M 2 R .l'-. sho,-t .. ,s,-,,plendid ;rliel"• r,.,. 1hA Lt1li•; 
at NORTON'S. ------------------- 1'._""TOTICE is IH'P~hy (!'"~VPU to Hll thoi'f' in ,tcht{·d ~ t._....,.er~o·'.1, 1_ arch ,--1_ 52. ------ . A ls o a fr.,"'h l<:it of m t1" n"!'ll Hnd boy't;; o•ilftt..11rl kip 
July 13, 1852. A FRESH an~ larg~ •tock of _Goods •uited to FOR 1. ~ to tho subsc,ibcr either by >IOI<• or book ac- S . \V. BUR H ; · boo ts an<l silo~,, ins t ri'cl'i ved ul Rousss. , 
j E. WOODBRIDGE. will pay the hirhcsG 
•1,. 11J:lrket 1•1•ice in caf<h for 2f),OOO hu!'lh<'f~ of 
goorl Corn ,Jelivercd a t his \V areho use in Mt. Ver-
n 0-11. 
IT1· ha~ on h·11HI ~00 hnrreh; or j!oorl ~nlt, wliicht 
h f will ~f•II for cu:i,:h ori>xchHng,j for Produce. 
J1t. Vernon,July· lt3,li,;t5J ,.-tf. 
l 1 ork t Pork!! 
F: will flilY 1 h e h,ghe~I markf't pric<> for Pork 
in ca;-tlt 1 ;_it Hrcuiliu Nn. 2. 
N~1• . £15, I '51 
tire season , lati,Jy rcce1ved by - • F A L L A N D _.,.W~ INT ER, count to call 1mmectrntely ttn<I settle up , as mon ey r j'A T{ES ti II It · 1 . ti l t_l _ 1 June 26, 185!;!.-n.l,_Q_ I For the Ladies' ,venr alone. :i\lt. Veruon,J1111el5, '5.2. J .. S rERRY & Co. .. ia wa1tterl ahout I his lime in th_e year. ' · ,· _. n::;. me .)oi _ '\'" n~~ ~ ~u 1n ~ le 1n: BEAUTIFUL bera..,oree,shellys,t,;,rage delai,nes, AT f b 10 '52 t' WM BEAM ~,n es,ofS .. Rllir, &: 1 · R,t1r & Sl:,ll, 111 "'" ho ~~ r1 ' ll"E ,,·,d•rsignerl will P"Y rhr highe•t market ' 30 BB'LS. 1ITOLASSES, (best N. 0.,) fo'I' sale COOPER EICHELBERGER & cos e ' ' -w 1 • · - • clof-le,d; tli f)i-;e 11otes a n.,I j u rl j!meut~ hav e. hii11 fiv.P Not ice in A.Uachmf-nt. IH icc 111 c;\slt for wlfea t delivcrc al hh-wure Frenc muckris, crape shawls, Swi~s and . I ., · -
F by the batrel or gallon. J. SPERRY & Co. I , . . L O O K .H· E R E ·r y,or, qm et y anu cnn rruwiu HO lo.nger, t\ 1' m_,. inslanc-., an a11Hthm,'nt W,\_S 1hio dtty lUSC. ill l\ll. Vernon. jaconet roncn wrooghtcaHars,-caps,.undarsleeves, J' 97 i s -2 14 
Ca h for Wheat! 
I d 
' dk I ,N uiy- · -~ .-n · is•u•' d hv E . W. Colldn, 1t .T 11siice. of !he' J, E. WOODBRIDGE. anl un er,iau erchiofs,forsa eat ORTON'S. Tl"IS K 1· N 9 I l G F · · 
J,11y13,l 852, -.. NEW GOOD s, , remrn O, -,isliepacetobuy oods . BF.RT TEA , Cleare~t· Coffee, •inesl Sugar, I.'..-.-~ Peace of Clinton Jown,ui ; . ){nox rount,•, (lliin, Dec 24.l 50.-tf. 
lllnttres. s , Mattre~ses. _ 
A New Jot, larger U-1an ver, of Wisdom, Pa· pel & Co.'s sUperioi::_ premium m:ittresses. 
Curled hair, be1lt horse hair, and nicest husk mat 
tres'3es, for sale f<1r less moneu •Jia.n any where iu 
~entral Ohio, by N;.onToN 
:J air 13, 1852. 
cheap. · , , ThiCkest lWolasses nnd Sou rest Vi nega,i n Jowu ,at ? F o r t. h c En st • ag:d u~t th<' propf'rt y ttnrl efi;•cls of Jam es H. l\'[c..,_ CHEAP, ni-ce: good, wide., l-on '.:f, even, •sfrong, Otu motto (as ever,) ifJ not to be undersold by J~n.6, '52. .; _B~A1\\'S. /)_UR friends will ohrige a~ by rend<'ring_ Us f.l,e Jnthe, a· non res ide. nl nf ~»irl co11n1v . -good stripe, and fast colors, at - any House WGe_st of New '1y1 ork. \-:J' assieia uce, we so much n.eerl as w~ inlen,I go- SPE:NrER HiTCHCOCJC 
,ve us a en 'A l~;_gc stock of Groccrie"s,Snle Leather.and E . f d W & n Mt v ruon A I t 3J 1852 2n 4w • . ~ BEAMS'. c· ' , KJRI' & C , ing- a~t 1n a PW :-IVS, ARDEN -4URR. · e , a. l gus , • -.-11 -
1 9 OOPER, ErcIIELBf.RGER &, Co. Buckets, at ~ o s. July 27, 1852-nl4, ' . 
llay,!,l~ 5-· Septemberl4,1852.-n21 Sept.2, 1851. -~ · NEW JER·EY iVJ't z· p.· tN 1 11-.LANKAppra.is~mentforrealestate,forMas-
s' ,~,,~ .• w11 Be R,Un~ .... :_,i;uL, &oC. ,' or f! ,t, ter Commlsi;;fonet$: iu Chancery, foi: sale al-BLANK CONSTABLES ._'\' ,ES for_ sale at 'rURKEY Satins , for l ad ies dresses at , BLACK Silks, a11d fancy dress si lks cheap at BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES for sale at the JlOW ' 111ea. , · ~.,.,.., 0 •• tllo-Offi,ca oJ the Domocr~t J J3~n>IeT Sept. ll, ! Sail. Kl,RK & Co'.» • Sept . 2, !Sal. KIRK&, Co'~ OJlice of the Democratic Danner. July 20, 1852.-1113-y I the De~ocrotic.Bauner Office. 
----~ ___,,___~_ - --VERY fine Swiss aud Jachon Pt F.,1j!"il!J.!f: 11<! ins•rtiag al ' KIRK & Co'•· 
l Sept. 2, 1851. 
• 
